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FOREWORD 

THERE are now in service on Amer
ican railways ~6o streamline trains. 
In addition, cars in considerable 

numbers are in course of construction 
in the plants of the car manufacturing 
companies and, in a few instances, in 
the shops of railroad companies. The 
Aeet is already an imposing one, pro
viding extraordinary travel comforts 
and conveniences on a considerable 
portion of the railroad mileage of the 
country. The rapid expansion of their 
operations in the relatively short period 
since the inauguration of the first of the 
new type trains late in 1934, and par
ticularly the large number placed in 
service in recent years, is convincing 
evidence of their popularity with the 
traveling public. 

In gathering the data for this report 
we have found that many large railroads 
operating important streamline trains 

s 

have not resumed the practice, discon
tinued during the war, of keeping ac
counts and statistics relating to indi
vidual trains. To compile this informa
tion now from original sources would 
entail considerable expense which would 
appear to be unwarranted from the 
standpoint of the owner line. 

While the report would be more in
formative were we able to present per
formance statements for all of the 
streamline trains now in operation, those 
for which the figures are available to us, 
however, are sufficient in number and 
importance to represen t, we believe, a 
fair cross section of the whole service. 
In some instances where complete figures 
are unobtninable we are able to present 
certain unit earnings and expenses and 
ratios that are somewhat indicative of 
the operating results. 
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CHAPTER I 

BRIE F H I ST OR ICAL SK ETC H OF 
STR EAMLIN E TRAIN DEVELO P M ENT 

TH IS is the seventh report this firm 
hns issued on the results of stream
line train operations. Our sixth re

port dealt only with the record of the 
Silver Meteors of the Seaboard Air Line 
for the period £rom February 2, 1939 to 
March 31, 1945, and disclosed the re
markable increase in travel on these 
trains-and correspondingly in the gross 
and net enrojngs-during the war period. 
I n that report we outlined the factors 
which had ~en most responsible for the 
favorable public response to the stream
line train. Because that outline is equally 
pertinent to this more extensive report 
we repent it. 

"Due largely to the automobile and im
proved public highways, the travel customs 
of the people of the United StBtes and Can
ada altered materially during the years inter
vening between the First and Second World 
Wars. This change wu reflected in a steady 
decline in passenger-miles and revenues on all 
lines throughout the period. On the other 
hand, business activity wu generally on a 
high level during the 192o's and the freight 
traffic of the lines, despite the growing in
roads of trucks, expanded to the largest 
volume in their history. But with the advent 
of the great depression in 1930, railroad earn
ings, both passenger and freight, suffered a 
sharp recession which continued in subse
quent years to the point where many of the 
lines, constituting about one third of the 
mileage, found it necessary to seek refuge in 
receivership. 

"The first reaction of railroad manage
ments to the decline in passenger traffic was 

7 

to reduce the expenses attached to the move. 
ment, and the early experiments in producing 
economies were directed toward eliminating 
or shortening light traffic trains or substitut
ing gasoline-electric motorcars for steam 
trains. While these motorcars realiJ..ed oper
ating economies, neither the service they pro
vided, the speed at which they operated, nor 
their travel nppeal acted to restore nn appre
ciable volume of traffic to the rails. lt may be 
said, however, that it was through knowledge 
gained in the operation of these motorcars 
thot the potentialities of the internttl com
bustion engine for railway use c"me to be 
understood and resulted in the development 
of the Diesel-electric engine that supphes the 
motive power for many of the streamline 
high-speed trains now running on many roads . 

"A new development that hu been of 
great aid in recent years in popularizing rail
road travel is nir conditioning. 

"The date when :tir conditioning was first 
introduced in railway passenger cars is some
what vague. It would appear that the first 
car was so equipped in 1929, followed in 1930 
by an installation in two dining cars and 
toter in a whole train of seven cars- the 
Columbian of the Baltimore and Ohio. By 
1931, air conditioning had been installed in 
over 300 cars of various types. Up to 1942, 
when the Government prohibited the manu
facture of railroad passenger cars, over tJ,ooo 
sleepers, parlor cars, and coaches had been 
air condiuoned, including cars of most of t he 
principru lines in the United States and 
Cnnadn. 

uThe innovation was an instantaneous 
success in that it surpassed any other single 
agency in promoting travel comfort. More 
than any other recent development it served 
first co point the way toward arresting the 
passenger traffic decline on the railroads llnd 
then to nssist in regaining a measure of the 
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favor of the traveling public they formerly 
enjoyed. 

"The air conditioning of railway cars has 
permitted the introduction of many other 
striking trovel-appenl innovations in respect 
of the use of new mnterials nnd new concep
tions of design in the interior decorative 
treatment, for in sealing the cars air condi
tioning banished the obstacles which smoke, 
dust, and cinders had placed in the way of 
employing attractive color tones, mural 
paintings, fine draperies, and pleasing light
ing effects. 

"On November 11, 1934, the first l'q!lllarly 
scheduled streamline, light-weight passenger 
train, the Pioneer Zephyr, was placed in 
operation on the Chrcngo, Burlington & 
Quincy between Kansas City, Missouri, and 
Omaha-Lincoln, Nebrnsko. It was built by 
the Budd Company, of stainless steel, pow
ered by a Diesel..:lectric 6oo HP unit, air 
conditioned, the interior decorated in the 
modem style and provided with many new 
tntvel comforts and conveniences. 

"This train and one other, the City of 
Salina of the Union Pncifie, may be said to 
have revealed the form of things to come in 
the way of milwny passenger equipment and 
service. While only 3-car trains of sub
standard dimensions, with the power unit 
housed in the forward car, they nevertheless 
were responsible for setting the pattern of 
streamline train philosophy that since has 
bee.n more or less generally followed. Both 
train.s disclosed the influence of the automo
bile and airplane in their airflow lines and in 
the fact that they were built as light as the 
safety factor would permit so as to minimize 
the power requirements for high speed. 

"The public reception of the Pioneer Zephyr 
was most gratifying both to the Burlington 
and the Budd Company. The train is now 
nearly 1 1 years old and still is operating in 
l'q!lllar service. Though entirely outmoded in 
the light of subsequent improvements, it was 
instrumental, as the evolution proceeded, in 
proving the soundness of the basic principles 
of design and decoration, and of the use of 

stainless steel as the strongest and longest
lived structural material and protective cov
ering for cars of standard dimensions to 
operate at high speed in long trains on long 
runs nt high availability. 

"The City of Salina paralleled the Pioneer 
Zephyr in design and appointments, and in 
the first stages of this development con
t ributed heavily toward publiciting and pop
ularizing the new railroad vehicle. It was a 
3-car Pullman-built aluminum alloy train, 
su~tandard in size and powered by a 6oo 
HP oil..:lectric unit. The train's initio) tryout 
wos nn extensive exhibition tour of the coun
try, after which it was placed on view at the 
Century of Pr~ress (World's Fnir) in Chi
cago. Both on rts tour and at the Fair it 
attrncted wide attention and won extraor
dinary public acclaim. 1t was installed in 
l'q!lllar service on the Union Pacific between 
Kansas City, Topeka, and Solina on January 
3'• '935· On Dttember r6, 1~1, it was with
drawn from service and dismantled. 

"A pair of streamline trains, the Rebels of 
the Gulf, Mobile and Ohio, were the first of 
the modern type to be built by the American 
Cnr nnd Foundry Company. They are 3-car 
corten steel trains of less thnn standard 
dimensions, powered by 66o H P Diesel
electric locomotives. They were placed in 
service between New Orleans, La., and Jack
son, Tenn., on July '191 '935· The trains have 
been remarkably successful, both from the 
standpoint of public acceptance and earning 
power and, after ten years of service, still are 
operating on regular schedules. 

"These trnins, the Pioneer Zephyr, the 
City of Salina, and the Rebels, represented 
the initial contributions to the nrt of stream
line train design and construction by the 
three largest car builders in the country-the 
Budd Company, the Pullm:tn-Standard Car 
Manufac:turing Company, and the American 
Car and Foundry Company. Since the ad
vent of these introductory trains, each manu
facturer has greatly improved the Structural 
design, manufacturing technic, nnd decora. 
tive treatment of the cars ond has added 
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numerous new features for increasing the 
pleasure of travel by train. 

"During the e.nsuing four years, that is, 
from 1935 to 1938, there were placed in 
operation on different roads, exclusive of 
individual cars, s 1 trains, of which 46 were 
light-weight trains varying from 3 to 14 cars, 
and 5 we.re semi light-weight. 

"From 1939 to 1942, 57 light-weight and 2 
semilight-weight trains were placed in serv
ice. [n the latter year, war restrictions were 
imposed and since then no new passenger 
cars of the modem type have been built. 

"Now, in 1945, after the passage of a 
decade since the Pioneer Zephyr was placed 
in service by the Burlington, we may well ask 
if the streamline, ligh.t-weight, high.-speed 
railway passenger train has been justi6ed as 
a new railway merchandising mecJjum. Judg
ing from the widespread interest the subject 
has aroused on the part of mil way manage
ments and the public generally, by the 
tangible evidence of increased patroMge and 
high train.mile earnings, by the rapid in
crease in the number of streamline, light
weight cars built and placed in service up to 

the time the necessary materials and man 
power for their construction were diverted to 
war needs, and by the large number of orders 
received by manufacturers during the war 
period, the a.nswer is emphatically in the 
affirmative. 

"Though deliveries cannot be made at the 
present time (the war period), many unfilled 
orders for streamline trains are on the books 
of the manufacturers and many more are in 
the offing. When labor and essential materials 
are fully available for the purpose, we predict 
that modern passenger trains will be built in 
much larger numbers than in the prewar 
period, and this will play an important part 
in our postwar economy. 

"While not pertinent to this report, it may 
be said here that railroad managements, in 
quickly recognizing the many advantages 
from a public appeal and operating stand
poin t attaching to these new streamline, 
light-weight, higb.speed trains, and in in
stalling them in large numbers in the prewar 
period, have greatly aided the war effort and 
have delayed the time for placing war re
strictions on civilian travel." 





CHAPTER II 

PASSENGER TRAFFIC PR I OR TO , DURING, 
AND AFTER THE WAR 

Following the end of the war period 
travel on the railroads declined sharply, 
nnd the decline has been continuous 
since then, as shown below by the statis
tics in the table of passenger traffic for 
the years 1937 to 1948, and for the first 
6 months of 1949· 

Disregarding the unprecedented in
crease in passenger traffic and earnings 
during the war years and the subsequent 
rapid decline, the striking facts disclosed 
in this table are that, despite the marked 
reduction from the traffic of the war 
period-

(a) passenger traffic in the country as 
a whole is currently (first half 
1949) about 152 per cent of that 
of the period immediately pre
ceding the war, 

(b) passenger rates in general are 
about 134 per cent of the prewar 
level and, 

(c) as a result of (a) and (b), passenger 
revenues are currently about 2o6 
per cent of those of the prewar 
years. 

To what extent the postwar figures of 
traffic nnd earnings are indicative of 
future trends we express no opinion. I t 
might be pointed out, however, that 
when traffic again builds up to that of 
1947 it will represent 207 per cent in 
volume and, at current passenger rates, 
28o per cent in revenue of the corre
sponding prewar figures. 

STATISTICS OF PASSENGER TRAFFIC CLASS I ROADS 
(Other than Commutation) 

J'criod 

I tan Ave. Avt. Firat 
Ralf 

1937'" I ll< I 19<0 lli<J• 1946 19<7 1941 
~m 1940 194$ 

EAnaaw lh.snJCT 
p..._Miks 

m 
9 .0 11.2 19·t 3 1.9 2+0 18.0 1$-9 10.1 

Pua. Rev. 198 'JO •• 6s3 s•8 43-< 43$ 386 
Rev. per Pus.-Mile 2.21 0.0$ 0.18 o.os .. .., '4'> '-73 3.01 

SouTH UH 0JSTJJCf 
Puo.-Mll<• 

m 
3.0 ... 10.1 16.4 10.0 6., 6.o p 

Pat~. Rc•. 

· -'~ 
8s •¢ 3'9 .~ 

,., 143 136 
Rev. per Pass..l.tile 1.7) J.g6 0.01 2.18 '-39 2.$7 

Wuna.w D1.rn..tCT 
p..._.~tiks 

m 
p 9·' lg.J 38.1 .... 15-J 13·• 11.1 

Pue.ReY .. 126 158 3p 68o ~· 31$ JIO o6o 
Rev. per P~tile ..,, l,p I , J '·79 1.86 '-"9 2.3 1 2.31 

TOTAL CLAts 1 RoADS 
p..,__MlJeo 

m 
19-2 2S,2 ···9 86 .. sS.S 39-8 3lii '29.2 

PULRc:v. 379 <73 915 •66• llg6 Sg6 , .. 
Rev. pto_r Pus.-Milc: '·99 ..• , 1,00 1,92 2.03 .... 'l,St 2.6J 

(1) BlllionL (2) Million• of OollarL (3) c.n... (4) On. y .. rly buiL 
Note: The tnffic of t,hc: yc:ar1 for which averages: arc given rem tined fairly constant. 
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CHAPTER III 

SOURCES OF TRAFFIC ON STREAMLINE TRAINS 

Prior to World War II a number of 
railroads operating streamline trruns 
undertook to ascertain the sources of 
the traffic on these trains by surveys of 
one kind or another, but principally 
through questionnaires distributed to 
the passengers. 

As was to be expected, the results of 
these surveys were not always con
clusive. In general, however, they in
dicated that the popularity of the new 
trains was due almost wholly to their 
superior accommodations and high speed, 
and that a considerable proportion of 
thei r traffic had been obtained from 
sources other than older trains and to 
that extent could be regarded as new to 
the rails. 

Upon the outbreak of war, surveys of 
this nature were discontinued and they 
have not since been resumed, except in a 
few isolated instances. 

In an effort to probe this question 
further, we requested the views of a large 
number of railroad executives as to the 
extent, in their opinion, the new type 
trains have diverted traffic from the high
ways and retrieved traffic from the air, 
or have withdrawn traffic from other 
trains on the same road. 

We c.~nnot say that the answers to 
this inquiry have been productive of 
information even as conclusive as that 
provided by prewar questionnaires, ex
cept in the case of the Southern Pacific 
which will be discussed later. This is due 
in large part to the Jack of definite 
data respecting the sources of postwar 
streamline train traffic and the natural 
reluctance of railroad executives, in the 
:absence of late polls or other traffic 
analyses, to express opinions which may 
be rega.rded by others as more authorita
tive than the facts availnble to them 
would justify. 

Notwithstanding the indefiniteness of 
many of the replies to our inquiry, 
there is a thread of positive opinion 
running through all of them which, in 
composite form, may be summarized as 
follows: 

1. It is more or less generally accepted 
as a fact that the streamline train has 
been instrumental in holding to the 
rails traffic that otherwise would have 
been lost to competitive transportation 
agencies, the automobile principally and 
the bus and airplane in lesser depee, 
notwithstanding these have enjoyed the 
benefits at small cost of large publicly 
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financed facilities, and, in the case of the 
air lines, high subsidies from air mail 
as well. 

2. It is felt that modem streamline 
trains have held their own against the 
competition of the airplane and in some 
cases have retrieved a certain amount 
of traffic from the air, particularly in 
the period before rail coach fares were 
raised. Now that rail fares have been 
increased and air fares reduced, the 
opinion is expressed that the new trains 
have lost some of their effectiveness in 
this respect. 

3. The new trains, particularly on 
long hauls, but in many instances also 
on short hauls (notably the short dis
tance Rock Island Rockets and Burling
ton Zephyrs), have been remarkably 
successful in securing new rail traffic. 

The consensus of opinion of the 
executives tends to confirm the results 
of prewar questionnaires: (a) that gen
erally as each new train is put on a portion 
of its traffic is diverted from other trains, 
varying in amount on different roads; 
(b) that in each instance an important 
segment of the new train's traffic is 
built up from the highways; and (c) 
that in some cases a not inconsiderable 

4. It also appears to be the belief that 
the streamline train is the most effective 
vehicle presently in the possession of 
the railroads for meeting the competition 
of other common carriers and for re
versing the trend toward encroachment 
upon railroad traffic by the private auto
mobile. 

While the replies to our inquiry in all 
cases are informative, as the foregoing 
digest indicates, perhaps the most illumi
nating and factual is that of Mr. A. T. 
Me.rcier, president of the Southern 
Pacific. T he Shasta DaylightS, trains of 
fifteen coaches, Diesel-electric powered, 

were installed on J uly 10, 1949 for opera
tion between San Francisco and Port
land. Between August 11 and 18, 
questionnaires were distri buted on the 
train on 14 separate trips, in both direc
tions. An abstract of the information 
obtained from these questionnaires is 
given below: 

T he total high count of the passengers 
on these 14 trips combined was 6,Jt7, of 
which J,s6z, or 56 per cent, answered 
the questionnaires. 

amount is traffic generated by the new Q. 1. HOW OlD YOU HAPPEN TO CHOOSE 
trains which otherwise would not have THE SHASTA DAYUGHT? 

moved at all. 

Items {b) and (c) may be said to be 
newly created rail traffic. They represent 
the net traffic gains in streamline train 
operation and taken together are fre
quently a large percentage of the total. 

! like the D>ytight schedule 2,204 or 28% 
To see the scenery . • •• 1,944 or 2.1% 
1 wank'd to ride a new train J ,SO] or 19% 
Because the fare is low .. tr!29 or t8% 
Bec•use 1 h>ve used your 

other Daylights nnd like 
them . • • • • • ~or n % 

Total answers • . .• 7,989 
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Q. ~- IF THERE fiAD lJEEN NO SHASTA 
DAYLIGHT WOULD YOU RAVE 

Taken nnor.her r:rnin . . . 1,757 or 49% 
Used a plane . • . • • . 6o6 or 17% 
l wouldnorhavemaderherrip 482 or 14% 
Osed an automobile 381 or 11% 
Used a bus. . . • . . _llf or 9% 

Toral answers . • . . 3,56o 

Q. 3· WILL YOU TAKE THE SfiAST A DAY
UGHT ON FUTURE TRIPS? 

Yes • • . • . . • J,.P5 or 97% 
No • ••. •. •.. • ~or 3% 

Tornl answers . . . 3,509 

Q. 4· HOW DID YOU LEARN ABOUT THE 
SHASTA DAYLIGfiT? 

From ttdvcrcislng .. 
From a friend . • . 
From nilroad agent . 

T oral answers . 

. •,Jtl or 6o% 
83• or ••% 
7•8 or 19% 

. 3,88~ 

Q. 5· ARE THERE CFIILDREN UNDER " 
TRA YEUNG WITH YOU? 

Yes . . . . . . . . . 373 or 9% 
numbu of child= s• S or •3% 

No . .•.... .. • ~oqS% 
Tow answers . • . • 3,959 

ARE YOU A MAN OR WOMAN? 
Man . . • . . • . 1,0')2 or 30% 
Woman . . . • . • . • 2,490 or 70% 

Total answers . . . 3,562 

Q. 6. WHERE DO YOU LIVE? 
Southern Cnlifomia 438 or 12% 

Norrhern California . . . 1,339 or 38% 
Oregon and Washington .. 1,16o or 33% 
British Columbia nnd orher ~or 17% 

Toral answers • . • . 3,56• 

It would appea.r from the answers to 
these questions that about 50 per cent 
of the patronage of the Shnsta Daylights 
is new Southern Pacific business. 

A highly significant fact also is that 97 
per cent of those answering Question 3 

stated that they would use the Shasta 
Daylight on future trips. Another in
dication of the popularity of the train is 
that reservations currently are sold out 
from 8 to TO days in advance. 

A somewhat similar Southern Pacific 
survey made in July 1939 indicated 
that about 40 per cent of the passengers 
on the original Daylights would have 
used transportation other than rail had 
those trains not been available. A more 
extensive survey made in June 1940 

supported a corresponding conclusion 
respecting the Noon Daylights . 

The striking results of the recent 
Shasta Daylight survey, coupled with 
those of the much earlier polls, are 
evidence of the great and sustained 
popularity of these fine trains and justify 
confidence that they will continue to win 
public approval. 

Detailed operating results of other 
older Sonthern Pacific streamline trains 
will be found on pages 64 and 65. 

We have studied this question of the 
sources of traffic on streamline trains 
since they were first introduced in 1934 
and have written a number of reports 
concerning their operation. For this 
reason we have some warrant for ex
pressing our own views on the subject. 

The introduction of air brakes, auto
matic couplers, electric lighting, etc., 
toward the end of the last century, 
followed by the steel passenger car, were 
major advances in railroad car ap
pliances and construction. They pro
moted safety of train operation and 
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added measurably to the comfort of rail 
travel. 

With the coming of the automobile, 
however, it gradually came to be recog
niud that a new and potent competitor 
of the railroads had entered the field 
with attributes of independence of fixed 
rail routes and timetables, reasonably 
low cost transportation and availability 
for movement at any time to any place 
at the will of the rider. During the 'twen
ties and early 'thirties all automotive 
vehicles, but particularly the automo
bile and bus, improved by leaps and 
bounds. Along with the improvements, 
their cost was reduced to a point that 
brought them within reach of large 
groups, and the highways they rode 
upon were hard-surfaced and greatly ex
tended at low cost to the users. 

The commercial airplane of this period 
had largely created its own traffic and 
had not yet become an important con
tender for passenger business, bur evi
dence that the public was becoming in
creasingly air-minded was fast accumu
lating, with prospects of consequences 
ominous to the railroads. 

In the face of these extraordinary 
developments forward-looking railroad 
managements began to be apprehensive 
that, with the depressed economic con
ditions and the new and growing com
petition, railroad passenger traffic was 
in danger of suffering extreme loss. 

The feeling of the time was more or 
less general that the railroads had not 
kept pace with the transportation de-

mands of the public. During this period 
of rapid improvement of the automobile 
and airplane, and indeed up until 1934, 
very little had been accomplished to
ward introducing new appointments in 
passenger cars that might be expected to 
appeal to the traveler as effective offsets 
to the advantages the new vehicles 
offered. 

Then suddenly out of the troubled 
sky came the streamline train in whkh 
new metals and new concepts of design 
and constrUction, developed in large 
part by the automobile and airplane 
builder, were adopted without restraint, 
improved upon and adapted to railroad 
car constrUction. Thu1 was produced a 
handsome vehicle: light-weight, high
speed, Diesel-electric powered and smooth 
riding. And, in the years following, in 
utilizing the much greater spaces avail
able for the introduction of lux"Urious 
appointments, attractive decorations, 
air conditioning, commodious lounge 
and dining facilities and many other 
comforts and conveniences, there were 
gradually built into the cars the many 
distinctive features of the modern train, 
planned with the sole thought of making 
rail travel a pleasant experience. All 
these were supplied to the passenger at 
such low cost that the new trains at once 
took hold and won the patronageoflarge 
num hers of people. 

The streamline train thus early de
veloped extraordinarily high earning 
power which continued to grow up to the 
war period. Though railroad passenger 
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e.arnings have declined appreciably since 
the war ended, as was to be expected, 
it should be pointed out again that they 
are currently about 206 per cent of 
those immediately preceding the war. 
This result has been attained, we be. 
lieve, in large part through the popu
larity of the streamline train. The state
ments of earnings of the large number 
of trains presented in this report con
firms this view. 

While in late years, with the easing of 
many of the discomforts of air travel, 
witl1 larger and more stable planes of 
great speed and high safety factor, and 
enjoying public benefits denied the rail
roads, travel by commercial airplane has 
grown to important dimensions, today 
the principal competitor of tl1c railroads 
in tile passenger field is tile private auto
mobile. It should be kept in mind, how
ever, that the main source from which 
diversions may be made to the railroads 
is the vast highway system, which in 
fact constitutes an enormous reservoir 
of partially potential rail traffic. 

That highway travel is susceptible of 
being diverted to the rails has already 
been clearly demonstrated by the per
formance of the streamline trains now 
in operation. And in this connection it 
may be mentioned that extraordinarily 
attractive new types of passenger equip
ment have been developed: tile Talgo 
tra.in of tile American Car and Foundry 
Company; and the RDC..1, rail--diesel 
car, of the Budd Company. 

The Train of Tomorrow of the General 
Motors Corporation was built to demon
strate that company's views respecting 
streamline train design and appoint
ments. The train, constructed by Pull
man, contains many new and strikingly 
attractive features that appealed 
strongly to the large numbers of people 
who inspected it during an extended 
exhibition tour of the country. This 
contribution to tile art by General 
Motors has stimulated research and 
development programs on the part of 
both railroad managements and car 
builders. 

These new vehicles represent an ad
ditional and persuasive bid for the 
traveler's favor, and arc especially de
signed to cause the highways to yield 
more and more of their traffic to the rails 
as the greater comfort, speed, safety, 
and low cost of rail travel come to be 
better known. 

May we say also that ou~r studies lead 
us to agree with the views expressed by 
the railroad executives concerning tile 
travel appeal of the streamline train. We 
might add that their sustained high 
earnings in the postwar period of general 
traffic decline appear to us to alford 
assurance of steadily increasing public 
acceptance of the streamline train as 
the principal medium for volume travel, 
with consequent bettermcot of the posi
tio.n of the railroads in the field of 
passenger transportation. 





CHAPTER IV 

REVENUES AND EXPENSES 

In oar 1945 report on the operating 
results of the Silver Meteors of the Sea
board Air Line we explained our reasons 
for not including in the statements of 
revenues and expenses certain items 
which are legitimate charges against the 
service. 

The Beet of streamline trains on Amer
ican railroads has been greatly enlarged 
since the report on the Silver Meteors 
was written.ln the interest of uniformity 
and to permit of instructive compari
sons, the form for displaying revenues 
and expenses we have used in the past 
has been adhered to in this report. 
Again we emphasize that, because of the 
exclusion of these items, the figures of 
Net Revenue in the statements do not 
represent the net profit from the opera
tion. Ratlter the term Net Revenue as 
used here may be regarded only as a fttir 
measure of me performance of the train 
by comparison with others, or with the 
same train in other periods. 

We cannot claim accounting accuracy 
for these reports. They do, however, 
indicate tlte volume of traffic the trains 
carry and the total revenue therefrom 
with a lllgh degree of accuracy. The 
items included under Train Expenses 
contain the great bulk of the costs of 
operation and are subject more or less 
to the same degree of control on all lines 
and, although some of the items are 
necessarily estimates, these may be 
stated fairly correctly. This leaves other 
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items of cost which vary considerably 
and are not comparable road by road 
and if included, we feel, would tend to 
distort the comparisons. For example, 
added maintenance of way cost attribut
able to the running of these trains is 
dependent partly on track conditions, 
and at best can only be roughly es
timated. Interest is the product of the 
rate-which varies on different roads
and the amount of equipment obliga
tions outstanding against the trains as 
of any period under consideration. De
preciation rates are still a matter of 
opinion amongst railroad officers. Ad
vertising is related to the general pub
licity policies of the companies. These 
and other items which we exclude would 
not, it seems to us, add to the value of 
the report to the railroad executive. 

In a word, the report is designed 
primarily to demonstrate factually the 
great popularity of trains of the modern 
type, and to enable a railroad executive 
who may be contemplating the advisa
bility of substituting streamline trains 
for trains of conventional type to study 
the items of Train Expenses attaching to 
the operation of the new trains on lines 
situated somewhat similarly to his own, 
with assurance that the figures sub
mitted are reliable, and, by applying 
such amounts for items not included as 
would properly be applicable to his own 
peculiar conditions, to reach a correct 
conclusion. 



CHAPTER V 

DESCRI PTI O N S O F STR E AM LIN E T RA I N S 
AN D 

STATEM E NTS O F TH EI R R EVENUES 
A N D EXP E NS ES 

In this chapter are given brief de
scriptions of 66 streamline name trains 
of 20 railroads, their consist and general 
characteristics, followed in the case of each 
line by statements of revenues and ex-
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penses, usually for the years '947 and 1948. 
As in our previous reports, in cases 

where two or more complete trains are 
assigned a train name, we have taken 
the liberty of pluralizing the name. 



BOST ON AND MAl 'E 

Formerly named the FI.YINO Y ANKEE, 

operated between Boston and Bangor, 
this stainless steel, streamline train was 
renamed the C RESHJRK ~nd w~s placed 
in service between Boston and White 
River Junction, Vermont, on November 
12, 1944· 

The Cheshire is a J..Car Budd-built 
train, the forward car housing a General 
Motors 6oo HP Diesel-electric power unit. 

The train contains 120 coach seats 
and 12 parlor car seats in the observa-

tion end, all salable. The estimated 
occupancy was 53 per cent in 1947 and 
50 per cent in 1948. 

While the train wa.• undergoing re
pairs in 1947 and 1948 the service was 
continued with conventional type equip
ment, sometimes powered by s team and 
at other times by a 2000 HP Diesel
electric locomotive. 

A statement of the revenues and ex
penses of the Cheshire for ' 947 and 1948 
follows: 

BOSTON AND MAI NE RAILROAD 
REVENUES A.l'JD EXPENSES 

CHESHIRE 
Bonow.\\'wrn. Rrvn j awcnox 

1 Train 
,; p__,F.i.uain ..... 

1 Rou uip cbi LMoncb.y to Friday 

Item 1 Trip uch way turday and Sunday 

()penfion beaun November 12, 194-4 

Year tnded Ye"r tnded 
December Jl, 1947 D«cmb<r 31, 1!)48 

Amount 
p., 

Amount 
l~cr 

Tnin..Mile Troin.Mlle 

$ $ ,rJ.-M • P•snxon REVUur. {es:t.) 13lo990 I.JJ7 1.131 

Tu..ur Esrusu 
WTofc=ro 42,617 ·519 S9.7SI .6s6 
FU< 

·~ ~ ... 19 .a.6 
Lubricants .16 :1 Train au~pliea and expc:ntel 4..<39 .<161 6.~6 
Powu p .ant mai.nteftance 8,119 .IIJ t-ht1S .116 
Train m:ainn:nance 11,7?0 .16J l jJ'lJ7 ·' 7 

·roTAL Tr1ln Expenses 69.9•6 .¢6 100,041 1.00}8 

Nn RnExus 6J,o6o .a,. 66.718 ·733 
Per ce.nt of Rev~uct 47·• 4 0.0 

ROVT&-M.ILQ ISJ ;J3 TJWx.MILu Ji.377 91 3 
l).usDou.-~bLu (es·t.) "' .s•o S,94!1.9fS 

N'otea: 
Oo a(('t)Wit of repaitt, unit wu out of tc.rvicc: •s~ tri-p~ in 1947 and '29 tnpt in 194l1 out of a potential JC:hcdulc 
of 6'2.4 trips. or ao avllilmbitity of 76.0 pu cc.nt and 9S.O per cc.nt rup«:tivdy. 
Annual shop rep:tirs bued on the first 11 g:c:nc.-raJ ovuhsult from Januarr t, 1947. t.hroua,h Septttnbcr JO. 1948 
J.OS~ per mile on powt:r plant and ro .• ut per mile on train. Reviled October 1_. 1948J to indude 11 ac-neral 
overbAul" J.~ot per mile on power plant and 10.'11t per mile on crain. 
Unil in ehop Januuy 19, 1947 to Mart.h 13, 1947 for aeneral overhaul. 
W-ae inaeaac: of •S·s¢ ~r hour for crtwJ c-.tTec:tiv~ November 1, 19-47 and to/. per hour effective Ocwbtr 16, 
1948. 
Pauenaer ra.res w-ere incrcued from <1.5¢ to J.ot per mile on JuJy 19, 19-48. 
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BALTIMORE AND OIDO 

The Baltimore and Ohio, between 
Jersey City and Philadelphia, uses the 
multiple track lines of the Central Rail
road of New Jersey and the Reading. 
The Company operates a motor coach 
train connection service between train
side at Jersey City and three inland 
terminals in New York City and one in 
Brooklyn. 

The principal trains in the streamline 
8eet of the Baltimore and Ohio, de
scribed below, are powered by General 
Motors Diesel-<!lectrics, with the ex
ception of the Cincinnatians which are 
hauled by specially designed steam 
locomotives. The consists given are 
those of October 1948, and are, there
fore, subject to subsequent revisions. 
Ab~re:viation-J in T~ablet: ~Vuh.-W,.hingto~; Chao.
Cht<ago; j. C.-jersey Ctty; Sr. 1..-Sr. Louis. 

The original CoLUMBlANS were air 
conditioned iu I9JI, the first trains to be 
so equipped. They were modernized in 
1937 and the motive power changed 
from steam to two Diesel-electric units 
of 4000 HP in 1945· 

The consist of the Colum bians, opera t
ing between Washington and Chicago, 
as of October 1948, is shown below: 

Wuh. Chgo. 
hem "' to 

Chgo. Wa,h. 

M•il •• 
Coffi:e- shoppe-bjl_ggo.gc-dormi tory I I 
Coach •t .t 
Diner I I 
Slecs><r •• 
l.Auna;c-4btcrvarion I I 

Tor A 1. number o( C0\1"1 11 1 

Number of salable coach &eats >OS ~ll 

Number or non-s:al:abk lj(';Us (ex-
JJ6 eluding slce-pcrt) I~ 

Nocu: 
• One m11il ca.r and two sltt~ra Crom l)j ttSbuJih. 
I One coach hand!«! 10 and from Jcrcey City on 

the C11pirol Limitcds. 

New light-weight, streamline, Pull
man-built cars were installed on May 
rs, 1949· each train including a strata
dome car-the first in the East. 

The salable coach seating capacity of 
the new trains was increased to z66. 
The car exteriors are painted the Com
pany's standard royal blue; the interiors 
are attractively decorated with varying 
color schemes and murals. 

The RoYAL BLuE, offering a de luxe 
reserved seat coach service between 
Jersey City and Washington, beg~n 
operation in 1935· In 1937 the equip
ment was transferred to the Alton Rail
road for service between St. Louis and 
Chicago, named the Ann Rutledge, 
and was replaced by a streamline 9-ear 
train newly rebui lt in the Company's 
shops. The motive power was .later 
changed from steam to two Diesel-elec
tric units of 4000 HP. 

The train make-up is: mail car, bag
gage-coach, three coaches, coffee shoppe, 
diner, parlor car and a lounge-observa
tion; with a total of '2JO salable seats and 
1 ~4 non-salable. An extra coach is added, 
eastbound on Fridays and westbound 
ou Saturdays. 

All of the cars were originally built by 
Pullman. 

The CAPITOL LrMITE:os, in operation 
since 19ZJ, are sleeping car and coach 
trains between Jersey City and Washing
ton, and all-sleeping car trains between 
Washington and Chicago. Stearn locO
motives were repktced by Z-unit Diesel
electrics in June 1937. 
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The trains were entirely modernized 
in 1938. In 1948 four new Pullman
built bedroom and roomette sleeping 
cars were substituted for a like number 
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of older heavy-weight cars. Ten addi
tional sleepers of the same kind are on 
order with Pullman and will replace 
older cnrs. 

In july 1947, 3-unit Diesel-electrics 
of 4500 HP were assigned to the trains 
to permit movement over the Alleghenys 
without helpers. 

The make-up of the trains, as of Octo
ber 1948, is shown in the table below: 

J. C. w .. h. w .. t.. 
Item 10 and 10 

Wash. Chao. J. C. 

s:rc~mnil 1 
Co ce ohoppe-b._ 

donni ~Of')' I I I 

Couh 3. 3. 
Dinc.r I 2 I 

SI«P<t • rrl • Lou~ation I 

TOTAL number of can 9 IS 10 

Number of .aJ.abk coach ..... 
Number o( nocwal.1ble 

... ''• 
tca fl in cofftt aboppc: 
and dinera 71 100 ,, 

Notet: 
• One juaer City COJch i• handled between Wuh

inaton and Chicago on the Columbiant. 
I lncludco Los Angeles tle<per. 

The sleepers provide sections, com
partments, drawing rooms, bedrooms, 
and roomenes. All of the cars are Pull
man-built. 

The NATIONAL L rMtTEDS, old es
tablished trains opernti ng between J ersey 
City, Washington and St. Louis, were 
entirely modernized in June 1940. 

I n 1948 four new Pullman-built bed
room and roomene sleepers were sub
stituted for an equal number of heavy
weight cars. De luxe coaches, with re
served seats, provide low cost accom
modntions for long distance t.rnvelers. 

T he sleepers provide sections, com
partments, drawing rooms, bedrooms 
and roomettes. The cars are Pullman
built. 

Prior to 1940, steam power had been 
replaced by 2-unit Diesel-electrics of 
36oo HP between Jersey City and Wash
ington, and 4000 HP between Wash
ington and St. Louis. 

The consist of the National Limiteds, 
as of October 1948, is shown below: 

Wettbound Eaatbound 

hem J. c. w •• h. Sc L. w .. h. 
to to to to 

Wuh. Sc L. Wuh. J.C. 
Mail I I . 

~ail I 

~ .. - I 
ahop.baa.<Jorm 1 1 1 I 

Couh • 3 3 3 
Diner 1 1 I I 
Sleeper 1 •I {t ~t Sleeper If •• Ob.er~ a tiott~lou.nae 1 I 
Pulor I 

TOTAl. No. of ca.r1 9 I. IJ 10 

Number of ••1ab)e coach 
a.nd c;tor..car ee:at:t 

Num o( no....tablc 
•J• liS< •6• 190 

coffee .boppc and diner ..... sa sa s• sa 
Notes: 

• For Cincinnati. 
I I O>dudc T <XN and Olr.la.homa Sleep< ... 
I To and from louisvillt: via North Vernon~ Ind. 

The CINCINNATIANS, splendidly ap
pointed s-car all-coach trains, operating 
on n fast schedule between Baltimore, 
Washington and Cincinnati, were in
augurated on January 19, 1947· 

The exteriors of the cars are painted 
the familiar royal blue of the Bal timore 
and Ohio and the interiors are pleasingly 
decorated in varied color schemes. 

The locomotives are Pacific type of 
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so,ooo-pound tractive power. The ex- The Pullman-built cars were rebuilt 
ei1 teriors are streamlined to conform with in the Company's shops. 

the cars. T he trains consist of a coffee shoppe-

THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD 
REVENUES t\1-ID EXPE.'ISES 

TrAins and Route• 

COLUMBIANS ROYAL Bl..UE 
WASUIKOT(UI~CIIICAOO jauav Crrv.W.uuutoTO~ 

2 Trtint t Tn~in 
1 t Puaen;tr-tnin can uch (1} 9 P&Jk"fftr-=in '""' (3) 

Item 
E&<h ooe war crip dally One - crip daily 

Opcnrioo beau• April 1s, '937 (1) Operation bctun September 3, 1937 (oi 
Yurcodcd Year coded Year c:ndcd Y~r ended 

December 31, 1947 Oe«mbct l'• •9<8 Dcccmbu 31, 19-47 O..cmbct 31, 1941> 

Per Per Per Per i . Amounc- Train- Amount Trajn. Amount T..ain. Amount Trllin. 
MUc Mile (7) Mile: (7) Mile 

J J ' $ $ J J 
-., 

J 
R&vi)IVI.$ 

Pu.scngtr ~Yenut"-in coaches 
PUKD~c:r ~muc-in Pvllmu cars 

•,ho,"1Q.4 •,686,685 
1':6,431 

<7s,6so SJS,'l8o 
~ ~ 

ToTAL Pat:X~ R.tvc:nuc: •,8!0,704 3·199 t,¢J,II6 3 .. 53 47S·~· ~·70 s•s,18o J. UJ 
Re\'enu.c from ta eo{ ~eats 19, 4 20,481 
PuUm•n contnct revenue - s.5BJ 
Mnil, £xpre~~, etc., revenue IOJ,II$ IO:J,918 4,1J1 lo4Sl -TOTAl. R.cvcnut:t 1,9'1.3,819 J.JSo 'l,o61t451 J.616 .,,,,u 3.011 541,116 J.18o 

Tuur E:nElrfSES 

W!f'olewn W8,7J6 ... p 1gl,n6 .fli 11,040 .SJ1 101,661 .611 
Fuc 113,906 ·""" 1'28,986 ·" 3J,'l58 .100 J'·C! .1~ 

Lubricants "!!,"lJJ .o.JS •9.535 .OJ< $.90< .oJ6 s. ~ Train ~d and c:xpt.nJe1 IJ8,JSO ·'43 '5~ ..... 
~~ 

:n6 1tm Po•er ant mii.fttcnantt-Die&d..dectric 

!i! 
• ...,741 • 'l$4 '51 • .178 :~ .JI.' 

•• •• •• -Steam •,783 .OOJ ., .001 l,<n2 JS1 ·""' .. .. .. - Helper 989 .... 89< .001 
Train maintenance 267,169 ·•70 172,5'5 ,.eo 7J.699 ·4<15 78,616 .• r -TOTAL T rain Expc.nttl 9St,907 t.679 110Jirt7'1 1.814 131 .. i9 t.6gg Jl0o'I0J .. ,.l 
Dini~~&-Bulftt-Net 1 .. l ,goB .•oo 70,~83 • I"' 17,1 I .I ... JO,scr.a .lie 

TOTAL, iocludina 0.8 net loa •.o•1~••s 1.n9 •.•o•.?SS 1.938 >g8,7.0 I.SoJ Jso,90S :Lir. 

S' &T Rcn:xv& 9••.~ 1.6cu 9$9,~ 1.681 _,.,6 .. ~ 190.JII I.ISJ 
Per cent of rcvcnuct ., .. .6. ..... I JP 

RoOTz-Mn.as n• 'l· '"~ 11< 
Tun~·MJLU 569,2'10 s6t,5 J 16$,701 16s,ocn 
PAUII'fO!.J...MJLBI 9J.7So.J6• ss.4s•.J" '1J,8h,l+f '12,'109,017 

Notee: 
(a) 11 t:lll'l wcttbou.nd; 1 c.an t::L$tbound. 
(2) Date ca:tire ujjns were rnodtmiud. New equipment i.nstaUcd. May I J, 1~9· 
(3) t eoo<h witll68 ...table,..,. added oo Fridaya ...,thound •nd 00 S.rurdaya ... ,bound. 
(4) Date mtirc traiM Wt:te modcra.iud.. 
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baggage-dormitory, three coaches, and 
an observation-lounge-diner, with 168 
salable seats and 68 non-salable seats. 

Statements of the revenues and ex
penses of these trains, for the years '94 7 
and 1948, follow: 

THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD 
REVENUES AND EXPENSES 

CAPITOL LIMITF.OS 
J llUit'( CtTY.CHICAOO 

NATIONAL UMITE:OS 
j&un C1TY'.ST. Louu 

CINCINNATIANS 
8A I.T1NOa .... CIIICJHM'AT1 

Yurmckd Year ended Yurcndcd Ycllt' ended II months Year ended 13 days cndtd Ote~cmbcr 31, 19o47 O«.mb.r 31, 1!).18 Deccmhc:r Jl, 1~7 Dtccmbcr 31, 1948 O..:<mb.r 31, 1!).17 December 31, 19,.8 

l:tc.r Per I'Ct' Per Per 
Train* Tr~tin. 1'rAin. Amoum Train. Amount Train. 
Milt Milt Mile Mile ~1ile 

f , ~ $ $ • f J J 

~·J .. .-6• Jli .. 1J -s•s 41j,;i6 -463,821 ·57l 16o,018 •• 00 li19JJ8 .... , 
>Jh .'251 '21 ,88o .J1'2 183, 3 

~ ··~ 
1'22~d ·JOl 16S,146 ·391 

J'P'7 ...... 34.696 -~r PA4 ~ 18,870 "'<7 ""i'' "'<9 
•S9,9SI .219 l!).l,r• ·' l 

187,oll 216,o48 SJ.•s• .IJJ 6s, aa .lj6 
'211,6Jt+ ·•9" ·1~~" ·37l 191)101J 218..w8 

ITl)S~ 11),811 .<»7 ·= IS,c69 •.<>89 .<JI 188,95-l -+17 
6,6l6 ·009 183 17.393 '!.:141 

10 .. ,9 8 ...... 1'22,'2,17 '49,107 17 ,j76 IOJ,91<4 ·•S9 

~tween jeney City and Waahlngtoa, 9 cart wet:cbound a.nd 10 cars talcbound. 
Between jene)· City and Waahinaton, 9 c:ars wacbound, 10 Carl eastbound. Betwct:n Wuhinston and St. LoW'~ 12 cars westbound, 
13 c:ars ustboond. 
lncludta r<Vcnua and cxpe._ofC.R.R. ofN. J. and Rudina b.twttn Jtnty Ci1y and Pbiladdphia. 
locludes runnina and bad: sloop repair"""' Enaindloux .._ adudcd. 
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CENTRAL OF GEORGIA 

The action of the Central of Georgia 
in introducing small streamline trains 
for fast local service has been attended 
with marked success, as the accompany
ing statement shows. 

The MAN 0' W.u., a newly equipped 
train, the name symbolizing speed and 
dependability, on June 24, 1947, re
placed a steam train of old style coaches, 
operating between Columbus and At
lanta (117 miles) ar an out-of-pocket 
loss. ln overcoming this loss, the full 
benefit of the inauguration of the Man 
0' War is not, therefore, reAected in the 
statement of revenues and expenses of 
that train. 

The Man 0' War is a 4-car train con
sisting of a baggage-coach, two coaches 
and a tavern-observation car, with 152 
salable seats and 56 non-salable, and 
has carried an average of 103 passengers 
per trip during the period of its opera,. 
cion. It is powered by a single woo HP 
General Motors Diesel-electric unit. The 
train makes nine scheduled stops and 
one Rag stop in each direction, and 
operates at an average speed of about 
41 mph. Tt was built by Budd and is 
distinctively and tastefully decorated. 

The NANCY HANKS II was introduced 
on July 17, 1947, as an addition to the 
service, with a much faster schedule of 
51 mph between Savannah, Macon and 
Atlanta, 294 miles, than two other 

trains that take care of most of the local 
traffic. lt is a s-car train containing a 
baggage-coach, a partition coach, two 
coaches and a tavern-lounge car, with 
216 salable sears and 54 non-salable. 
During the period of its operation it has 
carried an average of 143 passengers per 
trip. This is well in excess of the salable 
seatS in the normal train and is arranged 
for by extra cnrs on weekends nnd on 
special occasions when as many as 6oo 
passengers have been carried. 

The train was built by the American 
Car and Foundry Company. The ex
teriors are painted the road's standard 
gray and blue, and the interiors are 
pleasingly decorated in the same color 
scheme. It is powered simibrly to the 
Man 0' War. The train is very popular 
and has proved a valuable asset to the 
road. 

There follows a statement of the rev
enues and expenses of Man 0' War 
and Nancy Hanks ll for 1947 and 1948. 
The expenses shown for power plant 
maintenance are the average for ten 
Diesel-electrics, eight acquired in 1946 
and two in 1948, and are, therefore, 
smaller than normal. The amounts for 
train maintenance are based on actual 
charges for labor and material, plus shop 
expenses, etc., reported and recorded 
monthly since the purchase of the equip
ment. 
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CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY ~ 
REVENUES AND exPENSES 

·rraiu and Route~ 

MAl-l 0' WAR ~ANCY HANKS U 
Cou:wa\11-ATLANTA SAYA-~A~T~NTA 

1TnJ.n a Train 
4 Paur:orr-r-rnin can 
T..-o round tript daily 

S Pa.ucn&c"r·tnin ears 
One ........! trip dolly 

Item Operation heaun Jur~~r '14, 19-47 Qsxntion bt-Jun July 17, 19-47 

6 montht 7 dayo Yurtnded S mon1ht 1 S dayt Year uw:lrd 
end~ Dcct.rnbe:r 31, Oe«mbc:r Jl, iei>dcd De«mbcr 31, Dcce.mbc:r 31, 

10)<7 1?48 1947 1948 

Per p., 1'1cr Per 
Amount Tr~in- Amount 1~n.in- Amount Train. Amount Train~ 

~'file Mik Mile Mile 

R IVbU£1 $ .112 J J $ • ' $ 
P~r revenue in co.chu 44,101} .... ii9 ...... 9 r88,637 1.910 •'l7.4n 1.986 
Mail and t~tl rcnnuc 17,$88 37. 3 
Mail re't'Uiuc ~s· I0.7JI 

T or.u. lkvcnuc:~ 161,697 1-lc9 286,ccn 1.6-)o 191.,688 1·951 431,208 2.0_36 

Tuts- ExnsSF-t If' w2rorcre ... 39PH ·437 71,6-)o ""t9 4t,SJI -420 100,619 .,.68 
F.., 11,,90 ,IJ'l 21,761 .I 8 IJ,~O ..... ... ,206 .191 
lubritanta 94 .010 t,?•J .010 9 8 .010 '2-,152 .010 
Train surnp1iet and cxpcnKt 8,sos ·''95 11.?3' .10) 7,338 -075 'l·h17S .us 
Power p nnt maintenance 6o+J7 .op I ,1)10 ,I II l""' :z· •j·7S9 .110 

Train maintenance: 6.:3-49 ·071 1'1,2J9 -071 ,652 I •90' .ol8 
Oth-er upente1 (1) J•,s•s -JSJ 6o,3 .. 1 -Jl' 11,67J ... i 27.959 .IJO 

1'0TAL Train Expe_nJ(t 10-f.tl'lS 1,170 211,~ 1.'1j6 19.•33 ·903 2J9.Jh 1.11'1 

Dinlna-.Bu.ffc:t., ncc&ain or 1oM -o..S? -.D27 -1, -.017 +1.ol +.ooo + 8,.421 +.o:r9 
Tou&., lndud.ina D .. B. Mt pin or 

looo IOJpl .. ··•97 2.li,.W2 1-293 11,991 -901 2J0>¢1 1-0'13 

NIT Ra:vuv& ,.,683 .612 £..s6o -377 I OJ,~ I.OjO 107 ... , -?63 
Per cc:nt of Reve:nua 33-1 '21.6 53- 47·3 

Roon..~·b.L&t 117 "' 294 294 
Tullif·MII.-I.S 19.J88 171,188 91.714 11St'108 
PA5$EXOta .... '\11LII.S S,oo6,o82 1J,71S,SJ• 11,~ I C>,J 7 5 2.8,1'2J,p.7 

Note: 
(1) Included in .. Other Expcntn•• llt"e the foUowina: 

M•~o·w ... NAN'CY flAM ItS II 
1947 1948 1947 1948 

Tumin.al aJ)tUCI ' '5,251 ' '9P17 J8,9"1 J ti,9Sl 
Tn~ctaae ~ llpoo 

Total 1~.679 JS•P77 $8,_9'11 $ lt,gS.l 
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CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE, ST. PAUL AND PACIFIC 

The original Huw.o\THAS of the Mil
waukee Road were placed in service 
between Chicago and the Twin Cities on 
May 29, 1935-a period marked by the 
introduction of new conceptions of 
passenger car design and by colorful, 
artistic treatment of interiors not prac
tical before air conditioning. 

The public response to these new 
trains was enthusiastic and, since their 
inaugural, the Hiawatha service has 
been enlarged by additionnl trains that 
provide a complete range of t ravel ac
commodations. 

Upon establishment of duplicate H ia
wathas on the same route, on January 
21, 1939, they were named the MoRNJNC 
H!AWATHAS and the original trains 
the AFTERNOON Hs AW.o\THAS. The rapid 
growth of travel on these trains is shown 
in the following table: 

Pa.ucngcr-Milcs 
Yeor £ndc<l 

AnU.I'i'OOif Mo•s-rHO 
HtAWATHAJ f-IIAWATNAS 

fEJ0.'9<0 si .. S'·~ 3'o7~·;l~ JO. l!).ll S o~So ~· mbc:r 31, 194~ SJ,S~ SJ8o9~ Decrmbc:r Jr, 19-t SJ,879•SS ~710.1 

The M IDWEST HJAWATHAs, at the 
time of inauguration, carried mixed 
types of equipment, were not considered 
streamline trains and, therefore, separate 
operating figures were not prepared. 

They are Chicago-Omaha-Sioux Falls 
trains, which diverge and converge at 
Mani lla, lown. 

The Olympians have operated for 
many years between Chicago and Seattle. 
On J une 29, 1947, their equipment was 
replaced by streamline trains, the name 
changed to OI.VMJ•u.N HtAWAT HAS, and 
the running time reduced 14 hours. 

The cars, excepting the Pullman 
sleepers, were designed and built in the 
Company's shops and are luxuriously 
appointed throughout. The car bodies 
are of welded corten steel construction, 
combining exceptional strength with 
moderate weight. The skytop lounge 
cars are a departure from the usual style 
of observation car in that the window 
area is carried well up into the roof Line, 
thereby alfordi ng passengers a wide and 
unobstructed view. The touraluxsleepers, 
featured on the Olympian Hiawathas, 
provide the privacy and comfort of 
standard sleeping c:1rs but at lower rates. 

Each of the above trains is hauled by 
a 4000 HP Diesel-electric locomotive 
in two units, built by General Motors, 
except that those of the Olympian 
Hi:twathas were bui lt by Fairbanks
Morse. 

Statements of the revenues nnd ex
penses of the lliawathas for the years 
1947 and 1948 follow on pages 30 and 3 1. 
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CHICAGO MILWAUKEE ST PAUL AND PACIFIC RAILROAD • ' 9 REVE.'ruES AND EXPENSES 

T,.aint :uwi Routes 

AFTERNOON Hli\IVATHAS MORN ING HIAWATHAS 
CHICAGO.. Twut CtTIIU CmCAOo-TwtN Cmu 

'1 Traina '1 Trains 
1'1 Pu.enatr-train cars each 14 l'uaenau-tnin cars cac:b ,...., Each one way trip daily Eac.h one war trip daily 

Opcncion beau• M•r 19, 1935 Opc:ntion bc:cun Jan.uuy 'lt, 1939 

Yarc»dcd Year ....ted Year c.ndcd Yeuc»dcd 
December Jl, 19-47 December Jl, 19-f.l Decemb.r Jl, 19-47 December 31, 19•' 

Per Per Per Per 
Amount Train- Amount Train- Amount Train- Amount Train.-

Mile Mile Mile Mile 

RIYINUII $ • $ • ~ ' $ $ ; 

r'at:ICDJCT rcnnuc in Coacha 1,)86,;98 1,ss6,1•s l,'liJ,hl 1,16.f-.J.f0 
Pa•nacr rtvcnue in parlor em 489,939 $<»,97• 395.~· 399.07'1 

TOTAL PUICft&C"r Rcvc:n\IC "P]6.m 6.741 "1,0j9,119 U66 t,6o9.s•s S·"S •,s6J,..•~ s.o61 

Mail and Exprus rcvmuc 105.5'11 UJ,018 494.453 559.836 

TOTAL Rcvtnucs '1,11'1,.'158 7·"'4 '2,171,137 7.03'1 >,103,?68 UJO '1,1'1J~'2.48 6!f""-
Tu.ur Ex-nwus • 
W~el of ereWJ •g•,sJ6 .6 .. '211,87S .686 201,04'1 .6s3 "~99 ·7'0 
Fuc 8J,o81 ··~ 116.394 .Jn i9,9SS ·'59 '19, 33 .J8) 
L.ubric:antt 1o,6g• .ois 10,7.JO .o~ 10,151 .OJJ 10,848 .OJS 
Tr11in au~pliea and expense~ 81,63~ •• 5 91,533 •• 91,971 ·•99 IOof-,';07 ·339 
Powtr pant maintenance 

m ~~!:lll :t:.6 12 .. ,1-JJ :a~ 9·t,SOO :~ 
l'l.f-,26o :fr; Train maincenance 19J,87'l 19-t,•76 '209,1,34 

O•hcr<llpc,.. 97,819 ·318 100,1 19 ·3'4 10'1,897 ·334 1o8,9SS ·35. 
TOTAL Train Expcrucs ,.n,231 ._.,6 •••• 866 '1.7"8 77-4.692 1..-5 15 ~~ '1.91 I 

Oini.nc· 8-u.fl'~t. oct kiss l'lO,Jll ·390 118,o6o .J8~ -n.JO& ·'35 .u. 
TOTAL, Ind. 0.8 ... '- 867.S8• 1.816 ?66.9'6 3•1JO ... '"!1,000 •·7$0 969.1;6 3•1J" 

~.., Ra•awuc I.,JI4167 .. •. 168 1,10$,'1-lt 3·90' l,'lj6,961 • .o8o •.•sJ,97l 3·73' 
Per cent of reveniX:I 6o.1 SH 59·1 5H 

RoUTa..MaLn 
T 1t.A "'' ·M I L!:t 
PAUiW(lii·MILU 

,P1 
J08,o6o 

8JhO,J04 

., 
J08,~ 

83,879,588 

41> 
J08,o6o 

6•.538.953 

... 
Jo41.9'>1 

61,710,169 

Notea; 
(1) ExpenteS inc.lude both I'UJlnina: and b.ack ahop n-p:ai:rs. 
(1) lnduda c.ngjnehouae cxpc.ntet, supplit:t for locomotives, vacation allowancd and the- foUowina other upc:nses: 

An•••OOJI Hu.wATH.U Moa.wu•o H••••™•s ~hDWUT HIAWATH..U Ot.YXPlAJt Ru.wAT'&t-

19-47 19-48 19-47 19-48 19-47 19-41 19-47 1941 

' ' ' ' J ' ' ' Terminsl- 31.:166 35,67o 3S,c61 41,195 :14,13' 36,151 .6,1J6 ~~: Pa~IIU., 39.784 34.733 41,717 37,11• 45.<63 39.917 ?8,713 IS 
Jnaide erpeMeS Touralux can $8,101 •• 97 TOTAl. ?•,•so 7",.03 76.795 78.309 19.595 ']6,o69 ~.950 Jn 
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CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE, ST. PAUL AND PACIFIC RA ILROAD 
R£VF.NUES A!\'D EXPENSI'.S 

R&UNUII 
Paucnser revenue in coaches 
PANCn(le.r revenue in p:trlor cars 
P••tcna:er revenue in tourilt alec:pu~ 
Puatnau revenue in Pullman •leepe,. 

TOTAt. Pa.tKnger Revenue 
l'ullman cxmtncr uvenuc (Net) 
Mail and Express revenue 

and ex-penm 
maintenance 

Tnin maintenance 
Otherapensco 

Tout. Traia ~ 
Dini,..BuHet, ne< 'loss 

Ind. D-B ,., looo 

S'n R1vawua 
Per tc.nt o( rc·venues 

RouTa..Mttll 
Tuur-MaL&t 
P.utaJIO&a.-~·ht.u 

S'ou: 

m 

MIDWEST RIAWATiiAS 
CHtCAoo..Ow.ulA..Stoux FALU 

Ye<~r ended Year ended 
Dece:mhu 31, 1947 December 3,, ·~s 

p,. Pu 
Amount Tr.jn. ~. Train-

Mile Mile 

J • $ • t,II91'4S9 l 1()97,016 
3-4(>,191 •8•,989 

t,4$9o7$0 '·990 I,J79,00S 

·~··u ·S"' 2.91,'136 ·S9i 
I ol ·333 033,859 .. , 

8,'11. 

~' 
9.3" .019 

.j2,9Ji 63,898 . IJO 
117,15 .... o 147,75'1 ·302 
ISJ,.OS .J76 '99·rs, ..... 
I 12,01J .'129 117, 1S ..... 

OLYMPIAN HIA\VAlBAS 
C.nCAOO.SunL&o-T ACO.M.A 

6Trai01 
10 Paacnaer·tnin can cub (J) 

Each one way trip d.aily 

Pet 
~. Train-. 

Mile 

$ 
1.35•.367 • 

986,979 
<H7,0j'8 

+46,8S. ·Si9 
'119,33 .. • •• 
18,•3; .oi• 

•s6:63 ·' 9 
300,;rs .J6i 
395. s .. , 
2'J9.91 I ·338 

~.~~8 
828,814 

11~.,)10.9~8 

p., 
Amount Tnil). 

Mile 

' ' '2,670,-'2..84 
til .. sJO 
1,3t'2,00'] 
1,'1 4t9+i 

J.S39 

¥.ns .sso 
m.7M ·353 

S7,•3S ~u OJO.J<7 
6gt,'1'18 ... '1 .. 
686,975 ... 21 
S-49 .. 5~.9 ·337 

(J) Parlor car oddcd December '• 1948. Operated,..,_ ou..., tO Mi.-polls, -•bowlcl ..Ur. 
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The normal consis[ and seating capacity of 
the Hiawathas are shown in the table below. 

Item 

Mail 
Maii- Exr ..... 
F.xpre11 
a~,.~~,e-Donnirorr 
Rec '"'"~ Sut Lcun(le Coach 
Coach- ouralux SlcepiJill Car" 
Tip Top Tap Car 
Tip Top Ta/U-Dining Cor 
Tip Top Gn Cor 
Oinrr 
Drowina Room Parloc Cor 
Tounlux Sl«ping Cari 
Sk~top 1..ouna< Dra'""a Roam Parloc Cor 
l'u !man Skytop Leu::\' Sloqli,. Cart 
Pullm,.. Bccm>am C. 
BeaYU Tail Pulor-Obocrntion Car 

TOTAL Numbt.r of Cars 
Salable oeat1 
Non..aaJable teats 

• 8 Se<:tionJ.. 
t Chitago to M.innupoll.s, wutbound only. 
I 14 Sccciont in each ear. 
t 8 Double Bedrooms. 
I 10 Roomtttes, 6 Double Bechoomo. 

A"U.XOO!f Mo•,.u.;o ~hDWUT 
HIAWATHAJ H!AWA'I"'l.U HlAwtATKA.J 

Chicaao-
Chiup-Twin Chits Omaha-

Sioux Fallt 

' ' ' 3 • 
7 6 3 

• I 
I 

' I 
I I ' 
I ' 

I 

10 4 8 

~· ~ 016 ..,. 107 

0LYN"-Aif 
HIAWATM.U 

Chka~o. 
Sc.au e 

' 1 

• 

I 
I 
II 

• 
I 
I 

II 

Jli 
14 
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CHICAGO, BURLINGTON & QUINCY 

In November 1934, on the Burlington, 
the smal l Budd-bui lt original ZEPHYR 

made its debut in regular service be
tween Kansas City and Lincoln, Neb. I t 
was successful beyond the expectations 
of the railroad or the builder, nnd from 
this firststep in streamline train operation 
has evolved the 11 Burlington Zephyr 
trains serving the principal cities on the 
System, as well as California through 
the CALtFOilNIA ZEPHYRS, operated in 
conjunction with the Denver and Rio 
Grande Western and the Western Pacific. 

T he early renown of the Burlington's 
Aeet of Zephyrs has been enhanced by 
the magnificent new streamline trains 
recently placed in service, including the 
TwtN ZEPF!YRS. The latter operate 
between Chicago and the Twin Cities 
and were the first regular trains with 
cars featuring the vista-dome- a glass
enc.losed observatory from which passen
gers may enjoy an unobstructed pano.. 
rama of the countryside- an innovation 
first intrOduced by the Burlington in 
1945 from designs by General Motors. 

Because the revenues and expenses of 
passenger-train operations on the Bur
lington have not been compiled for all 
individual trains in recent years, statis
tics for the Zephyrs are not available, 
except for the Twin Zephyrs, Zephyr 
9902 and the Nebraska Zephyrs, cover
ing different periods up to June Jo, 1949, 

in which they operated with their 
present streamline equipment; and for 
the California Zephyrs from the begin
ning of service on March 20, 1949 to 
June JO, 1949. 

The 7-car Twin Zephyrs began operat
ing with a completely new Budd-built 
train on December 17, 1947, comprising 
3 baggage-club-lounge, four vista-dome 
coaches, a diner and 3 vista-dome parlor 
car; hauled by a General Motors >1-unit 
3800 HP Diesel-electric locomotive. 

Zephyr 9902 began operation between 
Chicago and Hannibal, Mo., on July w, 
1947. I t is a fuUy articulated 4-car train 
built by Budd, consisting of a power 
plant-baggage car, buffet-dinette-coach, 
coach and coach-parlor car. The power 
unit is n General Motors 6oo HP Diesel
electric engine. 

T HE NEBRASKA ZEPHYRS, operating 
between Chicago, Omaha and Lincoln, 
were initiated on November 16, 1947, 
with equipment formerly of the Twin 
Zephyrs. There are eight Budd-built 
cars in each train: a baggage car, bag
gage-cocktail-lounge, three coaches, 
coach-dinette, diner and parlor-lounge 
car; the locomotive a General Motors 
woo HP Diesel-electric. These trains 
also are fully articulated except for the 
first, or baggage, car. 

The seating capacity of these trains is 
as follows: 
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Tra.in Coa<h P.arior Yitra-. 
s.. .. Dome 

Twin Zephyrs ... J6" ,.., 
Zephyr !190" 107 .. 
Nc.bruk~t Zephyrt 000 JJ"I 

• Includes drawina room~ 
t ExclusiYe of 4 !ounce ours. 

The percentnge of occupancy is not 
available, other than may be deduced 
from the figures of passengers per train
mile, which,duringrepresentativemonths 
of 1948, averaged for the through trip 
about 67 per cent of salable seats on the 
T win Zephyrs, so per cent on Zephyr 
9902 and 41 per cent on the Nebraska 
Zephyrs. 

The provision of improved equip
ment- in design, construction and dec
oration-for commuter service has been 
receiving consideration by lines handling 
a large amount of t raffic of this cla.~s. 
One of these is the Burlington, which has 
ordered from the Budd Company 30 

c·,.;• l'o. of St~tt 
t.ouna•· Diner Din- l..un.ch 
Buft'<t- em: Sto0la Sale Non-
Club Sale 

J8 .s 4c6 .s 
!6 4 T • 34 JJ !6 2 9 33 

two-level gallery suburban coaches seat
ing 148 passengers each, an increase of 
about so per cent over the capacity of 
the ordinary passenger car. T he in
creased passenger lond per car, while re
sulting in operating savings, is expected 
to create favorable publicity and good 
will among commuter patrons. 

Following is a statement of the rev
enues and expenses of the Twin Zephyrs, 
Zephyr 9900 and the Nebraska Zephyrs 
for different periods. 

A statement of the revenues and ex
penses of the California Zephyrs will be 
found in the following section. 
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CHICAGO, BURL! 1GTON & QUINCY RAILROAD 
REVE.''UES A~ EXPE.'ISES 

Train• and Routu 

TWIN ZEPI-IYRS Zt;J' I IYI~ NO. 990' 

CHJCAco.ST. PAUl,. CmCAoo.,liAJt~tUL, 
MUI $&A POLl I Mo • 

~ Tnint aTmn 
7 Pauc:n;u-c:n.in •• ,._.,..train 

hem can eac.h un 
£ad> - ...,.j One roOind trip 

uip .Uily cl&ily 

Opcnction bqrun 
Dottmbu 18, '936 

<>y:rat~ bqun 
ly '10, I<J.47 

1 y~.r, J mot. e-nded 
june 30, 19-49 

1 year, 11 mot. tndcd 
] unc JO, ' 949 

Amount Ptr Aenou.nr Per 
Tr .• Mc. Tr.-~li. 

Ravuuu 
J ' J $ 

P-.enautc'\"C::''uc Jo4>4PJ6 •·•¢ 68g.o.6 •·!4> 
P&.~~~en&U l'C'vcn:ut. in parlor can SS.S!r- 19,81o 

TOTAl. Patkf~CU Revenue 
Mall, Expo.- and ~~llaneous """""" 

3o4'J'9,MJ +J6S ?01,9"'.6 t.68g 

TOTAL Revenues 3.4)'9,6>1 • ..;6s 708,9>6 1.6tg 

1'uaH Exrcnu 
W1~1 o( crews J•"w 15 t61,8oo .J86 
Fue IJO, 3 2J1100 .oss 
Lubri(anu 6,09'1 i•'6o .oo8 
Tr111in •ur.plies and ex-pcn.set 'j·86? .017 o4S9 .015 
Power p 1nt mainttnan« 16 ~0 .111 48,?JI .116 
Train majntens.nce 81,9 .a .lOt ~1,716 .0$4 
OthudJ'<.,.. ( t) ·~666 ·'S 8S.J¢ ·""3 

Ton..&. Train~ 868,s•7 ·~ 3SI.:J72 !it Dirlina..Bufftt, Det 92,.411 J6P<J 

TOTAL, lnductina 0.8 nee ._ g6o,928 '·>OS J87o4'S .!r-J 

Nn Rnuo& ~s•B.JOO 3·•6o j"ll,jl I .,66 
Ptr cent o( rcvcDutt 7' .. 4S·3 

RoUTc..Mnu .... "' TUUI.,MJLIS 297,088 419,710 
P.us~Koa. ..... ~bt.u .,.., '12,971 3'>3<7·''9 

Nota: Twsx ZttrHVAJ 

(c) Other dJl<'*" includ<:: 
Tuminal cxpen11c: $t..,~ JJ0.363 
Protretion c:ost 1.-1 SS.OJJ 

TOTAL •"4.666 •s.J96 

NEBRASKA 
ZErH l' RS 

CKJCAoo..0MA»A· 
I.JJIOOLN 

~ Tnin.t 
S PaJ:tC.nccr-tnin 

canc:ach 
Ead>-war 

crip dally 

Opcncrion bqun 
Novc:m~r 16, 19-47 

1 ycu, 7 mos.. ended 
June 30, 1949 

Per Arnounl 
Tr~Mi. 

' ' 
1,3 .. 7,16o 

49.491 
>.to6 

• .. w6.6st u,.. •• >.tiJ 

•..SJ.c69 ~.JII 

~86.~J6 
~~ 6•,19s 

s,~ , .000) 

II~~ .017 
79. ·"t $4,741 .o8 
... <140 .o6g 

s~,644 
I J ~619 ··r 

·' 3 
66t,>6J '"'34 

•~•.8o6 1.1 ... 

SH 

is' 6J9,~ 
6r,996, 

Nuusu Zaruvu 

k•.6J7 
1,403 

44.0.0 
Steam po,...,. proc.ct<d chc Nit or Zephyr 990' in June 1949, while thoc 
Ralbood Fair tn CJUcoao. 

train •21 on dilplar at the 
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CALIFORNIA ZEPHYRS 

CHICAGO, BURLINGTON & QUINCY 
DENVER AND RIO GRANUE WESTERN 

WESTERN PACIFIC 

The CALIFORJ,rJA ZEPHYRS, with cere
monies befitting the addition of a de luxe 
streamliner to the growing fleet of new 
luxury trains, wi th Budd-built cars, were 
placed in service on March 'lo, 1949, 
between Chicago and San Francisco 
over the Burlington, Denver and Rio 
Gra nde Western and Western P acific, 
replacing on a much faster schedule the 
E xposition Flyer. 

The trains are hauled by D iesel
electric locomotives between Chicago 
and Denver and between Salt Lake City 
and Oakland Pier by General Motors 
4500 HP in 3-units, and between Denver 
and Salt Lake City by Am. Loco. Co.
Gen. Elec. 6ooo HP in J-unirs. 

Five cars in each train are provided 
with vista-domes and the trains are 
scheduled to pass through the most 
interesti ng sections of the route during 
daylight hou rs. 

Westbound 

Each trai n consists of n cars of the 

following classes and seating capacity: 

S.Jabl• Non..Salablc 
CMS Stata or Se.u or 

Bmlu Bmlu 

t Bauaac cllt 
3 ChAir-cus- vist2..dOme 138 7• 
t Buft'cr-lounge-vist:~,.-

dome• so 
1. ~~roomette, 6-bed.-

room sleeping Cllrl ... 
1 Din~U .8 
1 t6..scction •k:czjng car 3• 
t to-roomette, bed. 

room tl~ping cart •• 
1 t.drawing room, 3-

bedroom, obtn., 
vista.-dome 9 5• 

t J Cars T otaJ .. s ... 
Notes: 

• lncludcs dormitory (or dining-car crew. 
f Operatd betwttn Nc·w York and OakJand Pier. 

Following is n statement of occupancy 

percentages of the California Zephyrs 

during the periods indicated : 

Enstbound 

OnW. P. On 0.&. R. G. W. On IV. P. On D. &. R. G. W. 
Pc.riod 

Avc.r. Aver. Co••h Ske~r Pc:r Cent Co.th S~r PeT Cent 
Per Ctnt Per nt No. of of c.p. Per Cent Per nt No. or of c.p. P .... Pus. 

Morch 1949 1.6 ~-8 161 6p 
Af.ril 1949 51-' ~-7 154 ·9 8o.9 7H 19' '::t ~ oy 1949 74·5 ·S 190 n.6 96.1 :u "7 lune '9<9 100.0 87.8 .... 100.0 JOO.O ... 100.0 
uly 1949 100.0 89-$ •s3 IOt.J Joo.o 119-6 .... 100.0 

August 1949 ... 9 .8 ..9 101.6 
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The total salable seat capacity of 245 

assumes double occupancy of all bed

rooms and drawing rooms though not 

always possible to attain this high aver

age. Aside from two upper berths held 

for sleeping car crews, it frequently be

comes necessary to sell bedrooms for 

single occupancy. Again, some of the 

averages in excess of capacity are due to 

a moderate amount of short-haul traffic 

where the same space on a single trip is 
sold more than once. 

A statement follows of the revenues 

and expenses of the California Zephyrs 

for a 3-month period in 1949. 



CHJCAGO, BURUNGTON & QUINCY RAILROAD 
THE DENVER AND RIO GRANDE WESTERN RAILROAD 

THE WESTERN PACIFIC RAILROAD 
REVENUES AND EXPENSES 

CAUFORNIA ZEI'Hl'RS 
CHICAGO-SA~ FUNCJSCO 

6 Tntna 
11 Pusengc_r-u.in cars et.ch 

llo<h one way trip daily. 

Operation begun March 'lO, 19-19 

Item 3 months~~ dJ)'S 
ended June 301 19-49 

O.&R.G.W. W.P. C.B. &3; 
C.B.&Q. Denver ..Salt Salt l.oke City. D.&R.G. V. 

Chic•ao-Dcnvcr IY.P. lake City &tn Francisco Combined 

l'cr l'er Per l'er 
Amount Train- Amount Train- Amount Train- Amount Tn..in-

Mile Mile Mile Mil· 

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
.RF.vE,;uu 

Pa.s&enger revenue ' 8o9,•J7 
>!6,356 .,9.m lJo9,tJ7 

PoUSC!nger revenue-in roaches 
tU~ Pnssengt:.r revenue-in PuUman cars '111,001 378, 

To'I'.U. PaSSt:o"cr Revel'lue 8o9,tJ7 J.8o6 438~7 J.759 657,7o1 H77 •.90s,•9(1 3.675 
Pullman contract rc:vc.nue 45.<5t 8, 5 5<.<116 
M:Lil, Expreu and .Miscdhtneous 

36,093 ?+,682. revenue >4.<77 ,,.,1n 

TOTAL ReveKuu 89<>,681 +190 -tt',+S9 +~'1 67 1,8 14 J.SS• 1,0JJ,?S+ 3·9>3 
T11..us £xpu.•su 
W~es of crewa 107,189 ·5"4 6s,s~ .s6> 107,58-t ·5~ 'l8o,J.;'l -HI 
Fue 82~6o0 ·389 •9•$9'1 ·<'5 "'''''9 .'221 I7J 1911 :~ Lubricanu •• 975 .o>J J,78o ·OJ• •• 666 .oos •t·~· 1'ra.in supplies and ~pente~ . .., ... ~ ..... 

{s)~:~~ 
:1'lS s .945 .110 

Power plant mointeno.n('(: <•>n.m .668 ·349 1«,001 ··~8 
Power ploa.nt ma.inten.ance and supplie 43,666 . oos 

(J)•9·-
-tJ,666 .o • 

T r:tin maintenance .1$0 <s>79.J>S -4t9 ao$,$27 ·'09 
Train maintcn~nce and supplitS -4(),'16 .. ·'90 .JO,~-t ·<118 
Other ~xpenset (t)+8,59t ... 9 <•>•8,t96 o4t3 (6)J8,>~7 .... tJ$,004 .16o 

TOTAL Train F.xpenses 3'17,'185 1.5;4.0 188,66o :.,., ... 38o,t36 'l.OIO !)96,o8t 1.9~1 

Dining~Buff'ct, net )QSs 54.<96 ·•56 1>,3$8 .191 .6.sn .... 6 l'lJ,-43 1 ·•38 

ToTAL, Including D.B. Net lOS$ 381,781 t.796 Jl1p18 1.666 .. '16.713 us6 10 119·.51'1 2.1S9 

NST R6VE.SUE soa.900 •·39+ t6o,441 '·376 145,101 t.•96 9l.;M'l 1.764 
Per cent of revenues 57· ' 3 .. 0 J6.s «·9 

RoUTr...Mu.u: 100J6 no 'lSJt-2,SJ6 
O•klMd to S•lc Lake Cicy m 915 
Solt lake City to Onkland 

116,630 
93° 

s•B.J73 Tuas-.. MtLU ~r'l,S9~ 189,151 
PA~;~&Ih')&k·M.lJ.lU JJ,9J+.4.)8 'lt 10J4~SJ8 ::~.&,rn,I9J 8J,981oJ69 

Note~: 
(t) Terminal apenses at Chicu.go and Denv~:.r $JO,t75i payroll tut:t and vacation llllowllncct $r8,.p6. 
(2) lndudcs runnlng rep.1irs and a porrion of engine house. cxptftS¢S, 

(3) Running repairs only. 
(..,) Principal itc.ms a.rc: Usc of p:wtnger terminlllt 'l>w,so5 llnd adverti$ing ~• 6.r43'1. 
(s) Ac:ru:al CX~Sts, including general or bade shop repairs, incurred in rep;Uring locomotive and c.an. 
(6) Includ~ J'l.M09 terminal expentet. 
(7) \V.P. 011nd S.P. ope:nte lhcir singk track. roads between Wao a.nd Alaton. Nc.vOlda, jointly u a double track, ar:wl 

S.P. mileage i.s five miles sreuer. 
38 
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CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND AND PACIFIC 

One of the lines that pioneered in the 
development and operation of stream
line trains was the Rock Island. 

THE PEORIA RocKET, placed in service 
on September 19, 1937, became the 
nucleus of its present Reet of eight 
Rockets and the GoLOEN STATES; the 
latter operating between Chicago and 
the West Coast in conjunction with the 
Southern Pacific. 

A measure of the Rock Island's 
success in the operation of these trains 
is indicated by rhe large percentage in
creases in the passenger mileage of the 
schedules in existence for several years, 
as shown in the opposite column: 

Du PIOIIA TEXAS 
ROC"tttt Motsr.s Rocttf:Tl Rocttcr 

lt<m 

Chic"ilo. Chic~tgo.. Kan.sas 

Peon a T>u Cirr-
Moines o.n .. 

Moil 
Baaaae o(bl 
Bagpge-Oinette I I l(b 
C:ha1t 3(•) 3(•) • Diner t I 1 
O.n<r.Patlor-

Obeerntion 
Club. Dinu.Dormi~ 
I' ..tor 
l,arlor-lounge-

Observation I t I 
Sleeper 
Sl((pcr...Obscrvation 

ToTAL No. o(Cart 6(a) 6( .. ) ; 

S.dablc "'"" 239 lJ9 192 
Non..u.lable l l 

Pera:ntqe or oa:o. .,...,. 70 70 72 

Nota: 
{a) AddjtioM) can adckd when tnfN: warrants. 

Train Pcnod P(r Cent 

p,ouA RocKIT t 9-t8 over 1939 •s Du Moutu Roc~~:.n t9-t8 O\"tr 1939 :; Trxd Roc:~~:.~n 19...S over 19,.0 
RocKv Mou~TAr H 

Rocun 19>48 ov~r 1941 "S 

Other Rock Island Rocket trains are 
the CHOCTAW RocKETS, ZEPHYR RocK
ETS, T w1N STAR RocKETS and the CORN 
BELT RocKET. 

The routes of each Rocket train, the 
normal consist, the number of salable 
and non-salable seats, and the percent
age of occupancy will be found in the 
following table: 

Note: 
1"be conaiJt o( the Gokk:n S~tes •Pfi'C•tt in the 
IC'Ction of thit rrport ckvoted to the traint of the 
Southc-m Paci6c:. 

Roc--.v Twn Coaw Moe~- CHOCTAW Z£PJ~T& 
TAt'( ROC1t&'T1 Roc..-~:n Sl'AI BtLT 

R OCJttU ROCIU'Tl Roc ruT 

Chicago- Mcrnphia.. St. Lou~ Minnc- OmahA 
Oc:nv.:r Amarillo Minne- apoli._ to 

:a polis Hon1non Chicttgo 

I (f) t I 
I I I t(c) •(d) 

J(•) l(<) l J • I 1 I 

I I I 
I 

I 

I 

l(o} o(r) 2 o (c) 
I 

oa(a) s 7 7(•) 9C•al 
2] 4 .. 8 18J 'ljJ 263 

2 

8o ss 68 78 8o 

(b) Baspae car open ted in one dirubon and a baggage-dinette in the other dirtttion... 
(c:) Baggage car and akc-ptr opera tal aouth of Kansas City onlr p.trt of t.hc: time. 
(d) Bagqe: car open ted on altc.rnate daya only. 
(e) A chair car and tl alec::pcr did not operate west or El Reno durin1 a portion of •9-48. 
(f) MoiJ.Bossoge. 
(g) So.me CAn operated to ChiC.'IliO (rom Des Moines and Roc.k l'land only. Train run3 eattbound only. 
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The Rocket trains are extraordinarily 
well appointed and attractively dec
orated. The cars are both Budd-and Pull
man-built. 

The Rockets employ Diesel-electric 
locomotives of widely varying size, built 
by General Motors and Alco-G. E. 

The Des Moines, Twin Star and 

Zephyr Rockets are powered by zooo 
HP units. 

The Rocky Mountain Rockets em
ploy two units, varying accorcting to 
t raffic demands, of 3000 or 4000 HP. 
West of Limon, Col., the units are separ
ated, one hauling the Denver section, 
the other the Colorado Springs section. 

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND AND PACI FI C RAILROAD 
REVf;NU£5 AI'ID EXPENSES 

Tn ;,. •nd Rouus 

l'EOIUA ROCKET [D£S MOINES T£XAS ROCKETS ROCKY MOUNTA!l< 
ROCKETS 

CtneAoo-Pr:oJUA CnteAco..Du Mot!f'U K .ufJA,t. Crrt·O AoLLAJ Cmc.t.~01nrvn-Via Ottlahomt. City 
Co1.0u.00 SrJU~o• W 

1 'fnin 1 Train 1 Train• 
'2 Tn~.in• 

6 PUK~~gu-ttain <:ara 6 P!Utcng~train can S Paucnger-ttain 
I'O Puttngcr--ttain can-. <:an cuh 

I tern 
T wo rouftd tript daily One round trip dai.ly .Each Ofte ••Y ttip daily £ac.h Ol'lC W'.t)' trip d.Ulr 

.·.~~l ~ion ~n 
~ptm'lbtt '16, 19J7 

9J»eration bcpn 
N ovt"mbu t.S, 193S ·.~;!_ 

~~~ded I..Y• _y..,. •oded ~~~ded I Ye~;~ded ..Y·~~~~;:8 Yc., ended J;.-;::-o ... '· · 3'· ~31,1947 

AmL f!i. Amt. If~: 
• • • ' Rsneruu ... Pass. nvenue in COIChes and Pullmant 

Putl.man contnc.t revenue 
to,6to Mail and cq>t"CN tc"FCI\UC: •. , .. 

TOT.u . Reve:nuet 

Tw" ExPuu• -· 11~ W~e:• or crewt ft .. Fuc 

~ ~~~ 
l.ubrieanu (\ocomorivc) ( t ) 

~f. Trai.n surt,ia and cxpco.a 

m 
I :~~ Power p a.nt malnte:nantc 

~~~ Train mainr.e:nanee -J~;l I~ Other e:xpmSd ·""3 

'l'OTAI. Tn.in Ex-pe:n.t.ta 
Dinins-BuHu, ncl lon -.;9¢ .... -;•:t.~ I -•s• 

TOT At., inc.l. D-8 nt:t loss 16t,ot: 

N liT RcvalC t l'& 
Per cent or revenue. '6ji> 1"47 

Rotrrtt·Mn.u 

.• m·~ . ~!·~~ "ru.nr·~lu.u 
PAJI&t'Cttt,..M.ILU 

Note.: 
p lubri an 1 • • aoda ...,_ (1) USoCtlgC:t'<'U c t incl dcd an tn.m aupphe~ pc 

(2) Includes all rtpa.in: running. Bcneral, b:td: shop and acddent. 
(J) Jnctudc. crack•~ turning. piloting, C"-
(4) Traiat dlvide: and converge at limon. Colo. 

AmL f~ 
' '· 

~ ·~ ~! :;~ 
:~ 

s•• .cOi 

~- ~;·· 

318 
'261.,140 

41,08t,S..6 

Amt. IrE. AmL ~~~ Ami. f~~ AmL l fi~ AmL ~ ~r 

' ' ' ' • • • • ' ' 
•• ' .. '"" 

1 3s.••• ..... , ~;~:~~ ~ri:!~ -
•• •• . .. 

~ ~ l ~i ~~ ~~ :m I ~~!r! 
I :~:~ ~n 1~: I :;~ :m ~. 1 :~ :~ 1 :~ .. ~~ ·-... • •• ss I .o<oi 

'"7:1.;8 -~ I '6;7s• I .OS< 3 ..... .ca< · 6?;•i" l :.>i< 7~ -... .. . 
!oo.o m:6"' "3t;• 61.o ,,;6 

~~ .• ~!?·!~ 
68 t 1,162 '· . 

49S.iJ6 S.t ,6g6 a.6.o 
36,211,045 4-'P73o J6 r'l.6,rJs,soo III.:Jr.,., _ 
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The Corn Belt Rocket, operating east
bound only, also employs two units, 
depending on traffic needs, of 3000 or 
4000 HP. 

The T exas Rockets normally use a 
1200 HP or a "looo HP unit and oc
casionally two units of 1200 HP each. 

The Choctaw and Peoria Rockets are 

powered by one unit of 1"200 HP, ex
cept that the latter at times requires a 
2000 HP unit. 

There follows a sta tern en t of the rev
enues and expenses of the Rocket trains 
for the years 1947 and 1948. The Rock 
Island does not maintain separate rev
venue and expense accounts of the opera
tion of the Golden States on its line. 

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND AND PACIFIC R AILROAD 
REVENUF.S Al'ln F.XP£NSES 

Tr.Lins and Rouus 

CROCI"AW ROCKETS ZEPHYR ROCK£1"S TWIN STAR ROCKETS CORI'I BEl.T ROCKET 
~IOCPKI .... AMAAII.LO S"r. LOilli• MIN'M'UJOOUJ (s) Muc~II.APO&.n-Houn-ox (6) O wAHA TO C1uCAGO 

1.1·raitts ~ Traint 3 Trairu J Tto.in 
s P~er-train can: each 7 Panengcr-.tts.in CUI cac h 1 PaJat:ngt:r-rrain ~ars each 9 Passt:nget'-trt.ill «n 

Each one way uip daily Each One way trip d.aiJy Each one: ""Y trip dally One way ~•tbOund trip daily (7) 

<>per-cion bcQun November 17, 19-¥) Operation bqun January 1. 19-+J Operation begun Jat~\UU'f t+o 194$ OpcratioD bern November 1.3, l947 

Yev cradC'd Year ended YciU' ~ded Year ended Ynr ended Yur ended 1 moath and Year ended 
8 d•l:,.ended cee.mber Jl, 19-47 O«anbu 31, a,.S D«embet JT1 1947 Dttembcr JI, 1948 Ottctt!her 310 19 • .., Dttcmbcr Jt, 1941 Decem 31~ 1947 Octtrttber 31, 19-d 

p.,. Per Pet Per Per Per p., Per 
Amount Trai.,.. Amount Train• Amouat Train- Amount Tr.Lin-- Amount Train- Amount Train- Amount Train· Amount Train-

Mil~: Mile Mile Mile Mile Mile Mi.lc MiJc 

• ' $ • • • • , • • 1 • • • 1 • 
'"·~ •·S30 7S!>,I6o t.J1(> S~.,_01JI •·951 517~ t.¢8 2,7:!:9o901 0.?39 :0,94?,99!> 0.?56 4!».1$10 o.soa s6MH J.o69 ....... -·~ 

-4,()71 
,J.3'9 

IO,.S4 14,1:.. 

t61,724 189.5 ,,....,... 164f33'1 "'?P?• 4.791 7~81 

a,oo8,101 1.8t8 ,.S,.SJ lo719 6hl"f.!t ~sso ?36.559 1749 1,904,688 '1...914 Jo171t197 ,..So .J3,981 '2oj$'2 6J?.3J6 3-<6• 

,,.~ -41'2 '25St479 •• 6~ n6,t89 ·•72 140,.917 ·l•6 <'J:8•t ..... 'i""''' ..so g,66o ·49'2 9Jo190 ·50? ,, .. i .o8g 7$,111 .13 39.6JO ·'-' sS,rs• ,'117 I ,J2 .117 I J,'l06 ·'·· 
.,.,. ·"9 «.Jt• .... 

3,91 ·CO? 3.966 :~ 
'2,fU ·009 :0,6'4 .010 "'''i .010 

IJ~~{ .010 """ .o., 3.4 I ... , 
4S~'1 .oh S3·l•s ~ 

.166 ,.,,ssa ·'?9 118,¢ .u.o ·'39 1.:J14 ·" ...... ·'3' 
?3 • ,II>$ 1'1J,~ .... .tJ6 

~i:~ ·'34 ·~·66 ·'47 133,1•6 .1J.4 3.~ .alg lSoJS9 ,JOI 

99;2:' ·'?9 
,.,, 

·'7' .. , ... , . ., .'119 •96.754 ·'9? 1$$,9'12 .'1J7 J, s ·'9? S.hSh .'291 

3, 8 •CO? 3. 10 ·""' 55' ...... llJ .... m .001 81? .001 ' 5• .oo8 '2..1SS .... 
s•3,5~ ., .. 610.178 l.lo6 ·~~ I oliO -~ a.187 11016,1$4 1.020 t,~t,l66 ..... i ~·92 t.;t8 ''6m 1.502 

17,5 .oso 31,?911 .o5a ·•53 
,,..., •••• 35.635 .OJS 78~'124 ·"1 J,19'1 .• 3 IO,j 1 .OJ7 

S$1,178 ·994 6<o,0?6 l.t6 .. 337o97J 1.163 .394-olOi '·471 a,ost,789 I.OJS 1,279,390 1.1.83 27,61,. ...... 2116.939 •·SS9 

·d?.O'll .hot J<6.>0? .(H ,,......,.s 1.187 3<4'1.45) 1.178 •·8t•·899 1.859 1,S,1,907 1.897 '16.'297 ' ·34-1 350>397 •·903 
45·3 30.3 so.s ,6.5 ~8 59-7 ,.tt., ss.o 

sst.t 161 >6?.t.1 366 ~· 
1,.]6> 

19,!~ !OJ 
U1o731 ':67,912 • m.o.6 ''t."J 43.35 ,153 J .... J76.4!4 '26.693)07 '1J,.Bg11 18 J 1,37,879.9<48 IJ2,tS'111'1J ··- 1.4:.15 • .s..s 

ores: 
te over C. B. & lsl a-a I" Mi.nneapo 1-. 

bc.twccn St. LooU and J)·u.r!in to g .. Iowa. Re:vc,,)uct and ex n.e~ i.ndudc onl 1 C.R.J. & P.o ration• between Bur-li" ton and 

(6) Operate over 8.-R.J. between Tc•ggc. Tcxa&, and Bowtoc. 
(7) ne oppotite, or watbound, train is not operated •• a Rotket train. 
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FLORIDA EAST COAST 

Streamline train operation on the 
Florida East Coast began in December 
1939, when there were installed two 
Budd-built 7-car aU-coach trains pur
chased by it, and two similar Budd
built uains purchased by the Atlantic 
Coast Line. One of the former trains and 
the two latter, christened T HE CHAM

PIONS, were placed in daily service be
tween New York and Miami. The other 
t rain of the Floridll East Coast, named 
the H ENRY M. FLAOLE R, was operated in 
a daily round-trip run between Jackson
ville and l\liami. 

Although the Henry M. Flagler was 
remunerative on the Jacksonville-Miami 
run, it was renamed the DtXl£ FLACLER 

and contributed as one of three trains in 
a pool to establish a daily coordinated 
7-car all-coach service between Chicago 
and Miami by three different routes. 
T he Dixie Flagler departed from Chicago 
on its first trip, via the Chicago & 
Eastern Illinois, on December 17, 1940, 
followed the next day by the Pullman
built CITY or MIAMI, via the Illinois 
Central, and a day Inter by the Budd
built SouTH Wum, via the Pennsylvania. 
The service thus established in effect 
conti nued the service previously pro
vided by the Henry M. Flagler. 

At the time the 3-route Chicago
Miami service was inaugurated it was 
the intention temporarily to discontinue 
the trai ns at the end of the F lorida 
win ter season, but it was found that the 

volume of travel warranted their reten
tion throughout the year. 

In the following table there are shown 
the normal consist, the number of seats 
salable and non-salable and the percent
age of occupancy: 

jacbon•il~\1iami 

DIXI& 
fLAGL&a, 
CITY or 

Item CH.tWPIOMI ~bAJoUt 
SOU"rH 
Wuto 
Ocsig. 
nat<:d 

~oo.J&• 

Combination a.,., Donn. 
and Coad> • I 

Cooch 9 • Tanrn-lounae-
Obecn-arion I I 

Ta .. m-lou~~F I 
Diner • I 

TOTAL No. or Cara '5 7 

S.1lo1bk tc:ttl s~a 1JO 
Non·nln.ble x:aa 10 

P~l"(cntaac o( occupancy: 

194i SH 59·• 
194 S•·1 

The locomotives are General l\lotors 
Diesel-electrics; two unirs of 4000 HP 
furnishing the power for the Champions, 
nnd one of 1.000 HP for T rains 3 and 4· 

Following is a stntement of the rev
enues and expenses of the Chnmpions 
for the years 1947 and 1948. For the 
Dixie Flagler, City of Miami and South 
Wind-designated Nos. 3 and 4 on the 
Florida East Coast-the figures are for 
1947 only, with December estimated, 
since the Company had discontinued as
sembling data for these trains. 
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FLORIDA EAST COAST RAILWAY 
R.EVE.'IUES A>'-'D E.'O'ENSES 

)ACKSONVILLfrMIAMI 
OJ XII f:LAOLI!Ik 

CuAMPIO:U (1) C1'rv o t l\'''"""' 
SoUTH WlHD 

3 Traint 
J Trains 7 p._naer~train 

as Pas:sen;er-tnin ca.n each can co<h (>) 
lcrm Eacla one way aip daily Each one rou'Mi tnf 

c•·cry third day (J 

Op.r.OO. lqun 
Oettmbu I, 19J9 

~ration b.:aun 
~mbcr al, 19,.0 

Yu_r c.nd«< Year ended Yc.:ar ended 
l>ct,mbcr Jl, 1947 Occcmbu Jl, 19.f8 IXccmbcr 31, 1947 

Amount (4) Per Amount (•l l'er Amount V~r 
Tr.-MIIc 'l'r .• Mile <•>· <sl Tr •• Mile 

$ $ J $ $ • I)UKnsu rtvc.nue 1,866,31< 7·388 •.8gt,?6s H93 9SJ,hS J.n6 
~I ail and mitcdlantOUs «'vc.nuc •s.\169 I ,9-45 J,I9J 

TOTAL REV&..~UIJ 1,88>.>8J 7-45• 1,914,710 H6o 957.o68 3·7J9 

Tun• Exuxsu 
1\'!f! of Cftfl 151,¢> .6>g •17,991 ·1+2 l'l7P4J ·SOl 
F~>e oil 73,463 .291 102.,.461 -105 31jl8 .lfl 
Lobriwn• ,,191 .OJ6 8,')06 .OJS . ,. .019 
Train aupplia and txpcntct 57.6.9 .228 73.1167 .>g> 10,778 .oh 
Power plant m•in,.nance tl 9'),hl ·r.5 87 .. 195 ·3•i s> .. 99 .>08 
Train maintena.nc:t 6 '21!, Jl ·H '16'1,91l I.OJ ~·'37 ·30' 
Other np:nst~ 7 I SJ.7<44 .6iJ9 110.616 ·<37 ,653 ·'<0 

TOTAL Tnin Expenaea ?68,soo 3·¥ 8J•••S8 3··9~ 38o,I<O o.sos 
Oinina; ... Buffet-nct l01s J6,.67 .... 17.1..t3 .o68 8,179 .OJ'l 

TOTAL, Ind. D-8. net._ ao..969 J.t86 8s• • .o• J,J6• J8S.JI9 I.SJ7 

!-JKT Rsv:ucE 1Pr.JL4 +•6s •.o6J..JCI9 +198 s68,,,..g 2.~$1 

Per et.nt of nvenua 57·' lH S9 .. 

RoU'T£-Mu.as 
l52Jlj! 

;.6 

I 
3<6 

TaAtW~lu.u '2SJJl"'"l 1,2,Jio 
PAJl&~O~lL&J go,»s,ooo 90o'l03,000 .U,8 I ... JJ 

Nota: 
(1) Th~ ChampioM opcrare a daily tcrvice between New York and MJami. 
(2) In lkcembcr 1947 hllndltd. S to 7 additional c:an of conventional type, conaisring of eoachet.IJecpert and 

diner. 
(J) F:.ach train ~rfo,ms ooe round trip between Chicago--Miami every 1hird day on altern.ate dar•. cffce:tiny 

~a daily St'rV1oe between Chicago-Miami. 
(4) Revenues and cxptnlel are for F.E.C. operacioo.s bcrwttn Jatk.tonville-1\tia.mi.. 
(5) Month of December 1947 Cfrimat<d. 
(6) eo ... both nrDJU"' and ~ ..... repairs. 
(7) Ot.htr expo .... include followi"' ..,_,..,., 

CRAloiPJO!U Dona Fu.GL&a., Crn or M.t.un 
ASb SoOTH Wum 

'947 
1-!9.609 c ) 
...-( r • 
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GULF, MOBILE AND OHIO 

The predecessor railroad, the Gulf, 
Mobile and Northern, was one of those 
roads which early explored the economics 
of the problem of providing equipment 
and service of a nature that would meet 
the special needs of its patrons. Its 
REB ELS, the first streamline trains in 
the South, were an evolution rather 
than an innovation, since the Company 
had operated gas-electric trains at a 
much earlier period. 

The Company's present lines em
brace those of the former Alton Rail
road, and consequently serve a much 
larger territory, reaching from Chicago 
and Kansas City to the Gulf. The 
streamline trains of the Company now 
include the ABRAHAM LINCOLN, ANN 
RuTLEDGE, GuLF CoAST REBEt.s and 
the REBELs. 

The table below shows the routes of 
these trains and thenormal consisrof each. 

AIUHAlol l.JNCOLM AHN R tTTLEDC)£. 
CuLr CoAST Ruus 

RnBLs ST. Loun-
l a:m 

ST. Louu-CmOAco CHtCAG0-ST. Lou1s ST. Lout-.M.o!ltLB Naw Ou.KAXS 

No. No. No. No. No. No. No. 
C.rs s. ... c. .. Se•u c. .. Se:ltt c... 

Motor Car I 
M.UI I 
M•ii.B•ii•ae t 

B>BB>ae I 

8:188~ ... I 3~ r 3• 
CoaCh~ nnitory r ~8 
Coach s<•> 3~ ~(b) •s6 •<•> n8 
Coacl\,.Luneh CountC'.r •(c) 
Diner r I 
Diner .. Lounge I 
Lou~e I I 

I Draw•~ Room Parlor • ~8 • ~ 
Parlor btervarion I 18 I 18 
Slo:<per • • Sleeper-Observat:ion I 

Normal Consist IJ 10 8 • 
TOTAL No. Sutt 438 354 1]6 

Notes: 
(a) J additioMI coach added FridayJ., Saturd~)'t a.nd SundAys-64 teat$. 
(b) 1. additional coaches added Fridays. Sttturdays and Sundays-64 scats each. 
(c) t addirion.al coach operntts rqu.l.uly bctwttn Jacbon, Miss., and New Orlc:1111.1-64 seats. 
(d) S4 cooch aearo. 
{c) 10 lounge teats and 8 seats at tablet in observation end. 

No. 
Sats 

S<(d) 

18(e) 

70 

• 
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In addition to the seating capacity 
shown in the foregoing table there is 
availnble the following space: 

ABR-'HAll LINCOLN: 

Diner 44i Lounge ~~i parlor cars-
2 drn wing rooms 

Chicago-Oklnhoma City sleeper; 14 

roomettes; 4 double bedrooms 
Chicago-Mobile sleeper; to sections; 
~compartments; 1 drawing room 

ANN R uTLEDGE: 

Diner 40 ; Lounge 22; parlor cars-
2 drawing rooms 

G ULF CoAST REBELS: 

Diner ~; Lounge 14 
Chicago-Mobile sleeper; 8 sections; 

3 bedrooms; 1 drawing room 
St. Louis-Montgomery sleeper; 1~ 

sections; 1 drawing room 

R EB ELS: 

Lunch counter 8 
Sleeper-Observation; 6 sections; t 

drawing room; 12 seats 

The Company considers all seats 
salable except dining seats. The per
centage of occupancy in the coaches 
fluctuates between tp and 100, and ap
proximately 98 per cent of the puler 
car space is sold on each trip. 

A comparison of the passenger-mi les 
of the Abraham Lincoln and Ann Rut
ledge for the past to years shows a satis
factory growth in the patronage of these 
trains. Comparable figures for the Rebels 
are not available. 

Yur End«~ Aai.AJ&..Uf I..Lxcour ~"-•tc R VTUOOI 

f"" JO, 19J9 
.. ~ ~'-3···~ u.nt JO, ISJ40 3':fol'i7' '2J,IIf.4 

UJ)C ,10. t 94 t 33~ ··~ o8.69Ms6 
lay 31, 1949 s•. p,o~ 37.979.7•• 

AU of the cars, including the sleeper
observlltion car on the Rebels, were built 
by the American Car and Foundry Com
pany. The standard sleepers were built 
by Pullman. 

Within the past 18 months the Com
pany has placed in service eleven new 
coaches and four new parlor cars, and 
now has on order four sleeping cars with 
the American Car and Foundry Co. In 
addition, two dining cars are being re
built in the Company's shops. When 
this program is completed all of the 
Company's major trains will be modern 
in every respect. 

The Abraham Lincoln and Ann Rut
ledge are hauled by 2-unit 4000 HP 
General Motors Diesel-electrics, and the 
Gulf Coast Rebels by a 2000 HP Alco
G. E. Diesel-electric unit. 

Three sets of equipment are required 
to protect the Rebels' schedules. Two 
sets are each hauled by a 66o HP motor 
car. The other is of conventional type, 
powered by a = HP Diesel-electric 
unit. The ligures in the operating state
ment which follows are the revenues and 
expenses of the two light-weight sets 
projected to cover all three. The oper
ating statement also shows the revenues 
and expenses of the other streamline 
trains for the year ended May 31, 1949. 
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G ULF, MO BILE AND OHIO RAILROAD 
tU;V£NUES AND EXI'ENSES 

T raiN and Route. 

ABRAHA.\f Al'N GULF COAST 
LIN COL 'I Rtm.EDGF. Rf.BEI.S 

Sr. to.._ 1.1-CmCA.co CH •c:~ooo-ST. l.ocu Sr. loc..'ls.~IOIIU 

aTnin 1Train 1Tn.ins 
13 Pat~enaer-rnin 10 Patatn&cr-trajn 8 l):tt$tna;cr-tnin 

<Art "'" cat1 ueh 

I tem 
One round uip 

d:aily 
One round trip 

d•ily 
Each one w111y uiJJ 

dnily 

~)Union begun ~'lrtn.tion bt:gun Opa;a.rion l~n 
une ~, 1935 uly ~6, 1937 Ocrobu 1':1, 19-fO 

Yuaoded Year c.ndcd Year ended 
Mar 31, 19-<9 Mar 31,19-49 Mar 31, 19-49 

Per Per P<r 
Amount Train... Amount Train.. Amount T uin-

Mile Mile ~1ilc 

• Rcv&NUU • ' $ $ ' 
Pusc.ngu revenue (1) 1,$32,111 99J.s73 ~1)8 ...... , 
Paaenger revenue-in parlor can 7$,002 S.l·''• s> ,,,87 
Pasten;er ~venue-in aletpin.a cars - -

T OTAL P&UC:t~rtr ltrY'alue: •.6o7.•lt 1·i5"2 .,,6,-:n l"'+9 ~··'? 1 .~6· 
~lail and E~ revenue >s• >,6o)o ... ,117 

T ar.AJ. R.cvcnuet t,6o7,4JS i-7S3 1,109,....7 S·JSI •. u 4,s-.6 2.J10 

'fJ.,A IN" E>CP~NSBS 
W ~et of crews 131,13 .. .6t' 11 71S81 .567 '!+9,087 ·5 ' 9 
Fu 7•1!901 ·3 I 66,()40 .JOJ 90,o67 .188 
lubricants ... 779 .<nJ 6,J •• .OJ I 5...,3 .011 
Train su~plies and c.x~naa 

(•l 
97,038 . .;68 86,938 ... 9 t'lj,017 ·•56 

Po-·er pant mainttnan« 7<>.•9t ·P,9 6, ,6,2 .J ll 9S,!8o ·•?8 
Traia maintcnancc g ~~~' 

. ;6 1$8,88 .76/i .,...,.~ .. 68 
Other expcnxs I.J?J • ss.aaa t . '1J.4 1'2.8,1 .>67 

Tar.u. Train Erpc:nsa · · ··•lJ ...,l7 " 57, 198 J.6P 9'~·"~ '·90? Dinina-Buft'ct, nee aain or 1011 + •s• +·""< - S.J'J'I -.ol6 -3 ,6ss - .o-;6 

TOTAL, Ind. 0.8 net gain or loss 
!--= 

3·678 S•O.J<n .;.OjJ 76?..!97 95>.5.;9 L?SJ 

NET RE~·£NUI 76?.•JJ 3·100 J• 6,sso 1.67J t61,9!il7 ·337 
Per ccm of Rc:vcn~• .,., 3 1·3 .... s 

R o!JT&...MU.&I • s. .s • 6~ TIWJI..MJLu ""'.3"' l07,J10 ~8o,1 
PASJI:..CI&-~bLU st,63>.•S. J7.979,7<t'l J~ 17,201 

Notn: 
(1) lndude paac_*r rcnnuc in s~na cart. 
('l) lnd udct a proportion o( gt_ncnl and back ahop repairs. 

Rf.BELS 
ST. l.outt-

N nr Oau.AWJ 

3Tnina 
-4 P~er-trajn 

ca.rs c:1ch (• ) 
Each one way trip 

d aily 

o,,....oo• bccu• 
April s, 194-2 

y..,. ended 
M•r 31, '9<9 

Pa 
Amount Tn~in. 

Mile 

$ $ 

35).~13 
1,h7 

16,619 

3-.,6s9 
as6,.ao 

_,, .. 
SJI,IJ9 ·9ll 

18~,¢· 
·~· J ,o68 . l 

(6) 
t8.14n .OJJ 
6J,6J6 . II S 

:z;l . 18o 
·'9, 

511,019 ·919 
-9,1 .. ; -.016 

520,t&.. ·935 
10,975 .010 

••• 
~ ss6, 

1$.9!8.~7 

itrl 

(J) Include enginehoutc cltpcnscs, w~ttct ~tnd other locomotive auppliC't. Alto, join t facility expel\ld :u terminals and rcnrc-
ment ~t.nd uncmploymut taxes as detll.ilcd below: 

Au.AHAM ANN R uTJ.I OOa 
l..IMCOI.N 

Joint facility cxpcnatt J2SS,2.4t $218,JtS 
Reciranent ancl ~ployment t.Uct 12,799 '2C\9SO 

Totals $>71P40 J 2<9.>65 
(4) Ao additiooal coo<h carried cbily bc,...ttn Ja<bon, Miu., aod New Orte .... 
(s) Rc•enue from louna«ar .., .... 
(6} Lubricantt fOf' Rebels' motor cart included in train a:upptiet And expc:ntct. 

GuLF CoAST R UlLI 
R IIIIU 

$ h,959 ~ 34.3'7 

J •17tll6 $81 ,119 
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MISSOURI-KANSAs-TEXAS 

The new streamline TExAS SPECIALS, 
operating on the St. Louis-San Fran
cisco Railway between St. Louis, Mo., 
and Vinita, Okla., and on the Missouri
Kansas-Texas Railroad between Vinita, 
Okla., and San Antonio, Texas, made 
their initial run in each direction on 
May 16, I948, on a schedule that re
duced the previous running time be
tween termini by about 4 hours. For 
these trains the Katy and Frisco pur
chased z8 streamline light-weight cars, 
and some standard equipment is em
ployed co meet the service requirements. 

The cars for the new trains were 
built by Pullman, and in their appoint
ments special attention has been given 
to the comfort of coach passengers. The 
trains are powered by a General Motors 

Z-unit 4000 HP Diesel-electric between 
St. Louis, Mo., and Waco, Texas, and 
by steam locomotives between Waco 
and San Antonio. 

The normal consist of each train is: a 
baggage-mail car, a coach-lounge-buffet, 
two coaches, a diner, six sleepers and an 
observation-lounge, with an average of 
zs6 salable seats and 54 non-salable 
seats. The sleepers provide aU-enclosed 
sleeping accommodations. 

The following statement gives the 
Missouri-Kansas-Texas revenues and ex
penses of the Texas Specials between 
Vinita and San Antonio for the year 
ended May 3 I, 1 949· On page 69 will be 
found the revenues and expenses of 
these trains on the St. Louis-San Fran
cisco portion of the route. 
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MISSOURI-KANSAS-TEXAS RAILROAD 
REVENUES AND EXPENSES 

TEXAS Sl'ECIAI..S ( 1) 
ST. Louu.-S.As ANTONIO 

3 Trains 
12 Putc:n;er -train carS c.ach 

£och - W2f trip daily 

h•m ~0onbqun 
y t6, 1941 

Yeu encLed 
May J'• 1949 

Amount(>) Per 
T,.in-Mitc 

• $ 
Rcvutu&l 

Pa.ac.n~t-r revenue-in coacha 6.!J,OJ6J ' 
Pauenac.r rcvenllt'-in Pullman ca11 9JIP4JJ 

Total P-r Rev<nue 
Pullman con traCt n::vcnuc: 
Mail tcYC:nue 

r,s7. ,101 3-473 
38,'191 

1..,6>7 

Tota!Rc .... ocs 1,7JJ;PI9 J.SJ> 

TutH ExnKsu 
w~or ...... ~1,536 .su 
Fu< :t·984 ,J6> 
Train •urt,;:_es &nd t.~nses ,JOO .'112 
r owtr pant m.aintcnancc gl 188,881 ·4'7 
1'nin mllintc.nancc 16-1,~ .J6J 
Olhcr locomoth•c tuppliet 1!M ·"13 
Eosinchou.c csP<Ofd ,.,799 .OJJ 

TOTAL T,..jn ~nliel 8i9,709 I.¢J 
Dinina and Buil'ct-Net &oa 00...>9 -045 

TC>rAL, lncl D-B. ~ .. - 910.1JS 2.008 

NIT R&YIM't:& S...,811 1.86.! 
Ptr cc..nt or ft\'t'AutS ..... 

RoUT&o~1aa.u 6>1 
Tuut-Mu.u • SJ,•S7 
PAUINOU·MIL&I (dtim~rtd) '2-~S,'1JO 

Nottl1 
(1) Osx:ratt over St. L-S. F. bc:tw«n St. Loui.t and Vinitat Okla., thc:nce 

M.K.T. 
(2) R.-.. ...,. and CSP<JUd aro for M .K. T. only. 
(J) tndudco a p1opotcioo of &<n<ral or bod< ahop ,.pa;nt. 
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MISSOURI PACIFIC 

The Missouri Pacific, like all large 
railways serving an extensive territory 
and obliged to meet the competi cion of 
all types of transportation agencies for 
both short and long hauls, has been 
faced with many difficult problems in 
developing its passenger traffic resources. 
The subject is one to which the Company 
has given intensive study over a long 
period and which has resulted in the 
establishment of a fleet of modern 
streamline, light-weight trains that now 
serve the wide area extending from 
Colorado and Nebraska to the lower 
Rio Grande valley of Texas and, in con
junction with the Texas and Pacific 
Railway, to southwest Texas as far as 
El Paso. 

The MtssouaJ RivER EAGLES were 
the first streamliners installed by the 
Company-in March 1940. These two 
6-car trains were placed in a fast daily 
service between St. Louis, Kansas City 
and Omaha. Each train comprises a 
mail-baggage car, a storage-mail car, 
two coaches seating I 3?. passengers, a 
diner-bar-lounge with seats for 44, and a 
parlor-Observation car seating 37· On 
alternate days one of the new planetar
ium coaches is carried, seating 46 persons 
in the coach section and ?.4 in the dome. 
The cars are of aluminum alloy con
struction and were built by the American 
Car and Foundry Co. The locomotives 

are ?.000 HP General Motors Diesel
electrics. 

The passenger mileage of the Missouri 
River Eagleswas?.3·4million in 1941 ,47· t 
million in 1947 and 41.6 million in 1948. 

The DELTA EAGLE, a name significant 
of the delta country the line traverses in 
the Mississippi River valley, was the 
second streamline train service to be 
instituted by the Missouri Pacific- on 
J une 1, 1941- between Memphis, Tenn., 
and Tallulah, La., a relatively thin 
traffic territory. The Delta Eagle re
placed a steam train, and was designed 
to serve the route in the most economical 
and practicable manner and at the same 
time retrieve local traffic in a section where 
minimum service had been provided . 

The train consists of a 1000 HP 
General Motors Diesel-electric loco. 
motive, with a baggage room in the rear, 
a coach with 6o seats, and a lounge
coach with48 seats, and containing also a 
compact kitchen and grill counter. 
Mail is carried in a special compartment 
at the forward end of the first coach. 
An additional light-weight coach is 
added on week ends. The cars were 
built by the St. Louis Car Company. 

The CoLORADO EAGLES were placed 
in service on June 21, 1942. These two 
S-car streamline trains replaced con
ventional type cars on the Missouri 
Pacific between St. Louis and Pueblo, 
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and on the Denver and Rio Grande 
Western Railroad between Pueblo and 
Denver. Excluding head-end cars, the 
present normal consist of the Colorado 
Eagles is as follows: 

T EXAS EAoLES were placed in service, 
followed by the VALLEY EAOLES on 

ovember 1, 1948. 
The WtsT T ExAS EAOJ.ES, to and 

from El P aso, are primari ly 1 1-car trains 

ea .. Rout< Sea•• and Rooms 

1 Dormitory.Grill Co.eh St. Louio.O.n ... 4-8 coach aa u 
'Coach 

.. ~ ft .. 

I ftantca:riu:m Coath .. ,.6 coou:b and .. dome ..... 
• Dinina·l.outlce 

.. J'!l dining a.nd t8 lou~ teats 
• s~oepe ... .. 14 roomc:uea and 4 rooms each 
1 Sle<P<r \Vichit11-Den~r 8 xctions; 1 dn•ina room; 3 

h<drooms 
I C...th St. Loois-Kan,.. Ci<y 6i seara 

All of the cars nre light-weight with 
the exception of the Wichita-Denver 
sleeper. The three sleeping cars were 
built by Pullman, the balance of the cars 
by Budd. The locomotives are General 
Motors 2-unit Diesel-electrics of 4000 
HP. 

After the induction of the Colorado 
Eagles war restrictions caused post
ponement of the Company's passenger 

between St. Louis and Ft. Worth. At 
Ft. Worth, on the Texas and Pacific, the 
make-up of the train is changed. Aside 
from head-end cars, the normal Mis
souri Pacific consist is as shown below: 

The train is hauled by "1-unit 4000 HP 
General !'.•lotors Diesel-electric locomO
tives. The sleepers were built by Pull
man and the other cars by American 
Car and Foundry Company. 

ea .. RolU( Sau and Rooms 

I DiWi<d C...tb St. Loui .. EI Puo 6., coou:b ..... 
I Co.tb .. 6o •• . • 
1 DiD¢r St. l..ouiJ.F't. Won.h ,... din.ina ~tt 
1 Sleepcr.Louni< .. S bedrooms; .,6 •u t1 
1 Sleeper .. 14 ~mcues; 2 bcdroomsi t draw . 

1 SJ~cpe:r New York.£1 Paao 
1t11 room 

14 roomettcti ,. bedroom• 
1 SJeeP:t'r 
1 DiV>dcd Coach 

Washlnfton.Fc. Worrh 
Memph't;-,Ft. Worth 

14 roometta; • bcdroomt 
6"* coach teatJ 

1 Slcq><r 

train program. I mmediatdy following 
tbe war's end orders were placed for new 
modern trains. On August 15, 1948, the 
WEST TEXAS EAOLES and tbe Sotrn! 

14 roomettes; 4 bedroom• 

The SoUTH TEXAS EAOLES operate 
as one section between St. Louis and 
Palestine, Texas. At the latter point 
the trains diverge and converge; one 
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section operating to and from Houston
Galveston, the other to and from San 
Antonio. T hey are powered by General 
Motors Diesel-electric locomotives as 
follows : 

4000 HP Betwct.n Sl. l.ot.tit and Palestine 
2000 HP Between Pakttinc and Sao Antonio 
4000 HP Between Pakttinc and J.lourton 
>coo RP Between HoustOn •ncl Golveston 

The normal consist of the South 
Texas Eagles, other than head-end cars, 
is given below: 

The VALLEY E:Aou:s, all-coach trains 
of streamline light-weight cars, were es
tablished to provide a daylight service 
between the lower Rio Grande valley 
of Texas and Corpus Christi, Houston 
and San Antonio. Exclusive of head
end cars, the normal consist is as shown 
in the lower table on this page: 

The coaches are equipped with a 
stateroom seating five persons, which 
can be used for the accommodacion of 
passengers holding first-class tickets. 

C.us Route Seatr and Room• 

1 Di\•id«< Co:~.eh.Dormitory St. Loui,..Houston ~conch Stilts 
1 Coach• St. Louit-Corpus Christi .. .. 
1 Oining.J..ou.nae St. Lou.i.s-.Houston Jl dining; t8lo~ teUJ 
1 Skep<r St. Louis-Galveston 14 room~ttes-; 2 rooms; t draw-

ing room 
1 Slttp<r Nnt Yort . .Hounon 10 roome-na; 6 bc:droomt 
I Sleeper Wuhi~ton-floao10n 10 roomt1ter; s bedroom~ 
I Sleeper ~l<mphiUI<>ostcn • 4 roomette~; • bedrooms 

I Oi vickd C<lo<h.l>o<mit"'T So. Louis-5= Ant..UO ~coach ..... 
I CoWl coach seats 
' Oinina.to..nge .. Jl dining; t81ounle IUtt 
1 Skcper .. 

Ia fOOmt:UC!S• .. fk I"'OIUJ 
t Sleeper .. teerions; 6 roomette•: • bed-

rooms 
r Sleetxr New York.San Antonio 10 roomettes; S bedroom• 

• lnte.rc:hanged with the Vallty C..;lelat Houston. 

The sleepers were built by Pullman, 
the other cars by American Car and 
Foundry Company. 

At San Antonio a direct connection 
is made in both directions with the Aztec 

The locomotives are General l\lotors 

~ooo HP Diesd-electrics. The cars were 

built by the American Car and Foundry 

Company. 

c., .. Route Seau 

1 Grill Co•ch f-lousto~;Brownsville ~ cw.ch and 6 grill 
eo.ch roach 
Cooch St. LoWs-.Rouston-Coifk' Chritti 6o roach 
Cooch San An~Brownsvi le 6o ..,.ch 

Eagles which operate between San 
Antonio and Mexico City with con
ventional type equipment, skirted and 
pain ted the Eagle colors. 

'There follows a statement of the rev

enues and expenses of the Missouri 

Pacific Eagles described above. 
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M ISSOU RI PACI FI C R AILROAD .; 
REVE.''UES AND E-XPE.'ISES 

Trains and Rou1es 

MISSOURI RIVER EAGLES DELTA F.IIGLE 
ST. Louu .. KAWI.AI Crn..OWAHA Mawruu, Tstortor.-"f.ui.ULAit, LA. 

2 Tra.iM r1'r•in 
6 PaJtcn~er•trllin curt each :l ruac.nger.tnin can ('1) 

hem £11th one way crip d:.ily One round trip daily 

()ptrttion bcaun tthrch ro, 1940 Operation bc:aun June r, 19-41 

Yur coded Yc:u-codcd Ye:a.r ended Ycarcodcd 
Octtmbtt Jl, 1947 Ottcmbc:r JL, 1948 Ottc:mbet J•, 1~7 Octtmbtt Jl, 1941 

Per Per Per Per 
"-•• Tnin. A""""'t Tnin- Amount Tnio. Amount Tnia.. 

Milt Mile Mile Mile 

' ' ' ' • • ' ' RIY&)rU&J 
p._naer revenue-in coaches 779.$'9 7I3,J6S ......... .,.,_ 
Puten;tr revenue-in Pullma.nt ...... ~s ·~1.9l.f 

TOTAL Pa.H~tnger R~uc: ?'3.76o 2.171 906.•79 2.71l .. ,,.. ... I ,OIJ 172,-404 ·9<9f PJrlor ur, Mail, Express, etc., rrve.nuc Jh,l-42 >82.;)40 
JJ,78S Mail, Exrreu, etc:., I'Cvenuc 37,1.1'1 

TOTAL Revenues 1,;)0$,906 •.<>69 1,188,619 3·!57 215,199 1.202 200),626 t.tS4 

TurN F.x•••uuu 
Wa~tt of crews •s?.zs6 ·<98 ''t·ns .;so 68,;)16 .Jh 72.2.1$ ·398 
Fue 43,26 .136 7 .933 .1.JO •6,ls9 ·09< 't:~~ .IJS 
Lubrie:anta 7.:7: ms ... ,., .o~ 5, 5~ -~· ... 9 
Train sur.pliea and expenses S3, S .•6z 54,~ .I 15A-:tl . 6 17,¢• ·099 
P<:>wcr p ant m.a.intc.DJlncc !:! 111,199 .J .• 74.911 .. .,. 4J.<81 ·'-1.3 ..0,,.01 ·"' Train mtintt'.n.ancc u,.,., • >76 99,s.49 .og& '1J,910 .IJJ o..sn .IJS 

TOTAL Train Expen.llt$ .6o.t83 ..... S01,7JS 1.501 '7J,S39 -tl '"t,1 I.OJ8 

I Oinina.Buif'ct'-"Mt pin or &ou -680 -.<102 -•9.19<> -.t:>6o -•·533 ->, 72 -.o•s 
Tor ... , incl. 0-8 ne• pi• « looo •6s,s6J ... so S21.6os •-s6• •i8.012 -99S 191.)19 •.OS3 

Nrr Rav&Jtc-& ~3 2.619 666,m l.g¢ J],l'l7 ·207 . ..,., .101 
Per cent o( re'"t'.ftocs 16.1 17-J 8.7 

RoU"f'&..MILII 471 •71 '59 '!9 

I T&..UN'·MIL&S J20,9ft ft••rn 179,014 111,618 
PAUIJtOt.&o.MILIJ 47.118,91 ••• 4~993 9.<J•.s•s Sm6 .. n 
Notu: 

(1) fndudCI any cxpmsel incurnd in pcrfonnantt O( &encral or b.ack. ahop repai,... 
('l) Baaaaa-c compartment in 1000 HP Oiesd~l~1rie IO<t"mnhw•_ 
(J) Revenues and expenses arc for Ml15ouri Prteillc R.R. operAtion between St. Louis and Pueblo, except thctt din ina c.at" fisurcs 

llrc for entire run bl!twecn St. Loui!l and Denver. 
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MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILROAD 
REVENUES AND E-XPENSES 

Train$ and Routea: 

COLORADO EAGLES WEST TE."{AS EAGLES 
ST. Louu .. Ot-rtv&:& ST. l...ouu-E1. P . .uo 

'1Tnins 2 Trains 
9 P--mi• csrs eadl I I P.aacnccr.traizt cars 

Each one way trip doily each w) 
Eadt one war trip daily 

Operation bqun June 21, 1~1. O,C..rion bqun 
August 15, .,.._a 

Year end«! Year ended -t months 17 da)'1 ended 
~ember Jr, 1~7 Occc:mbcr 31, 19•8 0...-.mb<r j l, ·~8 

Amount Pu Amouat Per Amount Per 
(J) Train- (3) Train- (S) Train-

Mile Mile Mile , , $ , 
' J 

1,~~ ~ .. is~~ "'~' s ., .. 399.6<• 

'II>>-"' 
,_ 'l,0371J91 J.IIS l.o;)l,181 "-767 

'11 s ..... '"·9n 33$,718 

1.J92.671 3·1~ •.J6o.O?S 3-690 1,37 .. ,000 3·662 

•n.8J1 ·434 J0$,220 ·•n ·~.~98 -S• 8 
IJS,i?> .212 2.20~r,1 ·J4S 1'0,08o .J'll 
17,0.6 -043 35, 71 ~~ 

18tl8o .... 
6<,70S .101 H.349 17,s6s -"47 

~~ .. 8, 2~,719 ~u 6<.~ .171 

-·~ I ..119 Jt, .oiJ 

vu,to6 1-4'-4 ¢9,osl ~-s•s jt .. " •.• sa 
T-1,9')1 +-. -21,91$ _..,,. 

- t'149 -.<>¢ 
,o8,10S 1-4'.10 990,966 •-S49 481.6-,s 1.'184 

1,4 .. ,.66 
61. 1 

1.310 •t369,•09 
s8.o 

1. •••• 89'.J1S 
64-9 

•·378 

891 89' 1,387 
6J9.731 6i9,6¢ 37$.13' 

10?.614.451 9 .... ?.~· ~J,JU,?0-4-, .... , 
•> Primarily an tt..c:ar train betwttn St. Louis a.nd Ft. Won:h. 

(S) lndudea _.,.tions over the Tcua and Pacific Railway. 

SOU'n-1 TEXAS 
EAGLES 

ST. Lov1....SAw AHTONlc>-
HounoH-CALY&J1'0)1' 

1. Train~ 
•• P-.enacr -uai:a ClU'J 

coch(6) 
Each -way trip doily 

Operation begun 
Auaust lS, 19,.8 

~ montho •7 doyaended 
Otcerubct 31, 194.8 

Amount Per 
<s> Train-

Mile 

J J 

66s.s1s 
s69.787 

t,1JSJ01 3-966 
90>947 

1.316,'149 +•s• 

t6o,6o~ -s•6 
19P' -154 
IJ,~8 ~ 
».Jn -071 

~~ ·42 
.os1 

336,•~ l.olo 
-~7 -.us 

37J,O+S l.tgS 

9SJ,>04 J-o6o 
1'·9 

1,113 

l"·~8 so, 43, s 

('J Tr>ins opcntr u..,. xcc:ion of 14 an bet....,. SL s.....;. and P.U..tin<-

VAI.LEY EAGLES 
HounOJia$AN AHTOJftO.. 

8&owruVJu.&, T&x.u 

'1 Tnint 
s p._ .... .,.; ...... 

cac:h 
Eoch one war trip doily 

Opc.-aoon bqun 
November 1, 1948 

'l montht ended 
December Jt , 19~8 

Per 
Amount Train-

Mile , J 

46t72J 

-66t7'J I.OJO 

'0,147 

66,870 l.-474 

OJ,6sa 
s,aJO 

·S'2.t 
.1'2.8 

971 ,011 
J,09S -"'>7 
Jo490 .on 
Jtl17 -071 

..... 71 .816 
-Jtl -~ 

... S8J -193 
26,'187 ·S81 
39·3 

J~1 
45.3 4 

'1,173.•44 
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NASHV1LLE, CHATTANOOGA & ST. LOUIS 

The Nashville, Chattanooga & St. 
Louis Railway is one of the five carriers 
participating in the handling of the 7-
carBudd-builtDIXJEFLAOLER,aChicago
Florida streamliner described in the sec
tion relating to the trains of the Florida 
East Coast. Formerly employing steam 
power it is now hauled by a General 
l'vlotors Diesel-electric locomotive in two 
units of 3000 HP. 

The GtORCIAI'IS commenced opera
tions between St. Louis and Atlanta on 
November 17,1946. The route traversed 
was over the Louisville & Nashville be
tween St. Louis and Nashville, and the 
Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis 
between Nashville and Atlanta. They 
were 6-car streamline trains, each con
sisting of four coaches, a diner and one 
tavern-lounge, with a capacity of '2'24 
salable seats and 114 non-salable. The 
operation of these trains was suspended 
from May 15 to June r, 1948, on which 
latter date they were placed in a fast 
overnight service between Chicago and 
Atlanta over the Chicago and Eastern 
lllinois between Chicago and Evansville, 
the L. & N. between Evansville and 
Nashville, and the N. C. & St. L. be
tween Nashville and Atlanta, with a 

connecting service between St. Louis 
and Evansville over the L. & N. On the 
N. C. & St. L. they are n-car trains, 
each comprising a baggage-dormitory, 
four coaches, a diner, a tavern-lounge 
and four sleepers; with a capacity of 
'224 salable seats, 114 non-salable seats, 
and 87 berths. The standard type 
sleepers were built by Pullman, alumi
num painted to accord with the other 
cars which were bu ilt by the American 
Car and Foundry Company. Each train 
is powered by a General Motors Diesel
electric locomotive in two units of 
3oooHP. 

The CITY or MEMI'HIS, a de luxe 
coach steam powered streamliner, de
signed and bujlt in the Company's shops 
at Nashville, was inaugurated on Ma)' 
17, 1947, to operate a fast round-trip 
daily service between Memphis and 
Nashville. A s-car train (formerly 6 
cars}, it consists of a baggage-express
mail, two coaches, a diner-tavern and a 
coach-observation, with r4z salable and 
86 non-salable seats. 

A statement follows of the revenues 
and expenses of the Dixie Flagler, 
Georgians and the City of Memphis, for 
different periods. 



i'! ;. 

r~ 

THE NASHVILLE, CHATTANOOGA & ST. LOUIS RAILWAY 
RFYt:NUFli AND EXPENSES 

Train• and Rout• 

DIX J ~; FLAGLER (l) GWRGIANS (2) cn·y OF MEMPHIS 
C.NIC'Ac»--MJAl41 Ctt ICAGO-ATI.A 1fT. ~{&MMil-NASMVIt.LI 

2 Train~ tTrain 
I Trai.D 1 l'raiM nP~ sr~·-u> 

7 P~.usia can 6 P~tnmC".arJPC.h cram c:art U('"' 
0.. ......I utp e<erf ....... day Eadt. OK ... , tnp c.t.a.Jr EackOMft'f 0.. ........ <rip daily ..... uip daily 

Open-cion tqun Dceun.bn '7• .,.,.. Opc::raOoa bqun NoYcmbcr 17, 
•944 ")::~ .';.';" Oper-ation bepn. Mayt7, 1~7 

Ytuc:ndcd Year V'dc..l Yca.rcnded + mot. 'f d•r• 7 montha 7 MOl. 1 s day• 1' e~r ended 
l.>cc. J l, 19+7 Dec. 3'· ,, .. , Doc:. 31, 1~7 «~dcd ~ •1 •s. ended IXc. J 11 ended 1)«:. :31, 

OCI:. J I, '9•• ' 9+8 1948 1947 

~mount(..) 
p., 

AmouD1(4) 
..... V" Ptt .... p.,. Pet 

Train Tn..in AmouatW rain Am~nt(.d Train-"'""'""(•) r.-;.; .. A mDIIat Trai• Alnou•• T"!,.. 
m>k ..... m.ilc wk mik ..u. mik 

' J ' ' 
, 

' ' ' , ' ' ' ' ' R.&YUOU 

~""CCK-in .. (7)•16.Joo •19.617 .l<!.o8• 1$3.410 2 $1,371 1??.171 17s.J:67 
Paucnp reYmu~i" 

Pullman""' l14,1JI 

TOT•&. Pusenaer 
•J6o30' •39,617 1.6$2 1.9s8 ~lS..S67 l ,Jk Re .. c:nuc 3·9'9 • • 11 9 3• S.o8• 1$,1,410 <J1.>"9 3·119 19'),171 1.81.7 

Moll ON! Eoprca 
rtYtaUC '9.901 so= 
Tou..L at.-CMcs ~76..101 :Jo9'9 ~17 .... J.d,oll t.6J1. I SJ0410 1.9$1 ..fJi'·~ HI? 219JO)J l.IOI J'l .. ,.. •·19· 

Tua• Ex:rutu 
W~o[....,. J9.'90 •H 03.699 .6u ...... ~ 31,9-4.1 .... S1;Zi' ~ •'-''' ..,. 

,.,..~ .. ~. 
fU< 11,1,0 oJO' •s·•~ ·Jl 3~~ •s,l4s .... •• • 1.$..)1.1 ... .s.u ·' !' 
l.ubrieutt ?H 

..,, I,U .oii .cil I ,Oij .Cl J 1-,hl ,OlJ '·'"' .011 
...,,, ,OlJ 

Train .-pplics and .. ,. .... 10,1 14 ·•45 10.139 .... 1J,204 .Ill 10,710 ·'37 17.314 ,q1 17,595 .16t 30.!70 ,175 
Power plant maifttc-

·J'g ...... 6 ·••6 , t6J 18,1tj 6oMa ..... al 1J,I 9 1 ·JO• 1$"..494 3i·'"" .1{9 10,047 .'1$9 ·39 
T,..ln mairucnanec ·~7.10 ·'53 tj,t90 ... 1 o94J .... ''·r,· .2J3 (7)1l,J06 ,181 IJ119' .111 ·:~ OtJICI' e11pmta tl,t76 .1ji ., .. , .. .... )6$1 ·•6o ' 9· 15 ·'S so,l:n . ..... SJ,1j .. "' :,~s ·I 

TOT .AL T nil:. 
1.,6> 

o...!:~~-'"" 
nr,716 ' ·732 IJ7,9JI '·" '10.003 '·'"'' 111,$9' lo41S ~·6.,-:oo 11J1j l 0 .. ,.,. ;m.&>, ' ·947 ...... -o.o89 -Ail -JP77 --"7' +•6.•76 +.on _.,..., - ,117 _,.JJ -- - 14,9U - .l .Jl -•1.7n -.tot 

TOT" L, I ncl.adin& 
D-B.nctpi.ftor 

»s.sll. ' ·"19' 14J,oo8 ~2,&6; l.t6J ·~JJ ..... _,.,J ""' 1..0J .. •w,m •·S41 1.839 JS8.J11 ~OSJ 

Sn R.&nwua ISO.•'l7 2, 139 •46,6 .. !) '1..08$ 102,11"' ·489 J1,61 1 ··· 6 ., 't.' l6 1.7 19 tl,6ao .>6l - d •• 'II - .I 6J 
t•cr «at or Revcruaet .... so.6 ... , 11.J • 3 l>.J -8.6 

Ron~Muu .. ? ,,, >I? .. , ''l >jl ..,. 
Tuut .. )1Ja.u ")O,llJ ,o.]l! 101,9)6 711.31• n"-!i: ·- ., ...... , 
PutUGb~~iu..u (c:tc., 1l.U9,17J u,t12.7P •s.Us..to 7P9So7JS •s..ns. •'P67.o<6 •6.701,01'1 

'otat 
(l) ~,.. ~ O.i<oco OAd M,.,; e<ery diW day, m C. & E.l, btA,.;Jie, 1.. & N., NubrnJc, N.C. & S~ L, AW ... A.c.L, Jac->illc, 

.E.C., Miatn&. 
( '2) From inauaunl date ro May•s, r9o4$, j:ratcd u a 1tn:amline co:lth train betwotn St.l..ot.til &nd Atlanta Yia t.. & K, NuhYille ed N .C. & Sc.. L 

~iee was tu~~ (rom 1\ll.~•t_ to unc 11 1 ~8. wbcn it bqa.no_pcratanc btntec-n Ch•ugo and Ada.nta with co.c.ha:and sleeper~ Yia C. & F-1., 
Eu.tuviUe, L. N., Nuhvillc, • & St. L, At IJHS1 with • connect.ins; ~ice bc&w"-n St. Louis and i:.Yar\tYille vial .. & N. 

{1) Ori&in.ally a 6-car traln. 

55 
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READING 

The CRUSADER of the Reading is a 
Budd-built light-weight, stainless steel 
streamline train of five cars, drawn by 
a steam locomotive fitted with a stream
line jacket, the lines of which follow the 
contour of the cars. It makes rwo round 
trips daily, except Sundays and holi
days, between Philadelphia and Jersey 
City, on morning and afternoon sched
ules adjusted to the requirements of 
commuter travel. 

The train consists of four reclining 
chair cars and a diner-cocktail lounge 
car. The two end chair cars are designed 
as observation cars to obviate the neces
sity for turning the train at either 
terminal. 

The coaches have a seating capacity 
of 276, of which sz are in the smoking 
lounge; the diner has 24 seats and the 
cocktail lounge 27 seats; a total of 327. 

Normally only the dining car seats 
are considered non--salable. In actual 
practice, however, on many trips these 
seats are occupied for the entire dis
tance by passengers who do not pur
chase other seats. 

The percentage of occupancy varies 
with the days of the week and the season. 
On certain days, particularly Mondays, 
during the winter months the departure 
from Philadelphia in the early morning 
and from Jersey City in the late after
noon carry nearly capacity loads, the 
patronage tapering off during the sum-

mer. The over-aU occupancy averages 
about 200 passengers. 

The WALL STREET commenced opera
tion in a daily round-trip service between 
Philadelphia and Jersey City on March 
I, 19~8. 1t is a 5-car train, drawn by a 
steam locomotive, and consists of three 
coaches, a dining car with cocktail lounge 
and a club car. All of the equipment was 
built in the C{)mpany's shops. The ex
terior color scheme is two-tone green, 
the interiors attractively decorated in 
pastel shades. The cars are air con
ditioned and provided with seats of 
modem design. 

The ScaUYLJOLL was inaugurated on 
November 14, 1948.Itisasteam-powered 
train with thoroughly modernized equip
ment consisting of nine cars, making 
on nn accelerated schedule two round 
trips on weekdays and one round trip 
on Sundays, between Pottsville, Read
ing and PIUladelphia. The train com
prises the following classes of equip
ment with 564 seats: a combination 
passenger-baggage car, three reclining 
seat coaches and smoking lounge, four 
coaches with conventional type seats, 
and one grill-coach with 14 seats in the 
grill section and 32 seats in the coach 
section. 

The .Pacific type steam locomotive 
was built, and the cars rebuilt, in the 
Company's shops. AU cars are air con
ditioned. The exterior and interior color 
schemes follow those of the Wall Street. 
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The KINO CoAL was placed in service 
on September 25, ' 949· I t is an t r-ear 
train operating daily between Philadel
phia, Reading, PottSville and Shamokin. 
The train, drawn by a steam locomotive, 
comprises a combination passenger-bag
gage car, five reclining seat coaches with 
smoking lounge, a diner with cocktail 
lounge and reserved seat section, and 
four conventional type coaches; pro
viding, in aU, 652 seats. 

The Pacific type locomotive was built, 
and the cars rebuilt, in the Company's 
shops. All cars are air conditioned; the 
exterior finish and the interior color 
scheme match the Wall Street and the 
Schuylkill. 

Following is a statement of the rev
enues and expenses of the Crusader for 
the years 1947 and 1948. The figures are 
not available from which similar state
ments for theother trains may becompiled. 

READING COMPANY 
REVENUES AND EXPENSES 

CRUSADER 
PmuoavHt.-.-Ju..nv Crrv (1) 

1 Train 
5 Passenger-tra:in c:an 

Two round trips daily except 
Item Sunday• and holiday1 

Operatioa begun D«.. 13, 1937 

Year ended Year ended 
Dec. Jl, 19+7 D«. 31, 19-;S 

Amount Per Amount Per 
Tr:ain.MjJe T,..in.Mllc 

w!.- ' ' $ 
l,.ASSil.WOIUl R!YIMU£ •-<"!~ •3Sh3 2.20J 
T~ts Ex:PENS&S 

W:~~es of crews 4.),'172. ·391 44,510 ~16 
Foe 37.9~ ·34J 39,S1' ·369 
Lubricant~ 1,2 .011 1,200 .011 
Tnein a.u~plies and cxpc:nm IJ,o8S .118 IS.S~ .1.6 
Po\\·er p :tnt maintenance gl 3s,68s .J13 ... ,I .~1 
1"rain mnintcnan« t81 .. flS .167 18,933 .176 
Othe-r expenses I.J.,O .012 1,340 .013 

TOTAL Trllin ~~ 151,oo6 1.366 16s,;;t9 1.5.3 
Dining-Bllff'ct, net 5,28-1 ~8 13,.+21 .125 

TOTAL, lnd. o.B oct loss 1$6,'188 ...... 178,&..-t 1.668 

Nn Re:vgs•n 109,911- ·995 57,252 ·S3S 
Per etnt of Revenues •'·3 1+3 

ROUTI!-MU.ES 91 91 
TutH-Mu.u 110,)'20 10''}',100 
PAs$ucu,..Mtu:s (en.) 1$,890:,.41$ t'l,S3'lA73 

Note.: 
(1) Operates over Central R. R. oCNrw Jersey between Bound Brook jet., N.J., and Jersey City. 
(1) Running rcpairsj cleaning and handling at engindwusc:s.. 
(3) Running repairs. 
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SEABOARD AIR LINE 

The venture of the Seaboard Air Line 
in February 1939• in introducing in the 
Southeast a streamline, light-weight, 
high-speed coach train service between 
New York and Florida has proved to 
have been an extraordinarily successful 
one, not only from its own standpoint 
of increased revenue and improved 
public relations, but from that also of 
other railways and of the commercial 
interests of the territory they all serve. 

The 7-<:.ar S1 LVI!R METEOR was the 
modest beginning of this venture which 
has grown from its tri-weekly round
trip schedule between New York and 
Florida, to three 17-car New York-Florida 
streamline trains each way daily. 

At the opening of the 1946-1947 
winter season, the Seaboard ownership 
of light-weight stainless steel passenger
train cars, plus similar Pennsylvania 
Railroad equipment allocated to joint 
service, amounted ro a total of 4Z cars 
for operation in streamline trains be
tween New York and the South. Begin
ning in December 1946 this equipment, 
together with certain standard type 
coaches and sleepers, was assigned to the 
Silver Meteors and to auxiliary trains 
-the ADVANCE SILVER METEORS
which ran until May 17, 1947· 

Early in '947> the Seaboard received 
from the Budd Company JO light-weight 
stainless steel passenger-train cars, and 
there were contributed by the Pennsyl
vania and the Richmond, Fredericks
burg and Potomac, 18 such cars for 
interline service with the Seaboard. 

Upon receipt of this equipment, part of 
it was used to displace the standard type 
heavy-weight equipment in the Silver 
Meteors and the Advance Silver Meteors. 
The remninder was assigned to the new 
SILVER CoMETS which were placed in 
service between New York and Atlanta
Birmingham on May 18, •947· 

Effective with the inauguration of 
winter schedules in December 1947, in 
addition to retaining the Silver Meteors 
and the Silver Comets, the SILVER STARS 
were placed in operation between New 
York and Miami-St. Petersburg until 
the end of the winter season, May 1, 

'948. 
Owing to a continuing demand for a 

streamline train scheduled to leave New 
York in the forenoon and arrive at South 
Florida points before noon, the Silver 
Stars were re-established on August 1, 
1948, as n year-round train between 
New York and Miami, with a service 
to the Florida West Coast from Decem
ber 15 to the end of the winter season in 
April. 

In 1940, the first full year of opera
tion of the Silver Meteors, the passenger
miles were estimated at 113 millions; 
in 1941, with an enlarged consist during 
n portion of the year, the passenger
miles were 194 millions. In 1947, with 
the Silver Meteors, the Advance Silver 
Meteors and the Silver Stars, it is es
timated there wereJJJmillion passenger
miles and, in 1948, 339 million passen
ger-miles. The latter volume represents 
an increase of 200 per cent over 1940, 
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75 per cent over 1941, and a slight in
crease over 1947. 

The normal winter and summer make
up of the New York-Florida trains is 
shown in the following table : 

lktw«n New Yor-k and Wildwood 

ltem Su.vu Mn£ou SILVItk STA.kl 

Wintu and 
Summer Winter Summer 

B•~•s•· 
ormitory I ,. I' 

Coach 7 6 4 
T a vc.rn..coach I I 
Obsc:rva tion. 

COIItb I 
T:~.ve:rn. 

observation I 

Diner • • I 

Sleeper 6' 6' •• 
Total Cano 17 17 II 

• Standard type: C'CJ.uipmen t 

The trains diverge and converge at 
Wildwood, F lorida. Of the 17 cars of 
the Si lver Meteors, 1 1 go to and come 
from Miami; the remainder, with the 
addition of a combination passenger
baggage car, goi11g to and coming from 
Tampa-St. Petersburg. 

The same break-up applies to the 
Silver Stars in the wi nter season, but in 
summer the 11 cars go through to Miamj. 

Between New York and Birmingham, 
in order better to occommodate the 
traffic jn certain areas, the number of 
cars on the Silver Comets is increased or 
reduced, as shown below for south
bound movement: 

Winter Summer 

Between Class or Equipment No. or Tom1 No. of Total c.,. ConsiSt- . C.ra 

New York .. Wuhington Passenger -b::tggage-dormi tory I I 
Co.,clr 3 5 
"I'avern..obkrvation 1 1 
Oinu 1 1 
Slttpu 3' 9 3' 

W4Shi"aton-Hamlet, N. C. Add: Sle<per I ' 10 1' 
AamJet-Ad:tnta Add: M•il.baggage I' 1' 

Coach I I 

Sleeptr 1' 13 r• 
A tla.n t.a .. Bi rmi ngha m Cul..out: Coach I r 

Sleeper 3' 9 3' 

• Standard type equipment 

The seating space on these trains, exclusive of sleeping 
car accommodations, is shown in the following table: 

l1em Wint.er Summer Winter Summer 
1946-47 1~7 194?-4a 19~ 

Silver Meuors S:alabk seats 356 364 310 364 
Non-sala.blc seats 54 sa ss ss 

To~>l 410 ... 370 ... 
Silver Stars Salllble .st:aa 3~ .. 390 •38 

Non-slllable seat~ .. .. 54 .. 
Total .,s .. - OM 

Silvtt Comets Salable seatlf .. JJO oo6 JJO 
Non..$lllnble seats .. ss ss sa 

Total .. J88 .s. 38a 

Consist 

11 .. 
IS 

IT 

Winter 
1948-49 

3" 
sa 

370 

390 
H -••6 ss 

.s • 
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While definite records are not avail
able, the percentage of occupancy of 
coach seats on a year-round basis has 
been approximatdy 85. 

The cars, except those of conventional 
type, were built by Budd. 

All Diesel-electric locomotive units 
areofzooo HP, built by General Motors. 

The Silver Meteors are powered by 
three Diesel-electric units between Rich
mond and Wildwood, two between Wild
wood and Miami, and one between Wild
wood and St. Petersburg. 

The Silver St!U'S ~tre ordinarily hauled 
by two Diesel-electric units between 
Richmond and Miami. Occasionally 
three are employed between Hamlet, 
N. C., and Jacksonville. 

The Silver Comets are drawn by two 
Dicsel-dectric units between Richmond 
and Hamlet; from two to three between 
Hamlet and Atlanta, and two between 
Atlanta and Birmingham. 

During the period from May 28 to 
August 25, 1949, the Seaboard received 
from the builders and placed in service 

on the above trains a total of 31 new 
type light-weight sleeping cars-22 of 
Seaboard, 6 of Pennsylvania and 3 of 
R. F. & P. ownership. Of the 22 Sea
board cars, 13 were built by Pullman, 6 
by Budd and 3 by the American Car 
and Foundry Co. The 6 Pennsylvania 
cars were built by Budd, and the 3 
R. F. & P. cars by Pullman. 

The 31 new cars have been assigned as 
follows: 15 to the Silver Meteors, 8 each 
to the Silver Stars and the Silver Comers. 
Heavy-weight sleeping cars remaining in 
operation in these trains in the latter 
part of 1949 are 3 each in the Silver 
Meteors and Silver Stars and 5 in the 
Sit ver Comets. It will be seen that these 
trains are now almost completdy out
fitted with new, modern equipment. 

The following statement shows the 
revenues and expenses of the Silver 
Meteors, Silver Stars and Silver Comets 
for different periods in 1947 and 1948, 
and for the Advance Silver Meteors for 
the 4-month period of its operation. 



SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILROAD 
REVE!,1JES AND EXPENSES 

T ..... ...tR...<a 

~ SILVER ME'Tf.ORS 
ADVANCE 

SIL\'E.R 
METEORS 

SIL VEil STARS SILVER COMETS 

RIC .. MOHD-MIAMl.oST. Pn'laUQaO ST.~!~~·. 
RlcKMOYt~M.t.un- RIC'1UIIOM'~ATUIITA-

ST. Pncusuao (I) Bll.WliiOILUl 

3 Ttt.iM 
:~_ Train• 

3 Train.~ 3 TraJn1 
Jttm 17 ra...rnptraln can u.cla ~~~~~; 17 1-.Ute:n~tt""CTain can caeh (1) 13 Jl~,Mn~n cart each C:J) 

F...O oac ••r trip daily 
trip< 

Euh one ••r trip daily F.ach oac war trip daily 

Op<radoo 1>cpo r.....,.,., ., tm "Doc. t~ '::6" ' ..... o.c.mt..r ... 1!>47 Op<rarioo ....,... M•r tl, t1>47 

y..,caJcd Ycormdcd • - t7.-~'!' ~!f3t, 9 IDOL I daf , .... ,~~ y.., ceded Dec.,., ... , Dec. Jl, 1941 ~!:t'·'· CDdcd Dec. Jl, ~~ Dec. jl, .,... 
1!>41 (t) 

Amount ~[ir~ A.l'tiCNnt ~~ Amo.nt 17.r:- Amount ~Ji.\:- ........... ~~\:- AmocN:nt ~~~- Amo.nt ~1.1: 
fhY&MVU ' • • • ' ' • ' ' • ' ' ' ' 

Jlaucnf! revtnue in 
IJS,<JI .... CO'< J,$46 • .08 .),')8')',178 l,'l88.;r91 lo8,4S7 •,nr,6,2 

Pauct~p rt"cnuc in 
l,.$$4tl9o t,14J,>14 6s6,d IJ,tSS St3olll &oi.J98 PuUmanurt 9U,1'1S 

Toue..P~ 
S,tOI,tSt s-17> 6.t12 

.6.oj6 
.,.~n. .. t,& o.r..&.lt7 .. ~ . •..J61.n• .-Rcru•e: ftJJJ,jO'J 1844,,S99 

~~·· 
., . 

.,. ...... coornc:t ........ '07·9"".6 ••o-:tsp ;IM)O 609 ss."" >t,M •JPJ1: 
Moil ...t Eoprao 

...S7 1,931 56.739 

Oltt 
......... 3S'1 t"-$43 t""'S37 IIJ.1it I 

TOTAl. Rc'rcava j,Ott,J7t Is-m '-•s• l•.m.nt 6.t6, -.764 ...... Htl t, .. 7,tsl ...,, 
Tuut P:anwtu 
W~o(cn•• *'t~ ·557 J1MS9 ·6ol 166,~ 

:~! 
29,J17 

:~ 
.)6o.to8 -i~ :*~ll ·Sll 318,'162 ·57? 

Fuc •• s ·:107 361,132 :~.ri too, ···•ig >U,o66 -364 .J>O ""i"'6 ·37• Lubrk•nu .1~834 .040 ,,.,. .,.8j8 a,lh 'Xl)'1J'1 ·•JJ .... I ,886 .034 
Tnln rupplict .nd 

... 6 1J4,46J .>6g 81,'1.17 .>s6 11,,.69 -•s• ..... 95' •••••• ·•40 '"'""'"' 113..,$~ .... . ... tJ'P<) 
Power pJant main teo-

E :¥s! ~~ ~ 
Jl9.666 

:w. t6,m :E '111,6~ 

~ :::::~ :m ~5 ~ ··- ~~ Traja maiatcn.IUIClf: 4 159.2.4.1 tl, '14Jr410 Other .. _ 
tl$_.900 t.1,41o '10,.XIC) 

TO!"AL T,... 

7:!:?:: Ilia.!:~;."~ net looo 
... ~ l~l;! ~.., I>:~ 756.t~ '1U t-'>'' I~ l,r41l,s.J4 ..,.. '-309 

71;104 -:iii '!"> I t ,. •••• tJ.j !>4>9o8 ·•U .. ,. 
Toor•"' I~JCJ'N!inc 

1).8 I'IC-1 lou ~.,21 .. o-'99 ,,.s•6,tn .. .,., 79'1oJ'17 .... , l':l0,.210 >.6p l,jtJ.$02 ., .• n 1$3,295 ... ~ '" >..j6o 

' "~pr,; ... ; .• , ........ '"ii.'O l·JOO '2.911,&.t1 3-JW t,lk.O.... J-611 12,$$4 t.lol t.7~:~ '2.1.41 S~t!63 •·739 86o.9t7 t.s6, 
53·· 19-7 40-7 38·9 

,~:"" 
IPSO •.oso 100J1 I,OJ'l ••• ,.!6! :~:m 

~~~-
IPS1 r,op 1,0$1 tP;J2 t,op 6 

....... tb-
9t0 ttO .,., 

~· ~·(6) 909(1) ··- ... . .. . .. ... 19>(6) on(l) ...... 
·"""' - 750 750 

~~ 161,,.. ... u~ 6tlpll 
75' ~ 

~ • 171 .... 3:ll,t17 
6t,u::m c .... J •J6.o6•,ol> u6~'17l.6.t6 S9.ott,5t7 nJ,..ol,ats ts..s•.,~s 

Socat 
(I) Silva- Stan, i.n ·~c-:tcd to Mlam~t. PctenburgJanu.a.rtl tO Mar 1; to Miami A1.1p:1t I to D«cr:nber IJl a.nd to Miami..St..Pctenbu'l 

December 16 to 31. el I I tan !n tummer opuat!on• a C*l1 1n au.m.mu opcrauon. He: not indudc any m&iMtnanet c.hat mar hnc ac;auccl durin& the year OYtr and abcnrc that wbkb wu ac.tuaUy expended on both tw'lftinaud 
t.. .. r,..o,;t:; 

(J) tncWc oioa Ststion &pen.. ht the IOIIowi.na amouou: 
Ad.,ancc 

&I"" Mcto:~r~ Sl•cr M ctc~en SiJ'ra' StU"J, su-c.-u 
tS><' ~ k s,.. ~ ~~ 
'!>4 .. m J....,., I to May-1. 

~·c a to ~ber I!;, o.«mbcr t6 to Dcc:cm , •• 

.....__ 



62 STREAMLINE, UGHT-WEIGHT, IIIGH-SPEED PASSENGER TRAINS 

SOUTHERN PACIFIC 

The original CITY OF SAN FRANCISCO 
began operation on J une 1"*, 1936, be
tween Chic<tgo and San Francisco wim 
a small, articulated train running every 
sixth day. From me patronage chis 
train received it became evident that 
fast streamline trains affording new and 
unusual conveniences appealed strongly 
to me travder. Accordingly, me Southern 
Pacific undenook an enensive program 
for modernizing its passenger service. 

The more spectacular moves in this 
aggressive program were me inaugura
tion of me new DAYLICIITS between Los 
Angeles and San Francisco, the SoN
BEAMS on a non-stop schedule between 
Houston and Dallas, and the re-equip
ping of the CITY Ol' SAN F RANCISCO 
wim a streamline train of standard 
dimensions. 

The popularity of the new Daylights, 
as evidenced by me frequency wim 
which all sea ts on the trains were sold 
out, led to the installation in March 
1940, of an additional streamline Day
light service, thus establishing the MoRN
rNo D AYLIGilTSand the NOON DAYLICIITS. 

The new SHASTA DAYLIGHTS, inau
gurated on July 10, 1949, for service 
between San Francisco and Portland, 
were a direct result of me success at-

tending the operation of me San Fran
cisco-Los Angeles Daylights. This new 
service also has been accorded a decid
edly favorable response from the public. 
With a capacity of 44'l sears, the average 
number of through passengers carried 
was 399 northbound and 402 south
bound, with intermediate travelers lift
ing these averages to 4 7 5 and 482, 
respectively, for the period from J uly 10 

to July J T, ' 9-*9· 

T he GoLDEN STATES, formerly the 
Golden State Limiteds, operating be
tween Chicago and Los Angeles over 
me Southern Pacific and Rock I sland 
became, on J nnuary J, 1948, extra-fare 
trains nnd were placed on an expedited 
schedule with practically all new stream
line equipment. New equipment is now 
on order to replace moderni7.ed diners 
and lounge cars on these trains. 

Other Southern Pacific streamline 
trains are me LARKS, operating between 
San Francisco and Los Angeles, and the 
SAN j oAQtiiN DAYJ.IOHTS, between Oak
land and Los Angeles. 

The normal summer consist and seat
ing capacity of each of me Company's 
streamliners are given in the following 
table: 



Moun NO NooN CrTY or r)$A!i SHA! TA 
hem D A'i- DAY- SuK- SM .. Luu OAQUIN Cot.oeN 

DAY-...... Fu.s. DAY- STAT'£$ 
LICHT$ LIOHT$ cuco LJOHTJ 

LlOHTI 

Mail I I I I I 

8"88•&• I I I 
Baaaage-M•ll I I 
B::t.ggaK'C'-Ootmitory I 

Oormito~ I 
BaJ$:a8e. h:air I I 
Chutr I~ 8 • 3 9 3 9 
Dormitory .. Kitchen 1(b) 

} (b): 
Cotr.., Shop 

} (b) : } (b) : 
I I I 

Kitchen 
Diner I 1(b) I I 
Diner-Lounge I 
Tavern I I I I 

Loonac: I (b) 1(c) 
Club I 
Parlor I I 
Par~-Obxrvation I I I 
lluffei-Lounse.Sieepcr-

Obterv A tion I 
Sleeper 7 13 • 

TOTAL Number Carl 19 I. 8 16 19 14 I. IS 

S•lable SealO 6,8 390 036 .s. 304 458 ~30 ... 
Non-aalable Seau •18 •18 32 I~ 122 IS• ... W4 

TOTAL. Number Seats 866 6oS •68 406 4'16 610 3 ... 6<6 

Power (d) (d) (d) (e) (f) (d) (g) (h) 

Notes: 

b) ArticulAted. ~
a} I nclude• S;acrtmento Oaylia.h1:s.. 

c) Lounge operates~ out of s trips; on other 3 dllys •n obterv11tion sletpe.r with 6 1alabJc and~ oon-u.lable 
toea ts. 

(d) St«m powu. 
(e) Gtneral Motora Diescl.clectric. formerly operated bc:tween Oaklu.nd and Cbit-a_go) but with assignment of 

jointly owned ~uipment in De«mber 1948, S. P. owned Oiesds (one sSoo Hl GM and ooe 6ooo HP 
AI~G.E..) C?l_)el'ated between Oakland and Ogden only. In 19-49 the sSoo HP Diese.l-c:lecuic was replaced 
by • 6ooo HP Alc<>-G.£. Dieoel-electric. 

(f) Raukd by Gcner.t.J Motors Diesel..electric between Los Angdes and S•n Luis Obispo, and by 4-8..,.. steam 
locomotive be.rwcen San Luis Obitpo 11.nd San Francisco. (gl General Mo~ors Dieteklec.-uic locomQtive in r.hree unitt of 6ooo RP. 

(h Ako-G.E. Diesel-electric locomotive in three units of 6ooo HP. 

All of the cars in these trains were 
built by Pullman. 

The proposed consist of these trains is as 
follows : 

I t is expected that during the summer 
of 1950 the famous SuNSET LrMrrEDS1 

operated for many years between New 
Orleans and Los Angeles, will be pro
vided with entirely new equipment and 
will be placed on a considerably faster 
schedule. 

In order to implement chis program 
the Company has ordered 78 stainless 
steel cars (including protection equip
ment) from the Budd Company to 

Cars 

t B:aggage-Mail 
1 8agaa,gc..DomU-

tory 
4 Chair 
1 Colt« Shop. 

lounge 
I Diner 
J Lounge 
6 Sleepers 

15 Totti 

Number of Seats 

Salable Non-ulablc 
Total 

188 188 

.;6 

.8 
.6 
.s 

39 39 
13> 131 

JW 133 <S3 

provide live rs-car Diesel-powered lux- Following are statements of the rev
ury trains. T he motifs of the interior dec- enues and expenses of the trains de
oration of the new Sunset Limiteds will scribed in the foregoing, for the years 
be of Southern and Southwestern origin. 1947 and 1948. 
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SOUTHER PACIFIC COMPANY 
REVE..'IUES AND EXPENSES 

Traint and Routd 

MORNING OAYL.IGH1'S NOON OA YLIG~I1'S 
SA If Fa.AIIiC:Uc»-l..os AKosus SA ~if Fu.~~tt'IJCO.Los AM'CEIAS 

'l Train~ >Trains 
19 P~cr-traia. cars each (~) 

Each one w:ty trip daily 
'+ P-cr-tmn cars e>ch (4) 

Each one w•y trip daily 
hem 

Oper:uion be;un Operation begun 

' 
March >1, 1937 (J) March JO, 19-40 (S} 

y..,. <nd<d Yur c:ndrd Yur<nd<d Yurcndcd 
Dcc:embtr 31, December 31, Deoembu Jf, IHcC'mber 31, 

1947 ,,.a 1947 1948 

Po:r tr~ fr:~r tr~· Amount 'rain. Amount Amount ~rtt~ Amount 
Mile Mile Mole 

• • 1 J ' • • • Rav&JCUU 
•• ,.s.>& Pasttngu revenue-in coachc1 •.8s.~s4 o,6o5a.8 •• 67 .. ,MJ 

Puec:t~~cr rcveouc--in ~can 
Pa.sacn&er revenue-in ullman carl 
Rc,...~ (rom patio< car .. a, (arcs 

'J,9-4f,'16c TOT.u P1LSKnaer revenue >,88~8· s .• o s.s6 •,6os,948 4.68 t,67 . .,6'1J ·-87 
Pullman contnet. revenue 

>8,6']< M11il, cxpreu~ baag-.lge revenue '18,766 50,187 59.SH 

TOTAL ReYenl.l(.'f 1>.911 •251 .... >.973,93' 8.&. •.6s6.•Js ... 3 lf?J-4.168 S-"4 

Tuut £x,.&Ji'JU 
W~c:sof CI"C"'-. >47.•37 .p •r,.m .h 2J7,JIJ .6, '::t.'" .6s 
Fuc III,SJS ·3• I 3.J99 ·47 99.~ ·'? ···:~ ·43 
l..ubriantl IOJI5 .OJ 11,'117 -03 9. "" co, ·"t Train ru/:6es and expcnld •1•l"A ·51 'I·-!~ .so 119-.70'1 .J5 121,$41 ·3 
Power p a.nt maintenan« 

~!~ 
•• 6 

~!~ 
·55 ISJ,84> .. s c8S,J47 -~4 

Tnin ma,jnten.ance .n ·90 '''"5' ·ll .. ,,oa. • J 
Other o:pcnltf ( •) 50,147 ·'5 sS.9s• ·'7 48,$.J.l ••• sS,•sJ ·'7 

TOT.u. Train ~ttl •.o•6.sS.. '-96 r,ah;175 ljl ~·7•• '-41 ~7· '1.··· Oinin1-Buffct, net ott •• s.•Js ·43 191,625 3,'70'1 ••• 'lj9,J7J ·75 

TOTAl., incl. 1).8 ntt 1oM 1,164,719 J.39 l,J7J,'}OC ;)69 t,OIJ,418 •·95 lfllJ,ISI J.s6 

N't:r R&VI.I'VIl '·71!:!3' l-"9 l ·6o<>J?-l' ._6s ~1,717 1.83 l'o.J" •• .._a 
Per ecnt of RcVtnues SJ.8 J8.8 ~ 

Rot."T&--~1n.u 470 470 470 470 
San Franci~Los Ange:lcs 
Ookl.urd Pier-Son J-
Oakland Plcr-Loo M(jelct 
Sacramcnto.Latbrop 

Ta.AUol·.MU.U J.t3,100 J+4AO ~·100 
,....,.., 

P.UJII'tCEa-MJUJ 190,89>.98o 16I,J00,571 lOJ, ,548 93PJ4,611 

Nota: 
(a) lncludeJ foUowina amountt for train p.aNenac:r agentt on tra:intahown bdow; 

'947 .,.. 
Momine Da161h'" J I2,0S5 J•-i.o6J 
Noon Daylights J •·l!'f 13,891 
San Joaquin Oa,li&bto 1l,..o& >-2.,631 

Dart li~c.-'!eiaht equipment placed ln tniot.. 
n. cars an Wlnttt teaiOft. ~ 
•s cars in winlcr suoon. 

Due~ warJ diKOnrinu.ed January s. 19-4'1: rc:.ettablithed April •-n 1946. 
7 am lD •9-47· 
Date fight--weight equipment pl1ced in trainL 
Operatn viaS. P., Ogden, U. P., Om11h.a, C. & N. W., Chicaao. 
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SUNBEAMS 
HOVITOIIi·DAu...u 

2Tni.ns 
I P--min can each 

Each one way u;p d~a.ily 

Operoci0<1 b<gun 
Sq>tcmh<J' 19, 1937 (7) 

Year ended Y e:ar eftded 
Oecembt:r 3 t, D<Cl<mh<J'JI 

'947 '9+8 

IT~cr p,. 
Amount rol_n. Amount r .... 

Mile ~I -• ' ' I 

4jl,ljl 38o,016 
IJO,>l6 • .._,S"21. 

._.,op 'lS,Il.+S -6o$,4>9 J·'• 54S,ssJ IJ 79~97 81,so8 

64~ 3-Sl 6J7P91 

101,2u ·l' 11J,666 ·l 
47,9 -•s 69,,.so • .]I 
5~16 .OJ 6,739 .o'-

3>..317 ·'7 t7·ll· .I 

5S.~+ ·•9 'l,748 .,J; 
.... 'l ... s6~ ·" •s.~• .o8 •7, .. . .. -JOOJ171 l.s6 J~l .... 
21,523 ,II ._.,n• ·'· 

J'll,.,.. 1.6, J89.1os ""' 
J6J,IJ1 1,88 >47.986 1.'21 

SJ.o 31·9 

·~ >64 

1¢,711:1 
Jl,l~l7'l 

'9t .... 
l6,s5 .o•• 



t :-

... CITY OF SAN FRANCISCO 
S.• Fu•asco-CtuOAOO (8) 

4Tnins 
16 p.__.tnin .,.,. u ch 

Eoch one -Y trip daily 

~1 ">trarion btj:un J :anuary 2, 1!)J8 (9) 

Yur ended Year ended ,. .anbc:tJt, 1947 Oeccmbc< J I, 

...... I Per Amount T~~-. Train-10) Mile (10) . ~.:ru;-
~ • • • • 

""10,436 I.J91.J12 

· · · 1,6oo 'l,09J.J71 

' 
6.·n 3"468i 6.ol 

'1l1.,1J 
l6o,63l 

1'9S,147 6., 6.9J 

j 
·H 347,.oo8 .61 
·31 l$3,~• ·44 
oOJ 

~~ 
.OJ 

-41 -43 
·•S •• I 
.6J ·7S .... .... 

_;:~~! 
... , ISSflJ I '2.71 

·JO 'll ,806 ·38 

"'!,6ol • -17 • ~ .. 3·09 
....... $ .. 6 .,:10 . '"' ... 3·8· 
t:u 55~ 

n• , . 

. ~!~·~ l1'·'·a 
• .,.,,o.}3,0J8 

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY 
REVENUES AND EXPENSES 

1'.-.ino and Rout<O 

LARKS SMI JO.~QUJN OAYLIG~ITS 
SAs FkANCJs.co-0AilUND Ptaa.- 0A1tLA)ItO Pl•a.-SAcuwc.)tTO.. 

Los AttOILU Los Asouas 

• TraiiU (11) 
19 ~-tnin..,.. =h (11) 

Euh one ••Y mp daily 

CJv<radon b<aun Morch 2, 1941 (n) 

y..,. <ndcd y..,. <DC!cd 
.•• ,1947 Dcttmber 31, 

Per 

~t.'~ Amoon.t Tnin- Amount 
Mile 

$ J ' $ 

'1,017,9-4-4 1-,~,o8o 

l.,Ol i ,9+4 S..JS •.o69.o8o l-47 
- 72,913 IMio 
'46..419 J07,¢8 

., ..... ,v s.a1 1.:J91,S>8 6.J1 

' 9·ft766 ·I' 2a6,133 ·57 
ap,so8 ... •87,137 .so 
11,161 .OJ 11.:J119 -OJ 

185,9'25 ·49 •119,o68 .so 
1?0,.455 ·41 •&6,sB• 49 
llt,I!J ·15 334~ -119 
... . 2+8 • 11 J 8 .10 

1,,~~=~ •·71 
uo;9SS J:~ ... 

1,119.374 1-97 "''" 3·37 

l,~i:t •·'• ···~~:;79 2.95 

470 .,. 
4.) 4J 

3n,..to 371,.... 
8j,"l.jO,I .. 7 7 '2,171,.. ... 

l T,..;,. ( IJ) 
14 PAJKncer-c:r.ain cars ~ach ( 14) 

Each - '""Y trip d.Uiy 

_Yc~<ndcd Yurcndcd 
l>«cmbtr Jl, 19-48 • ~· , 19-47 

p., 

\~~ Amount Train- Amoont 
Mile 

J 1 ' ' 1,613,419 r,s70,8o8 

+"+ l S 10olo8 J-90 

IS7fll t 19$.9'7 ....... ..... J .,,66,7JS + 31 

28o,oo.. -70 Joo,J•8 •t• 17'1,'11 7 -43 2$2,1?8 • 3 
11.,819 .OJ J.t,019 .OJ ........ ..JS 1J SJ97 :t; '1JI,;t .sa 'l19PI-4 , ... , ·H l J9 •••• .6o 
,. ... s .18 119.J.l9 ... 

'·:;l~~; ·:~: 1~~6:~ 3::.! 

~.•s3.7>6 J . ll ... ., , 3·69 

~~:r< I.JI ·~~al -69 

-~~! 
. , a 

sa 
~·734 108, ,aot 

GOLDEN 
STATES 

Los A!llouu
C.•c•oo ( 1 sl 

S Trai"' 
12P~-uain 

eaneoeh (16) 
Each one war trip 

daily 

Operation btg:un 
J :muarr J, 1948 

(17) 

111~';.0.:~«1 29 days ~i?.a OcCcmbc< J1, 

Amowtl ~~r:-(18) 

$ J 

•,8o6,877 

1,6l7,.:P6 

3~003 +09 

3$5~ 
•. 6. 

•61.ns ·ll 
'l48,9h .JO 

~~iU 
.OJ ... ... 

s~t .,. .... 
,,..,, ~· .... 

_1:.;1-,. .o6 

""• •.• a 

'·19t·o89 'l.l .. 

4 ·3 

1,1 $7 

838,810 
155r408A .. n 

;.... 
(9) F.atablish.ed june 141 1936, with small articulAted ttlin running every 6th day. 

Replaced January '1, 1938, with new train of ttandard dimcntions, conrinuin; kfviC'c every 6 d;~ya. 
S«ond train placed in tc:rvi~e Ju1y 16, 194'•1:vidina ICJ"Vicc cv~ daya. 
Operated 3 times per •eek tommmcing Oc:-ro t • 1946, and u.ntil tc:m~ t, 19-47, when placai on dailr xhcdulc:. 

10~ R<VCI\.,.. and cxpeaac> a"' fo< S. P. opualiont be,_, Son Fl'lUICiooo and~ 
11 lnduda Ssn Fn.nciKo l.A.rb and Oakland l..a.rb. Latter trains nm bct• ·cen and Pier and San Joec only. 

Both craioa op<nl< u a tiacl< unit bc...-ccn Son J- and Lao Angd ... 
11) PrG~Jcuivdy s.unmlincd cornmencins with Mtt car March'!, 1941, and compktcd with addi tion of artirolated. triple unic on July 

10, I!).+ I. 
13) lndudct San Jo:aquin lhyli&hu tnd Saer:amtnto Oartlahu. T'he lancr trains were cse2bliJhcd June 2, 1946, and run be:cwecn S~U:n· 

mc.nto and Lathrop only. Both trains ocnr~te .. It Nn~lc: unit between Lathrop and l.os. Anaeles. 
1•! Conoolidn1cd <on&ill or San J ""'\:iin oo Sntromenlo •Yiighll. Reduced to 11 cnr1 in win~er suoon. •1 ~nta viaS. P., Santa Roe.a., l • M., C. R. 1. & P., Chicago. 
I ~ea.~Phoenix: llttt'ling c:an addul in winter tutOR.. ti bon :r:n January J, 1~, west:bou:nd, and January+. 194-8, eastbound, with all suamlinc., lia.tu.weiaht Cl.f'S, 

1 Rcvm~U;ta aptnta arc fot P. opcntioN between I..o. Angdd and Santa Roaa, N. 1\L 
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66 STR.EA.\ILlNE, LIGHT-WEIGHT, HIGii..SPEED PASSEXGER TRAJNS 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY 

Although the Southern Railway had 
long participated with three other lines 
in the operation of the popular CRESCENT 
LtMJTEDS between New York and New 
Orleans, it decided to establish a fast 
st~line train service between the 
East and New Orleans over a route that 
would utilize its own tracks for the 
entire distance, except between New 
York and Washington. At the same time, 
in conjunction with the Norfolk & 
Western, it inaugurated a new, fast 
passenger service between Washington 
and Memphis, partially equipping the 
train with streamline, light-weight cars. 

The SoUTHERNERS, an all-coach, 
streamline, light-weight train, for the 
new New York-New Orleans route, was 
inaugurated in March 194 t. 

The TENNESSEANS, for the new Wnsh
ington-Memphis route, was established 
in ~fay 1941, the train consisting of 
streamline coaches and conventional 
type sleepers and head~nd cars. 

The Southerners and Tennesseans are 
currently being re-equipped with new 
streamline equipment of the latest 
design, by Budd and Pullman. 

In addition to new equipment for the 
Southerners and Tennesseans, new light
weight cars are being received from 
American Car and Foundry, Budd and 
Pullman which will completely modern
ize The CRESCENTS and The RoYAL 
PAulS-the latter on the Southern 
operating between Cincinnati and Jack-

son ville- now Diesel powered but carry
ing conventional type equipment. An 
outstanding feature of the new trains is 
that the sleepers will be all-room cars 
throughout. 

The all-coach Southerners provide ~98 
salable seats between New York and 
Atlanta on weekdays and 350 on week 
ends; and, between Atlanta and New 
Orleans, 142. They contain 54 non
salable seats, of which 18 are in the 
observation car and 36 in the tavern car. 
The Southerners carried a daily average 
of 2~ passengers in 1947 llnd 284 in 
1948. 

ormally there are 186salable seats on 
the Tennesseans (not includmg sleepers) 
and 54 non-salable seats of which 18 are 
in the observation car and 36 in the 
tnvern car. The Tennesseans carried a 
daily average of 273 passengers in 1947 
and 274 in 1948. 

The Southerners are powered by 
single-unit :ooo 8P Diesel~lcctric loco
motives. The service of the Tennesseans 
requires a 2-unit Diesd~lcctric of 4000 
II P between Washington and Lynchburg 
(connection with Norfolk & Western) 
nnd a 2-unit Diesel-electric of 4000 HP 
each way between Bristol and Memphis. 
All are General Motors locomotives. 

There follows a statement of the 
operating results of the Southerners and 
the Tennesseans for the years 1947 and 
1948. Similar figures for the Crescents 
and the Royal Palms nrc not avnilable. 
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Item 

P:wenger revenue 
Mail and Express revenue 

TOTA.t.. Revenues 

TOTAL Tri11in E.Kpensea 
Oining.BufCet, net gtin or loss 

Incl. 0..8 net gain or loa 

Nu R&v&Nu& 
Per eent of Revenues 

RoUT~Mu.u 
TaAIK-Mil • .ES 
P.un:NO&a-MJLU 

Notes: 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
REVENUES AND EXPENSES 

SOUTHERN.ERS 
Naw Yoax.-Nsw 0a.LBAI<S 

Amount Per Amount 
(•) Train.. (2) M;ie 

$ J • 3,687,103 1·3H 3.7<•.345 

457,6o.j ·5~ 504,171 
l.fJ,~?3 .I 210,178 
Jj,78o .021 19,11 s 

121, 127 .143 14-f.,o:u 
jt8,1o6 ·375 229,8>6 
2 10f'45 1 -~49 t.p,?88 

Pu 
Trttin-
M;le 

$ 
4 ... 16 

·595 ... s 
·003 
· ' 70 
o'l?l 
.167 

(1) 7 a.n betwor.n Atla.nta and New Orleans. 

TENNESSEANS 
WAtHlNOTOK-M&MPfiiS 

Amount Per Amount 
(7) 

Train- (7) Mile 

• 3·9"4 

2 69M7 ·509 299/193 
16.h9'l'l .JI'l 257,10'! 

J,88o .007 ro,so8 
I'lt,.uo .'lJO 112,.438 

71,7f .136 1ofJ,t'l8 
t?S,t 9 .JJ6 115..415 

8o9,62J 
+•J,8 

(l) Revenues and expenses arc for Southern R ailway operations bc-twten Washington and New Orleans. 
(3) Include hostdS and train attc.odtntt. 
") Includes all rep~ra. both runnif\8; and class rep:air.s., made in bllCk s.hop" together with engint:housc OOit. 

(S) J ncludes all netua.l m.ainten::tnce and repair COlts. 

Pu 
Tntla. 
MUe 

• 3.658 

·556 
·478 ..,.., 
·'09 
.>66 
.215 

(6) Include. 2 tonventional trpe heo1.d.end cars and s standard alecpen as (oUows: 1 New Yorlc-Mcmphia. r Washington-Mcm
pbi" 1 Bristol-NuhviUc vua NC & St. LJ 1 Knoxville--Memphis and 1 Chattanooga .. Mempllis. 

(7) Revenues and expense. do not include operations over N. & W. between Lynchburg and Bristol. 
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ST. LOUTS-SAN FRANCISCO 

The streamline TEXAS SPECIALS, be
tween St. Louis and Texas points, are 
jointly operated by the Frisco and 
Missouri-KansaS-Texas. A description of 
the trains is given in the section of this 
report relating to Katy trains, as well 
as their revenues and expenses on the 
latter line between Vinita, Okla., and 
San Antonio. 

The METEORs, on May 15, 1948, 
commenced a daily Z-wny service be
tween St. Louis and Tuln-Oklahoma 
City with new streamline Pullman-built 
equipment in each train, powered by a 
General Motors 4000 HP Diesel-electric 
locomotive; reducing by 3 hours the run-

ning time of the conventional type trains 
displaced by the new Meteors. The 
north bound train of twelve cars consists 
of n baggage-mail car, a coach-dormitory 
with 28 seats, three coaches with 56 seats 
each, a chair-lounge-buffet with z6 seats 
and 25 lounge chairs, 6ve all-room 
sleepers, and a diner-lounge-<>bservation 
accommodating 24 diners and 18 lounge 
seats. Eleven cars nrc carried southbound. 

There follows a statement of the rev
enues and expenses of the Texas Specials 
operating on the Frisco between St. 
Louis and Vinita, as well as for the 
Meteors which operate between St. 
Louis and Tulsa-Oklahoma City. 
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ST. LOUIS-SAN FRANCISCO RAILWAY 
REVENUES AND EXPENSES 

Trains a.nd Routts 

TEXAS SPECLo\LS (1) METEORS 
ST. Lours-SAN ANTOs-Jo ST. l.ouu..OKLAHOWA CtTv 

3 Trains 'l Trains 
1l Paaknger-train Cllr.S each 1 z Pll&St.ngcr-trllin c.:LI'$ e:u:h ('2) 

Item Each one way trip daily ~ch one way e:rip d11ily 

()per:nion begun May 16, 1948 Operation begun May 15, 1948 

7 months 16 daya ended 
Ott. 3 r, 19"8 

7 months 17 days ended 
Dec. Jl, 19 .. 8 

Amount (3) P<r Amount 
p., 

Train-Mile Train-Mile 

Rava~uas 
~ ~ J $ 

P assenger revenue-in coaches '2?5,'189 347,843 
Passenger revenu_c-in Pullman cars 571,<41 ~o,sos 

ToTAL Pa-ssenger Revt-nuc 866,JJO J.l.lt 768,3.8 3·010 
Pullma.n c:ont~tt revenue 39.355 $.099 
Hcad,.e.nd revenue 7'\.s•s 9J10J l 

T OTA a. Revmuc:s gq8,'210 5·896 866,.78 3·~· 
1'uJN Exrassu 

W:Jes of crews 88,917 ·S36 1i'2,09'1 .p8 
Fuc: S4,8lJ ·J30 ··~ ·330 
LubricantS J·'8S .019 •• .019 
Train supplies and expenses 

~l 
·9'>4 ... ss s .. ,'lJJ ·337 

Powe-r pl11nt maintenance J8,16o .2JO S7,S71 .'J:JO 
T rain m11intenance J'l,6'lJ .197 .ot8,1 75 .192 
Other ex:pt_ntell IJrilS .081 •9·98o .oSo 

TOT-At. Train Expenses ,300,0'17 1.8o8 -4'19,56'1 1.716 
Dining :and Bulf.ct, Net loss "1J.Sos .IJ'l '12.935 ·092 

TOTAL, lnd. D~B Net loss J"ll,8J~ 1.940 +S2-,497 1.8o8 

NtrRev•~ue 6s6.J78 3-956 41J,981 1.6$4 
Pe:r ttnt or revenues 67.1 47·8 

RoUT&-MtLF..S 361 $+1 
TttAUf·MILES a6s,9'9 2S0,31S 
PAsn:toea.-MaL~s (e.st.) 34l8t8,121 J0.919_..S 

Notes: 
(1) Opcrarc o-ver St. L-S. F. between St. Louis and Vinita, Okla., thence M.K.T. 
(z) 11 can touthbound and 1'1 cars northbound. 
(J) Revenues and expenses nre (or St. L_«)., F. only. 
(~) Tot~L expendituru for ~pairs, indudins; back shop. 
(S) Running rt'pairs only. No heavy rt:pairs ~uitro in 1!)48.. 



T EXAS AND P ACIFIC 

The introduction in August 1948 of 
the Texas Eagles was the important re
sult of the large postwar passenger 
equipment program of the Texas and 
Pacific and the Missouri Pacific, and 
marked the advent of rhe former into the 
field of modern streamline train operation. 

On August 15, 1948, the WEsT TExAS 
EAOLES were placed in service between 

St. Louis and El Paso, over the Missouri 
Pacific between St. Louis and Texar
kana, and thence via the Texas and 
Pacific. Certain classes of equipment are 
added to or cut out at Texarkana and 
Dallas, and at Ft. Worth the consists of 
the trains are considerably revised, as 
shown by the following west- and east
bound normal train lists: 

T ax.uo<AHA TO FT. \Voam 

Maii..Expras Car 
Sto111ge Moil Car 
Bag.-Mail, Bas.-Dorm., Diner, Sl~per-Lounge & Sl~per 
~Coaches 

Sleeper 
Sl~per 
Sl~per and Coach 

Dallas 
TeXarkana 
St. Lot~is .. 
New York 
Woshinston 
Memphis 

to Los Angeles 
" OalJ:IS 
" Ft. Worth 
"El Paao .. 
" Ft. Worth 
... " 

Total: IJiight-weight cars; 188 salable seats in coaches; ••CI"IIge daily occupancy 8; per «nt. Maxi
mum 14 cars, minimum aocars, pc.r tr:ain. Powered by two 10CX> HP Oiescl..c.lectric units. 

E.Jprcss-Mail Car 
Esp. Car, Coach & Diner Lounse 
Stomge Mail CRT 
Bag-Mail, and Bas.-Dormitory 
2 Coochcs 
Sleeper 

o.u •• 
Ft. Worth 

St. Louis 
New York 

to Los Angeles 
" El Paao 
" El l'•so-Loo Angeles 
" El Paso 
" E1 Paao .. 

Total: ?light-weisht poss. can ond 3 3tandard-weight head-end cot~; 184 aalable scot& in co.,ches; 
avel"lltle daily occupancy 68 per cent. 1\lnimvm 14 cars, minimum 10 cars, per train. Powcml by two 
2000 HP Diesel-electric units. 

Storase Mail Car 
Storage Mail Car 
Storoge Mail Car 
Esp.-B•g •• Mail 
Mail-Expres> Car 
Maii..B•a-. Bas.-Dorm., & Diner-Lounge 
• Co•ches 
Coach 
Sleeper 

El Paso .. 
LooAngelea .. 
EIPIUO 

.. .. .. 

to T c:xarkana 
., Oll_Uas 
" Ft. Worth 
" Dallas 
" Ft. Worth 
u New Orleans 
H St. Louis 
,. F[. Worth-Texarkana 
" N<W York 

Totol: 7 light-weight passenger cars and S stondard-weight head..,nd cora; 184 salable teats in 
coache$; avenge d.aily occupancy 66 per cen t. ~1aximum 14 ca.rs, minimum IOCili"S, per train. Powered 
by two 2000 HP Diescl-d«ttic units. 
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.FT. WOJlTH TO T£XAJUt.A~A 

Storage Mail Car 
Mail-Bag., Bag.-Dorm., Diner, Sleeper-Lounge & Sleeper 
2 Coaches 
Coach (De Luxe) 
Sleeper 
Sleeper 
Coach & Sleeper 

DaUas 
Ft. Worth 
E1 Paso .. 
Ft. Worth 
El Poso 
Ft. Worth 

toT exarkana 
.. St. Louis .. 
·• Te.:x3rk3na 
'' Wu.sbington 
.. New York 
" Memphis 

Total: 13 ~ght-weight ears; 248 salable seaes in coaches; average daily occupancy 87 per cent. Maxi
mum 14 cars, minimum 10 cars, per train. Powered by two 2.0:::0 HP Diesel-e1ectric units. 

The SooTH T EXAS EAOLES began 
operadon on August 15, 1948. They 
operate as one secdon between St. Louis 
and Palestine, Texas, and are nandled 
by the Texas and Pacific between 
Texarkana and Longview, Texas. These 
trains and their consists are described 
in the section devoted to the trains of 
the Missouri Pacific. 

The sleeping cars on the West Texas 
Eagles and South Texas Eagles were 
built by Pullman, and the other equip
ment by American Car and Foundry 

Company. The Diesel-electric locomo
tives were built by General Motors. 

The LOUISIANA EAOLES, introduced 
on October to, 1948, operate between 
New Orleans and Ft. Worth. T hey are 
powered by steam locomotives. The cars 
are light-weight, with the exception of 
certain head-end cars and sleepers. The 
sleepers were built by Pullman, and the 
other cars by American Car and Foundry 
Company. The trains operate each way 
daily, with a maximum of 17 and a 
minimum of 12 cars per train. The 
normal consists are shown below: 

NEw 0R.LS.ANS TO FT. Woa.Tu 

Bag.-Exp., 3 Mdse., Coach & 2 Sleepers 
Merchandise Car 

Mcn:hnndise Car 
Exp., Bag.-Mail, Bag.-Dorm., ~ Coach<$, Diner-Lounge, & 

2 Sleepers 

New Orleans to Alexandria .. 
Shreveport 

" Shreveport, La ... 
Marshdl, Tex. 

" MarshaU 

New Orleans " Ft. Worth 

Total: 17 ears; 124 salable seacs in coaches; average daily occupancy 74 per cent. 

FT. 'Woa.Tu TO NsYl 0RL£.ANs 

Bog.-Exp., Coach and 1 Sleepers 
Storage-Mail Car 
Express-Mail Car* 
Express-Moil Cor 
Express Car, 1 Coaches, 1 Sleepers 
Bag.-Mail, Bag~ Dorm., & Diner-Lounge• 

• From West Texas Eagles 

Alexandria 
El Paso 
Los Angeles 
DaUas 
Ft. Worth 
El Paso 

to New Orleans 
" Dallas 
" Dallas 
" Shreveport 
11 New Orleans 
" New Orleans 

Total: JS cars; 1~4 sala.ble seats in c:oachesi average daily oceupancy 56 per cent. 

A statement of the revenues and expenses of these trains follows: 
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THE TEXAS AND PACIFI C RAILWAY 
REVENU£5 A.'IO £XJ>£,'1SES 

Tra.ins and Houtet 

sourn TE.X...\5 LOUISIANA WEST TEXAS EAGLES (J) EAGLES EAGLES (1) ST. loUIS- Naw Ona.u·s-ST. Louu.EL PASO SAw Anowro. FT. \\'oaTH 
Rounos..GAt.V£.sTOft 

'2. Trains 1 Traans 'lTrai.oJ 
II Pu.sc.nscr·tnin 14 Pllkn&er ... tnin 15 P.usc:DBcr .. cra.in 

lt<tn ....... h (1) cars each carl each (7) 
Eo<h one way daily Each one way d:Uiy E.:tc:h ont way d.ai.Jy 

()per.otion beaun 
Aua,ltit 1 s, 1948 

Operation bcaun 
;\ufUtt as. 1948 

Opmnion beau• 
OCtobtr 10, 1948 

4 months 17 dar• 
ended 

" months 17 days 
ended 

'1 months '2'1 days 
ended 

Det. 31, 1948 T)ec. Jl I ' 9-48 0«. ;]I, ., .. s 
Amount Pa Amount Per p.,. 

(•) 
1'nUn. 

(• ) 
Train .. Amount TraJn-

Mile Mil< Mile 

• $ • J $ $ 
Rava.NUI.II 

Pas.sc.D~et revc.n~X-in coaches .p'2,SI2 u~ 9'·"1 
PU~Cn~Ct revtn~n Pullman t"an 191,'1$5 68,163 

To-rAt. Paucnacr Rucnuc 6oJ,767 •·S•6 lJr,828 S·J.S !61,,$0 '·76o 
Pullman mnuact revuue '3o933 6, J8 
Mail, Expreu and Mite. revenue "171,900 9.ao. 101,61J 

TOTAl. Reven!Jfl ~.6on 3·179 •••• 6JO H'< '271,201 '·9H 

1'aAIJO' Exnxns 
~~es o( crtwt 133,105 ·SH 1+10J8 .J67 <6,.)78 .sos 

72-·''• .JOt ~~ ~· .... ~ ~ss 
Lub:iwns .... 6o .019 .019 .010 

Trajn •uraplics a~nd apcni(S 11,'131 ... , 336 .o ... 1'2,666 .OJ8 
Powtt p tnt ma.intcn~n«: 

!1! 
«-;J.6 .• s .. •·s!l ~ JOtS9-4 ·333 

Tnin maintenaa«: ~ s ,100 '·' 9.5•' .. ,. 
Oth« <JC1I<IlSC' 9,•os .o:J8 7S3 .OJ I 3.397 .OJ7 

ToTAL Train E.tpensct '98~ ..... '19,737 ..... '47.9?3 1.6t'l 
Dininc·8ulr<t, Ml r... 16, .Ill .... 9 h17 

TOTAL, Incl. D-B net loss J•s.0<6 '·355 '9o737 1.'101 150,4<4'1 1.639 

NITR:nUOB s••.ss• ·~ .. 111,893 4·S22 100,759 1.316 
Per cent of revenues 6 ••• 19.0 •..S 

Ro'"&.-blu.&s 163 19 91,~ Tunt-MJLU ~39,914 '14,742 
PAISI~QI~MlLII '1S,S8•,0?9 5.348,895 6,631,$"2-9 

Notes: 
( 1) Operate between St. Louit and El Puo via Miaouri Pacific R. R., Tcxarka.na, Ark.-Tex., Tc:Xatllnd Pacific 

Ry., El Puo. Maximum 14 tllf'l, minimum to cars. 
(•) R<Y<noetandexpcnoeo ~ (orT.& P.opmtri-bclwccnTcndwla and Elr-
(J) ~nc betwttD St. Louia and Sa.n Antonio, Hounon1 Galveliton via Miuouri Pacific R. R., Texarkana, 

T. & P., l..oAavicw, 1'ex.u_ lntunahonai.-Grnt Northun R. R. 
(4) RcvcnU<S and ._..,..an: foor T. & P. opmta-be••-1'owbna and Loog-ricw, Tex. 
(S) Covera aU repair cotta including general or bad Jhop repairt. 
(6) lndudc. cnainthoute. expeDJCJ. tocomotivc tupp!i~, and water fur-nished ttcam aubttinuion ~motivd. 
(7) Maximum 17 can, minimwn 1'2 eart. 
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WABASH 

The CITY oF ST. LouiS was the first 
streamline train of the Wabash.lr began 
operation on June z, 1946, when, in con
junction with the Union Pacific, it was 
placed in service to run between St. 
Louis and Cheyenne, through Denver. 
The equipment is partially streamlined 
and, with the exception of the Diesel
electric power and a baggage car, is 
owned by the Union Pacific. 

Westbound, the cars of the City of 
Sr. Louis are assembled at Cheyenne in 
Union Pacific trains for Pacific Coast 
points. Eastbound, the ope.ration is re
versed. Aside from head-end cars- two 
westbound and one eastbound- the nor
mal make-up of the trains on the Wabash 
is four coaches with 48 seatS each, three 
sleepers, a diner and a dormitory-lounge 
car, with an additional sleeper during 
the summer months. On the Union 
Pacific between Kansas City and Chey
enne there are changes in the consist, 
principally in head-end cars. 

The 7-ear streamliner CITY OF KANSAS 

Crry was installed on November 26, 

1947 to provide a daily return service 
between St. Louis and Kansas City on 
an average schedule of about fl mph 
for the round trip of ss6 miles in which 
there are 9 regular and Bag stops between 
termini. 

The train was built by the American 
Car and Foundry Company and is 
powered by n General Motors zooo HP 
Diesel-electric unit. It consists of a 
baggage car, baggage-mail car, coffee
shop coach, two coaches, diner and a 
parlor-observation car. It has zos salable 
seats and too non-salable. The percent
age of occupancy was: in 1947, 7'-4 per 
cent and, in 1948, 70.4 per cent. 

The exterior of the train was designed 
and decorated to lend harmony through
out irs entire length. The interior is 
attractively decorated. A fearure of the 
dining car is the cocktail lounge, with t 4 
seats. 

A statement follows of the revenues 
and expenses of the City of St. Louis and 
the City of Kansas City. 



hem 

Rs-\"IJfUU Pa:c revenue- in 

Pa.Meneer ~-in 
Pllllman can 

TOTA.L Passenaer 
Re..enue 

WABASH R AILROAD 
REVENUES ANO EXPENSES 

CITY OF ST. LOUIS 
ST. lo!Jl....CR&YI)fJI'& 

CITY OF KANSAS CITY 
ST. l.ovas-KAtu.u Crn 

1 Train 
7 PU~Cnaer-train c:an 
One ""'nd <rip daily 

Amount 

Pu11m:ln contract ~:~~t-:ill~~-~~-~~~~~~-~~-~~~L~~:::-~~~~-~-~:-Mail•od ExFeso , , 

TOTA.L Rcttnuct 

Nn Rcvatfu& 
Pet cent o( re.vwuce 

Ro.,....~ltus 
TaAUt·Mit.&S 
P . .uuHou-~bJ.a.s 

IS,IoJ -<>.1 
"t•'6S .'11J ..... .031 

39.919 .197 

99.--67 ,.,9 
68,915 .JJI 
6,97• .034 

of01496 .195 

S7$.118 "-764 
391o40S •.81o 

<O-S .,. 
208,107 

34.988,911 

!'lotea: (r) 10 cus unbound, Kan.u.1 City to St. Louis. 

,,,,.a ·387 
~s .OIS 

3 s .019 

J,l&o • 159 

.,. 
20,016 

t,966,'l,J~ 

(~) Rcvc.nud 1n.d expenses arc for Wabash opc:ntioN between St. Loui1 and Kansu City. 
(3) I oduda oat r nuoninc repoin. 

87.~ .. 31 
4$.179 .'115 
3.s ... .019 

33·595 .165 

.•86 

:rs1 
'1.171 

·'79 

(,,) lncludesamountJ erptndcd by \\tabuh for runnina, repa,irt. a.nd amounts paid to Pu1ltn.~~n CompAny ror nuintenance 
and operarion of Pllllma~~ can, AC8''P•cd u follow>: 

City ol St. Louis City ol !(......,City 

1?47 1?48 1947 '?48 
W abash 1J1,199 $.oo,l•4 $5,688 1s1,115 
Pvtlm&n Compur 64.754 6:1,293 1,68, •>.•s6 

(s) Principal items included In "Othtr Expcn,.." an:: 

Terminal ttation COlts 
Ttldcaacccoca 
Enciocbou .. ._.... 

Total 

Cicr o1 s~ L.oWo 
1947 •94• 

$107.•07 1t3M7? 
IJ,o6o 13.449 
2 .613 .... 49 

City ol Kansas City 
1947 1948. 

$10,018 JI 1Jo46o 
126 1,'197 
.,. 7,1;1 

Ji 1,01$ $131.,6JS 



lc 

CHAPTER VI 

STREAMLINE TRA I NS OF LINES 
FOR WHICH STATEMENTS OF REVENUES 
AND EXPENS ES ARE UNAVAILABLE 

This chapter contains references to 
many high-class name trains of rail
roads which, for reasons stated in the 
Foreword, have been unable to furnish 
data respecting their earnings and ex
penses. In this group are included many 
of the finest trains in the country oper-

a ted by a number of the most important 

lines. Their performance records, could 

they be displayed, would doubtless 

greatly augment the list of streamline 

trains of high earning power presented 

in this report. 
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ATLANTIC COAST LINE 

l n December 1939, the CHAMPIONS, 
comprising three 7-car streamline Budd
built all-coach trains, were placed in n 
daily service between New York and 
Miami, via the Pennsylvania Railroad 
between New York and Washington, the 
Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac 
between Washington and Richmond, the 
Atlantic Coast Line between Richmond 
and Jacksonville, and the Florida East 
Coast between Jacksonville and Miami. 

This initial streamline train service re
ceived such favorable public response as 
to w:trrnnt their increase to fourteen cars 
in the 194o-1941 winter season. 

I n May 1941 the all-coach Champions 
were withdrawn, and there were substi
tuted new coach and sleeping car fast 
trains serving both coastS of Florida: 
one, the EAsT CoACH CHAMPIONS, oper
ating between New York and Miami; the 
other, the WEST CoAST Cu.utPIONS, be
tween New York and Tampa-St. Peters
burg. 

During the winter season of 1948-1949 
the East Coast Cham pions carried six
teen cars (excluding a southbound bag
gage-mail car): a baggage-dormitory, ten 
coaches nud a coach-lounge, two diners, 
one tavern-lounge and a tavern-lounge
observation. 1n the spring and summer 
season of 1949, live sleepers were substi
tuted for four conches and a cavern
lounge car, the total remaining the same. 

During the winter season of 1948-1949 
the West Coast Champions handled six
teen cars southbound, comprising live 
co:tches and a baggage-dormitory-coach, 
seven sleepers, two diners and a tavern
lounge. Northbound two additional sleep
ers were added, making a total of eigh
teen cars. 

In the spring and summer season of 
1949 the West Coast Champions handled 

seventeen cars in each direction (except
ing a northbound baggage-mail car), con
sisting of a baggage-dormitory, seven 
coaches, two diners, a tavern-lounge and 
six sleepers. Only ten cars, however, 
served the West Coast traffic, as three 
coaches, three sleepers and a diner were 
handled on the Miamian between J aek
sonville and Miami via the Florida East 
Coast. 

Since the recent receipt of new light
weight equipment, from the American 
Car and Foundry Co. and Pullman, the 
Champions now are completely stream
lined. 

General Motors Diesel-electric 4000 
HP locomotives (2 unitS) hnul the East 
Const Champions, and 6ooo HP (J units) 
the West Coast Champions. 

The success that attended the opera
tion of the New York-Florida streamline 
trains led to the establishment of similar 
services between Chicago and Florida. 
Commencing in December 1940 all-coach 
streamline trains were installed to run 
between Chicago and Miami by three 
separate routes, with the Atlantic Coast 
Line as an intermediate carrier between 
Atlanta and J acksonville of the Budd
built Doa£ FLAOLEJt; between Albany, 
Georgia, and Jacksonville of the Pullman
built CJTV OF MIAMI; and between 
Montgomery and J acksonville of the 
Budd-built SouTH WIND. 

Following are Company estimates of 
the revenue per train-mile of each of 
these trains: 

.. .-thlendecl 
M•YJI, 1949 

South. North-
bound bouod 

Eat Co•n Champions ,us "·99 Wnt Coast Champion• .. ~ s.86 
Dixie Fl lcr J.9J .. .• s 
Cityo(~ami sm HO 
South Wiod +OS -
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ATCHISON, TOPEKA AND SANTA FE 

In May 1936, the SuPER CRtEF, the 
forerunner of one of the country's finest 
fleets of streamline trains, began opera
tion on a 39X hour once-a-week schedule 
in each direction, between Chicago and 
Los Angeles. It consisted of heavy con
ventional type equipment and, although 
it was unique only in its Diesel-electric 
locomotive, its popularity with the trav
eling public quickly became apparent. A 
year later the train was re-equipped and 
as such becan1e the first streamliner on 
the Santa Fe. 

In February 1938, a second streamline 
Super Chief was added and the trains 
were placed on a semi-weekly instead of 
a weekly round trip schedule. In Septem
ber 1946, they began operating on alter
nate days and, in February 1948, became 
daily trains, re-equipped with new cars 
providing room accommodations only. 

Having demonstrated the popularity 
of the aU-sleeping car Super Chiefs it 
was decided to install also a de luxe all
coach service between Chicago and Los 
Angeles. This was accomplished by the 
introduction of the EL CAPITANs, in 
February 1938, on a semi-weekly round 
trip schedule of 39X hours in each direc-

cion. In September 1946, they began 
operating every other day instead of 
twice a week and, in February 1948, in 
response to the demand for comfortable, 
low-cost travel, upon the receipt of new 
equipment, they were placed on a daily 
schedule. 

Pending the construction of these new 
trains and their Diesel-electric locomo
tives in the postwar period, the six trains 
required for the daily CHIEFS (estab
lished in 1926) were re-equipped with 
new streamline light-weight cars with 
the same completeness of appointments 
as had been provided fortheSuperChiefs. 

Other fine streamline trains placed in 
service by the Santa Fe were: in 1938 the 
SAN DIEOANS, Los Angeles-San Diego; 
the CHlCAOOANS and KANSAS CITYANS, 
Chicago-Oklahoma City; the GoLDEN 
GATES, Bakersfield-Oakland; in 1939, 
the TuLSANS, Kansas City-Tulsa; and, 
in April 1948, the TEXAS CHlEFS, Chi
cago-Galveston. All of these trains are 
hauled by Diesel-electric locomotives. 

The companies participating in the 
building of Santa Fe streamline trains 
were the American Car and Foundry Co., 
Budd, and Pullman. 
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CHESAPEAKE AND OHlO 

I n August 1946 the Perc Marquetre 
(since merged with the Chesapeake and 
Ohio) placed in service, between Detroit, 
Lansing and Grand Rapids, twin 7-ear 
streamline trains, named the PER£ M.u
QU&TTES, consisting of a mail-baggage 
car, an express car, a diner, three coaches 
and an observation-lounge, with a sched
ule of three single trips each way daily 
and a single round trip on Sundays. They 
are powered by 'lOOO HP General Motors 
Diesel-electric locomotives. 

J n order to provide improved passen
ger service between Grand Rapids and 

Chicago, in lieu of steam-powered trains 
of conventional type equipment, in Oc
tober 1948 the Chesapeake and Ohio 
placed two new streamline Diesel-electric 
powered all-coach Perc Marquettes in 
daylight service; one train making a 
rou nd trip daily, carrying through cars 
for a connection at Holland, Michigan, 
to and from Muskegon; the second t rain 
m:tking a round tTip daily except Sun
days without a Muskegon connection. 

The equipment for the Perc Mar
quettes is Pullman-built. 

CHICAGO AND EASTERN ILLINOIS 

Jn October 1946 the Chicago & East
ern Illinois inaugurated a streamline 
light-weight train service between Chi
cago nnd Cypress, Illinois, with the 4-ear 
MEADOWLARK, making a daily round 
trip of 690 miles. 

In November 1946, the Company also 
established a new daily streamline train 
service with the WHJPPOORWILL, operat
ing between Evansville and Chicago. 
The train makes a daily round trip of 575 
miles. 

Both of the new trains were Pullman

builr, drawn by General Motors Diesel

electric locomotives. 

The Chicago & Eastern Illinois also 

participates with other Jines in the opera

tion of the D IXIE FLAGLER, a Chicago

Miami train , and the G EORGIAN, a Chi

cago-Atlanta train. Reference to these 

two trains is made elsewhere in this 

report. 
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CHICAGO AND NORTH WESTERN 

The North Western was among the 
roads which early undertook a program 
for the improvement of its passenger 
service. In 1935 conventional type equip
ment was reconditioned and redecorated 
for two 7-ear trains, the 4oo's, to provide 
a fast service between Chicago and the 
Twin Cities, powered by steam locomo
tives. In 1939 the trains were enlarged 
and re-equipped with streamline light

weight cars drawn by Diesel-electrics. 
In addition to the Twrn CtTIES 4oo's, 

in 1 94~ the Company placed in service 
the following streamliners: 

Name of Tuin Betwttn 

CA.PtTOL 400 Chicago ~~nd Madi110n 
CITY or MILWAUXU ~ Chkag:o :and Milwaukee 
MISl'f!-.SO'rA ,..00 Wyvc<Villc :and M:~nk.ato 
PENl.NSULA 400 Chicago OJld Ishpeming 
SHOilELAXD ( VA&.UY) 400 Chic:ago tnd Green R~ty 

The North Western also participates 
with the Union Pacific and the Southern 
Pacific in the movcmen t of celebrated 
streamline light-weight trains: the City 
of Pordand, between Chicago and Port
land; the City of San Francisco, between 
Chicago and San Francisco; the City of 
Los Angeles, between Chicago and Los 
Angeles; and the City of Denver, be
tween Chicago and Denver. 

CHICAGO, INDIANAPOLIS AND LOUISVILLE 

The Chicago, Indianapolis and Louis
ville placed in service between Chicago 
and Indianapolis the HooSIER in August 
1947, and the TIPPECANOE in November 
'947· The Company also began opera
tion in February 1948 of the THOROUGH
BRED between Chicago and Louisville. 

These streamline trains are composed 
of cars originally built for the Uruted 
States Army by the American Car and 
Foundry Co., reconverted and colorfully 
decorated, both interiors and exteriors, 
in the Company's shops. The trains are 
hauled by Diesel-electric locomotives. 
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DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA AND WESTERN 

ln November 1949 the Delaware, 
Lackawanna and Western placed in a 
two-way daily service, between Hoboken 
and Buffalo, two newly built tO-car 
streamline light-weight trains, reviving 
the name PHOEBE SNOW. They are all
coach trains with accompanying diners 
and tavern-lounge-observation cars, pow
ered by General Motors 4500 HP (J unit) 
Diesel-electric locomotives. On the west
bound trip the train handles a light
weight all-room sleeper for Chicago. 

The Phoebe Snows displaced the Lack
awanna Limiteds, which carried conven

tional type equipment. 

T o provide streamline light-weight 
equipment for the Phoebe Snows and 
other of its trains, the Company acquired 
fifteen coaches and nine all-room sleepers 
from the American Car and Foundry 
Company, ten coaches from Pullman, 
and two diners and two tavern-lounge 
cars from Budd. 

GREAT NORTHERN 

T he new streamline btPIIlE ButLO
ERS of the Great Northern and Chicago, 
Burlington & Quincy, operating between 
Chicago and Seattle-Portland on a fast 
schedule, were placed in service in Feb
ruary 1 947· They comprise live 1 2-cnr 
trains built by Pullman, four of which 
are owned by the Great Northern and 
one by the Burlington. Each train is 

drawn by a General Motors z-unit 4000 

HP Diesel-electric locomotive, with a 

consist of one mail-baggage car, four 

coaches, a lounge-lunch-counter-dormi

tory, a diner, four sleepers and a sleeper
lounge-observation. 

The capacity of each train is 200 coach 

passengers and 101 sleeper passengers. 
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ILLINOIS CENTRAL 

The streamline train service of the 
Illinois Central is a notable development. 

The 4-car GREEN DIAMOND, placed in 
a daily round trip service between Chi
cago and St. Louis in May 1936, was the 
first of the Company's Beet of stream
liners. In January 1949 new streamline 
equipment, built in the Company's shops 
and by Pullman, replaced the old. The 
train is hauled by General Motors Diesel
electric locomotives of 4000 HP ("2 units). 

The CITY OF MlAMJ, one of three 7-car 
all-coach streamliners operating via three 
different routes between Chicago and 
Miami, made its initial trip in December 
1940. InApril1949•sleepers were added, 
and the train now carries thirteen cars 
drawn by General MotorsDiesel-electrics 
of 4000 HP ("2 units). The equipment 
was built in the Company's shops and by 
Pullman. 

The L.~No 0' CoRN, making a daily 
round trip between Waterloo, Iowa, and 
Chicago, commenced operation in Octo
ber r94r as a 2-car train propelled by 
three "225 HP oil-burning engines. In 
February 1947 a new streamline Diesel 
powered train of four coaches and a 
diner-lounge was placed in service. In 
April 1948 the consist was increased to 
nine Company-built cars, hauled by a 
General Motors Diesel-electric of 4000 
HP ("2 units). Three of the cars are 
hanrlled only between Chicago and Free
port, Illinois. 

The streamline PANAMA LrMrrEos, 
Chicago-New Orleans, with a connecting 
train between St. Louis and Carbondale, 
were installed in May 194"2, replacing old 
established trains of conventional type. 
Each train of fourteen cars is hauled by 
General Motors 4000 HP ("2 units) 
Diesel-electric locomotives. The cars were 
built in the Company's shops and by 
Pullman. 

The Mus Lou operated between Chi
cago and St. Louis, first as the Green 
Diamond and later, from May 1936 to 
April 1947, as the Daylight. In April 
1947, as the Miss Lou, it was placed in a 
daily round trip service between Jack
son, Miss., and New Orleans, La. It 
consists of five fully articulated light
weight Pullman-built cars, the forward 
car housing a 1"200 HP General Motors 
Diesel-electric engine. 

The CITY OF NEw ORLEANs, new all
coach streamliners, began operating in 
April 1947, between Chicago and New 
Orleans, with a through car connecting 
service between St. Louis-Louisville and 
New Orleans. These modern stream
liners furnish fast train service to local 
communities that is calculated to stimu
late rail travel between local stations as 
well as between metropolitan centers. 
They complete the 9"21-mile trip in 16 
hours, make "23 stops and maintain 
an average over-all speed of 57 mph, 
thereby providing daylight de luxe 
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coach service between Chicago and New 
Orleans on a dawn-to-dusk schedule. 
The stops are so spaced that almost all 
intermediate stations on the route are 
within easy reach of the trains, thus 
affording the smaller localities the same 
superior service as the larger cities. 

The trains are powered by General 
Motors Diesel-electric locomotives of 
4000 HP (2 units). The coaches were 
built by Pullman. The other cars were 
reconstructed in the Company's shops. 

The DAYLICHT performs one round 
trip daily between Chicago and St. Louis. 

In September 1946, Diesel-electric power 
was substituted for steam power, and 
gradual streamlining of the train was 
completed in J nnunry 1948. The seven 
cars, built in the Company's shops, are 
hauled by General Motors Diesel-dec
tries of 4000 HP (z units). 

The passenger revenue per train-mile 
of the foregoing mentioned trains for the 
months of April, May, and June 1949 
was as follows: 

Cuu: Dt.u.lolto ~ Mut Lou f •-4• 
Cwv or Mt.ut1 ,..oE CtTY or 
l..u<o 0" Cour 2.01 N&w O•LUJtl HS 
PAHAWA Ltwrraos 3·30 O.nuoHT 2-34 
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KANSAS CITY SOUTHERN 

In September 1940 the Kansas City 
Southern inaugurated a streamline train 
service on a fast schedule between Kan
sas City and New Orleans, a territory 
previously without such service. The 
trains were named the SouTHER~< BELLES. 

In April 1949 the equipment of the 
Southern Belles was replaced with two 
new trains, the replaced equipment sup
plying cars for new fast trains- Nos. 9 
and 10-each way daily between Kansas 
City and New Orleans. 

Each of the new Southern Belles nor
mally comprises a mail-baggage-dormi
tory car, two chair cars, a diner, two 

sleepers and a tavern-bar-observation 
car, drawn by a 3000 HP General Motors 
Diesel-electric locomotive of z units. One 
of the sleepers serves Port Arthur. 

Except for the sleepers, which are 
Pullman-built, all of the new cars were 
built by the American Car and Foundry 
Company. 

From May 14 to July rz, 1949, the 
revenue from the Southern Belles and 

trains Nos. 9 and 10 averaged $1.58 per 
train-mile, and the out-of-pocket cost of 
operation-excluding din.ing cars-aver

aged $r.36 per train-mile. 

LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE 

The Louisville & Nashville is a par
ticipating carrier of the Drx1E FLAGLER 
and the SouTH Wrno: Chicago-Florida 
streamline trains referred to in the sec
tion of this report relating to Florida 
East Coast streamline trains. They be
gan operation in December 1940 as all
coach trains. Sleeping cars were added in 
April 1949· 

It also participates in the movement 
of the GEORGIA!<: a Chicago-St. Louis-

Atlanta coach and sleeper streamline 
train, referred to in the section of this 
report devoted ro streamline trains of the 
Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis. 

In November 1946 the Humn~<o 
BIROS were installed: two 7-car all-eoach 
Diesel-powered streamline trains-oper
ating between Cincinnati and New Or
leans-built by the American Car and 
Foundry Company. Since July 1948 
these trains have carried sleeping cars. 
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NEW YORK CE:ITRAL 

In catering to the travel requtremcntS 
of the heavily populated territory it 
serves, the New York Central operates n 
lnrge fleet of fine passenger trains thnt 
reflect the latest advances in the design 
and construction of modern equipment. 

The most celebrated of its streamline 
light-weight fleet are the 14-ear, New 
York - Chicago, TwENTIETH CENTURY 
LtMTTEDS, for which completely new 
trains were provided in September 1948. 
They comprise nine all-room sleepers 
with several types of accommodations, a 
bedroom • lounge- observation, a dub
lounge, a twin-unit 64-seat diner nnd 
kitchen-dormitory, and a mail-baggage 
car. 

Other outstanding members of its com
pletely streamlined Aeetnre the following: 

The newly equipped Comtooou VAN
OUBtLTS, New York-Chicago, 14-ear all
room sleeping car trains, now on a t6-
hour schedule, carry ten sleepers, a 
sleeper -lounge- observation, a 64- seat 
diner, a kitchen-lounge and a baggage
dormitory car. 

The PACUtAKEilS, New York-Chicago, 
all-eonch trains, with new equipment, 
have a normal consist of thirteen cars 
comprising nine coaches, a lounge~bser
vntion, a lounge-kitchen, a 64-scnt diner 
and a baggage-dormitory car. 

The NEw E:<OLANO STATES, two com
pletely re-equipped 14-cnr nil-room 
sleeper nnd coach trnins, operllling daily 
between Boston and Chicago, have a 
normal consist of three coaches, seven 
sleepers, one sleeper-lounge~bservarion, 
one diner-lounge, one diner and one 
baggage-dormitory car. 

The DETitOITEilS are New York-Oc
troi t all.sleeper IJ-ear trains. They com
prise ten all-room sleepers, one bedroom
lounge, one diner and one baggage
dormitory car. 

The Twu.JOHT LtMtTED~, Detroit
Chicago tr:tins, have a normal consist of 
eleven cars: five coaches, one drawing 
room-parlor car, one parlor~bservntion, 
two diner-lounges, one tavern-lounge 
and one diner. 

The EMPIRE STATE ExPuss is a •s
car train in each direction: nine New 
York-Cleveland cars, and six New York
Detroit cars. Between New York and 
Cleveland the consist is: one mail-bng
gage, one tavern-lounge, one parlor car, 
one diner, four coaches and an observa
tion car; between New York and Detroit, 
one parlor car, one diner and four 
coaches. 

The } AMES Wnt-rCOMil RrLI!V, inau
gurated in April 1941 as a 7-ear train 
between Cincinnati and Chicago, has 
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been enhtrged to a normal consist of nine 
all new cars, with a coach added on 
Fridays and Sundays, and two additional 
coaches in the summer months. The 
regular make-up is a combination bag
gage-coach, five coaches, a diner and a 
diner-lounge, and an observa cion car. 

The CHtCACO MERCURYS, Chicago
Detroit, have a normal consist of ten 
cars, with an extra coach at week ends, 
comprising a combination baggage-coach, 
four coaches, a tavern-lounge, a diner 
and diner-lounge, a parlor car and a 
parlor-Observation car. 

The cars in these trains are Budd- and 
Pullman-built. 

The CLEVELAND MERCURY,Cieveland
Detroi t, carries normally ten cars: a com
bination baggage-coach, four coaches, a 
kitchen-coach, a diner, a lounge, a parlor 
car and a parlor ..observation car. Al l cars 
are original Mercury equipment, built in 
the Company's shops. 

All of these trains are Diesel-electric 
powered, except those arriving at and 
departing from Grand Central station, 
New York, which are drawn by electric 
locomotives between New York and Har
mon; and, excepting also, the James 
Whitcomb Riley and the Cleveland Mer
cury, which are powered by steam 
locomotives. 
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NORFOLK AND WESTERN 

In Apri l J 946 the Norfolk and West
ern placed in service between Norfolk 
and Cincinnati the all-coach streamline 
light-Weight POWHATAN ARROWS, hauled 
by steam locomotives. These trains will 
shordy be~-equipped with new Pullman
built cars. 

The first of twenty new, all-room 
Budd-built sleepers have been received 
and placed in joint service between 
Bristol, Tenn., and New York, and be-

tween Norfolk and Chicago. As rapidly 
as the balance of the new sleepers are 
delivered they will be placed in aU of the 
Company's principal trains. 

The Norfolk and Western handles ~ 
tween Lynchburg and Bristol the stream
line TENNESSEANS of the Southern Rail
way operating between Washington and 
Memphis, referred to in the section d~ 
voted to the streamline trnins of the 
Southern Railway. 

NORTHERN PACIFIC 

Under a moderniz.uion program, there 
was received by the Northern Pacific in 

October 1946 the first consignment of 
equipment for streamlining the NoRTH 
CoAST LtMJTEDS, old and popular name 
trains running between Chicago, the 
Twin Cities and the North Pacific Coast, 
via the Burlington and the 'orthern 
Pacific. As final delivery of the modern 

cars was not made until September 1948, 

the conversion of the North Coast 
Limiteds to their present equipment of 
Pullman-built cars has been gradual. 

Six trains or sets of equipment perform 
the service, ranging from twelve to six
teen cars per train. They are hauled by 

General Motors Diesel-electric locomO
tives of 4500 HP in three units. 

The estimated average occupancy of 
the North Coast Limi teds for the month 
of June 1949 was: 

Pa Per 
C...t Ca>t 

eo.ch X&ll s C....ponmen .. 7S 
Roomtues Bed- h 
L>upie<R_,ettco 

The re\'enue per train-mile from OctO
ber t, 1948 to May Jl, 1949 was: West
bound $3.86; Eastbound $4.'26. The 
earnings in th.is eight-months' period are 
not entirely representative since the nor
mally heavier traffic months are June, 
July, August, and September. 



PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 

In addition to participating with other 
roads in the movement of streamline 
trains between New York-Chicago and 
Florida, the Pennsylvania Railroad, in 
serving the extensive territory tributary 
to its lines, operates exclusively over its 
own rails a large fleet of fine streamline 
Light-weight high-speed trains. 

The leaders of the Company's stream
line Reet are the long famous BROADWAY 
WUTEDS, operating between New York 
and Chicago. They were completely re
equipped in March 1949· Their consist of 
fifteen cars, with several distinct types of 
sleeping accommodations, comprises ten 
sleepers, a buffet-lounge-sleeper, a bar
lounge- observation -sleeper, a 68 -seat 
diner, a kitchen dormitory, and a stand
ard-weight baggage-mail car. 

The PrrrssuROH:ERS, all-room New 
York-Pittsburgh trains of twelve cars 
each, were re~quipped in September 
1949· Each train consists of three :u
roomette sleepers, five sleepers with vari
ous other types of private rooms, two 
bar-lounge sleepers, a diner and a stand
ard-weight baggage car. 

The TRAIL BLAZERS, New York-Chi
cago de luxe all-coach IO-car trains, were 
re-equipped in January 1947 with six 4+
seat coaches, a baggage-bar-lounge car, a 
twin-unit 68-seat diner and kitchen- dor
mitory, and an observation-lounge-buffet. 

The J £PFERSONJANS, likewise de luxe 
all-coach trains, operating between New 
York and St. Louis, were newly equipped 
in February 1947, with six 44-seat 
coaches, a recreation car, a twin-unit 68-
seat diner and kitchen-dormitory, an 
observation-bufFet-lounge and a stand
ard-weight baggage ear. 

In addition to the foregoing trains, and 
except for head~nd cars and a few 
standard-weight section-type sleepers, 
others have been completely equipped 
with streamline light-weight cars in 1949, 
as follows: 

The GENERALS, New York-Chicago 
1 4-car all-sleeper trains, in June 1949 
and now on a 16-hour schedule. 

The LIBERTY LIMITEDs, Washington
Chicago IZ-car coach and sleeper trains, 
in April1949· 

The CINCINNATI L!MtT&os, New York
Cincinnati 14-car coach and sleeper 
trains, in October 1949· 

The SPIRIT OF ST. LoUis, New York
Washington-St. Louis 14-car coach and 
sleeper trains, in August 1949. 

The RED ARRows, New York-Wash
ington-Detroit 13-car coach and sleeper 
trains, in April 1949· These trains also 
carry conventional type coaches between 
New York and Harrisburg. 

The GoLDEN TRIANGLEs, Pittsburgh
Chicago 1 J -car coach :md sleeper trains, 
in September 1949· Head~nd cars of 
conventional type are added on certain 
days. 

The trains are powered by electric 
locomotives between New York, Wash
ington and Harrisburg, and by Diesel
electrics west of Baltimore and Harris
burg. 

The Diesel-electric locomotives were 
built by General Motors, Baldwin, Alco
G. E. and Fairbanks-Morse. 

The new cars were built by American 
Car and Foundry Company, Budd and 
Pullman, as well as in the Altoona shops 
of the Company. 

87 
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UNION PACIFIC 

The Union Pacific was an outstanding 

pioneer in the development and promo

tion of the streamline train and in the 

design of furnishings to provide new rail

travel comforts. I n 1934, the introduc

tion on a coast-to-coast tour of the Ciry 

of Salina and the test run of the new 

Ciry of Portland from Los Angeles to 

New York were events of historical im
portance in this development. 

The splendid fleet of streamline trains 

present.ly operated in conjunction with 
the Chicago and North Western and 

the Southern Pacific comprise the fol

lowing: 

~ame ofTWn Termini 
PIIC<d in 
S<rvi~ 

Crrv 01 POaTu.~o· Chioago.Pordand June- 6_. 

CnT or S..• FIW<- Chic...,.San 
1935 

j une t-4, 
c:uc:o• Fnncixo 1936 

Crrr or Los Chic:a;o-Loa May 65• 
A.N'Oil.&J• Angela 193 

Crrv or Dawva.a. Chica;~Ocnver June 18_. 
1936 

• Originally nn one round uip everr tix day&. 

In June 1946 the Union P acific, in 
conjunction with the Wabash, placed in 
service the CITY OF ST. Louts between 
St. Louis and Cheyenne. Westbound the 
cars are assembled at Cheyenne into 
trains for the Pacific Coast. Eastbound, 
the operation is reversed. 

The trains are Pullman-built, and are 
hauled by Diesel-electric locomotives. 
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A FTE R -WORD 

The interested railroad executive, in 
perusing this document, wiU find ample 
material, particularly in the statements 
of revenues and expenses of the individ
ual trains, from which to reach conclu
sions as to the value of the modern 
streamline train in his effort to augment 
the profits from the passenger traffic of 
his own road. The factual data respecting 
the large number of trains herein pre
sented permits of such study in the cases 
of both smaU and large trains, on short 
and long runs, in light and heavy traffic 
territory; and, in displaying the actual 
results of operation under a wide variety 
of conditions, they provide a much 
broader measure of the benefits to be 
derived from improved passenger service 

on new routes than has heretofore been 
available. 

In closing this report we wish to thank 
the numerous railroad executives who 
have furnished us the informacion with 
respect to their trains on which the re
port is based. We are particularly grate
ful to those who have provided us with 
complete performance statements of in
dividual trains where the accounts had 
been so kept as to make this possible, 
nnd for participating with us in the 
voluminous correspondence necessary to 
place the figures for different lines on a 
comparable footing. We believe the 
report will be welcomed by the whole 
railroad fraternity. 
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